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THURSDAY, September 6, 1753-

MAJOK'J GW/»

Prmi, impatitut
Of augbl fnpiritr, rvtn tfHtaVtn flat madt bin 
Fond tf falfi Glory, tf tbt Savage Pfiuir 
Of ruling <witbtitt Rfafan, ifconftu tiding 
Jufi and VtijuJ), ty an unltnndtd Wilt.

Rowi TAN.

ther load hit fnftmment of Data l wWch being 
done, he ordered him to obferve the third Signal

A
3 nothing -is more amiable and God : 

like, than a humane ard tender Dif 
fition towards our Fellow Creatures, 

on the contrary, nothing is more
hateful and deteftabl* than~ Cruelty. 

But how dangerous and dreadful is the latter of 
thefe, when it poiTcflea the Heart of a Perfoo in 
Power and Command, either in the Navy or Ar 
my : Where they can exercife their Barbarity with 
out Cootroulj aod load their Fellow Subject, 
(perhaps better Men than themfelves) with Miferies 
too grofs even for a brute Bead to bear. And it U 
to be obferved, (hat a hardened cruel Man. ii fel- 
dom a Man either of common Senfe, or a Man of 
common Courage. But, ai it U not my Defign 
to dwell upon Arguments, and Points of this Na 
ture, but only to inform, inflruft, and entertain 
my Readers, in the bed Manner (hat I can, with 
out offering (ht lead Offence to any Ordor.of Men, 
I (hill admit the following Story to (he Cenfure of 
the Public.

In Qaeen Antft Reign, a Soldier belonging to 
  marching Regiment th|t wis quartered in the 
City oT IT———», was (aken up for Defertion i 
and being tried by a Court Martial for the fame, 
was fentenced to be mot. The Colonel and Lieu 
tenant Colonel being both of (hem in London, the 
Command of the Regiment defcended in Courfe (0 
the Major, who w^s accounted   very cruel and 
obdurate Man. And which indeed, U obvioui 
enough by (ho following Relation. The poor Man 
above mentioned being fentenced to be (hot for 
Defertion, and the Day for bis Execution being 
come, the Regiment aa ufual upon thofe Occadons, 
was drawn up to fee the Execution performed. But 
when every Body (here (hat knew (he Cuflom of 
tbo(e Exaeutiont, expected to fee the Corporals 
call Lots for lhat untbar.kful Office, (hey ware fiir 
prized to find it fix'd, by the croel Major, upon the 
Prifoncr's own Brother only ; who being a Soldier 
in the fame Company with him, was taking Leave 
of his dying Brother, and botti with flowing Byes, 
hanging upon «ach othei'i Necks, were oathin£ 
otc another with their Tears, when the News ef 
this unnatural ancf Heart brraking Order WAS deli 
vered to hjin. Whot .that bat any Bowels of Pity, 
or Brotheily Love, can fpeik, or even conceive the 
Agoniea of thoTe poQr parting Creatures, at lh< 
Sound of this mod Cruel, and Unnatural Impofi 
iron from their Mtjor \ who could not be mov'd, 
or any wife pre»atl'd upon torrvoke hi» (ntiumaa 
Orders i bat tore (hem away by Force from one 
another, before they had fpoken half they had to 
fay. The one fell down upon his Knees, begging 
with all the Prayers and IntrcUies that he could, 
that ha might not hive a Hand in bit Brother's 
Death ; ana, at the fame InlUnt, the poor Prifbnir 
negleftm^ the few rcnuioing Mojnents of his Life 
to petiiioi Heaven in his own Behalf, changed 
(hem to join with his aflt fted Brother, to petition 
(he favate Mijv. ibat bt lUJulJ fliafi to Uf him 
rtttivi oil Dial6 fr»m any tttir Htmf"/taTT kTi. 
But all their Tears and Applications were In vain. 
He w«s ii ftrxible an i not so be mov'd. He fwor« 
lhat hi, end */ til) Qtould be the. Man. purpofely 
for Eximple 3ake. a ad to puki tltc'piecution the 
snor« horrible. .When thajrhad w^uYd fooik T<mf 
in Supplication td no Purpofc, (and tho' (everftl of 
their Omcera had jjjncd in their Fruidet PctuionJ 
they at langth, bo;h o( them fubmitt'edj and the 
Prifoner having gone thro' the ufual §crvice with 
the Miniller, he kneeled down at the PUce ap 
pointed, to receive KTs Death. And the cruel and

tV' for Con* ^1 obJura'« M'jot ftood by, to fee tb« affl cUd Bro-

with his Cane, and at that Intlaot to do his Office, 
and difpatch the Prifoner. So, after once more 
embracing each other, they parted with a Flood of 
mutual Tears. But here, my Reader, behold the 
J lift ice of Providence, when the cjncl Major wai 
dealing his fatal SigoaU for the Pr (oner's Death, 
at the lift Motion of hi* Cane, the Soldier, infpired 
by fomc juder Power, fudJenly turn'd about his 
Piece, and (hot the inhunwn Major in a Moment 
thro' the Head j which being dyne, ( repeating 
ihefe Words) he threw^down hj|PPiece j Hi that 
can givt *» Mtrcy, »» Mttc} Ut him nctivt. titw 
J futmil I I b*4 ralbtr £r tbii Hmr fir tbli Diatb. 
I Dam livi an kuta'rtJ "ftari, «W givi my Bntbtr 
bii.—Ptt this unexpected Accident, no body fecmed 
to be forry; but the Officers ordering him into 
Cuflody, fome of the chief Ciutens (who came 
there to fee the Execution and were Witnetie* of 
all that pifj'd) prevailed with the 'next command 
Ing,Officer, to carry them both back toother, and 
not to execute (be other Pnfoper, 'til he received 
further Orders, and promtfed to indemnify him for 
fa doing, as far. at their whole Inter eft could pcf- 
fibly go with the Queen. This Rcqueft bcine com 
ply'd .with, the City Chamber, that very Night, 
drew op a mod pathetic and moving Addrefs to 
their So vertigo, humbly felting forth the Cruelty 
of the decetfed Major, and praying her Majefty'i 
Clemency towards both (he rrifonm. The Qaeen 
uppn PeruCsl of (his Petition, (which was initbfed 
to, and presented by ore of the City's Reprefen- 
tatives) as pltaftd to promitc, (hat (he would en 
quire a little further into the Matter; which (he 
did, and finding the Truth of (he Petition confirm 
ed in all its Particulars, wa» gr«ciou<1y pleafed to 
pardon both the offending Brothers, and -dilcharge 
(hem from h«r Service. For which good Mercy, 
in the Queen, (he received a very grateful and 
mod du iful Addrefs of Thanks, from her loyal 
City. And thus waa the Cruelty of (hi* bru(i(h 
Officer, the very Meant of hit fudden. unexpected 
and deferve-4 Death ; And the Prcfervaf on of one 
who was otherwife that Moment to have died.

the Cannon of Barcelona, nnder the Command of 
the Marquis de la» Minas. 1 he Fleet has Orders

The MitciiiBVi of G O L D and S I L V fi R.

I N GOLD and SILVIA vubat nnjtim Dictit 
Makti M trial i /attar ti bt curji and gr tat / 

O Goto I tbtu Gmtdt tt Evil! Bamt tf Lift I 
Tbtm Spring cf&Jijcbjtfl m*d tbtm Sure* if tt rift I 
Huffy for Mam if tbtm badft tirtttr hi* I 
Tbtm pltojtnr Mi/tbitf I prtgmutt C**ft tf Sim I 
'fbj ttirt Ejfi3t in blttly Wmrl ow ftt I 
rr-rtngi, Rapinti. Mu'jiri, all prfttd fnmTbttl 
CbH/rtf.ftr'lbtt, tbiir Partnti Ruin f.ikl 
'And Brttbtn all tbt Tin if Natmrt bnak 1 
Fir Tbit vitak ParmtitrtaJafirJiJ Rttrif, 

tbtmfthti, tbtir Family, tbtir Gid\l

LISBON,

T H E Cudom Houfe Officers have lately OR- 
cd on. board a Vcflel ready to fail for E*g 

land, 3000 Moidoces, bcfidcs two large Boxes of 
Lace', &c. ' - 

Ct>mu, Maj }. The French Minifle>, Monfi 
eXir de Ch.uvelio, propofct to' fet out t)»is Day for 
Turin. The Rebels in GJrfica, noiwitbftandiag 
the Leflont they have received from Monfieor de 
la Curfay, have miftaken fome very flight AQs of 
Politencft and Civility, in their new General Qii 
lianla, for an illicit CorrefpOndence with the Ma 
quii do Grimaldi j upon which they have arreded 
him; and are profecuting him for High Treafon. 
A Veflel lately arriv'd from Cadi* bring! Advice, 
that the Court of Madrid hat taken a Refolutioo to 
make a new Augmentation Ok io.ooc Men, and
that exdufivc of (he Camp TOW forming in Ca(a-
Ionia, ihtK wilt tM anottcr of I j.cxjo Men under 

J v . • • .

to rendezvous, a ad to be ready to fail in the fir ft 
Week of July.

Btrlim, May $. The Kin); kaving been in 
form' that the EdiCl of lad October, prohibiting 
(he Importation of foreign Cottoni, under a Pe 
nalty of aoo Crowns, is ill obferv'd. ha* renewed 
and enforced it, allowing the Informer a confi- 
derable Part of (he Fine. If rvirj Kingdom tvatjb 
ftriQ again ft tbt Importation if ftrtign Matufac- 
tnril, *ubat mm immtnft Sum of Monty iut»ld bt 
fttv'd tbtrtim, mud tbtir Pttr tbtrtiigbly tmfltjtdt 
Numbtri ifMabtm, almafl tvtrj nubtrt, art ntttt tf 
ft*r*>i*g I •

Finite, May 7. Letten from Dalmatia bring ft 
Confirmation of the Motions of the Ottoman 
Troops, and it it dill given out, that an Army ie 
to be aiTembled on the Frontiers of Perfia. The 
Bifhaws that are to command the feveral DiviGona 
of the Turkifh Army are already nominated* 
but the Serafkier, or Commander in Chief) waa 
not yet appointed when tbefe Letten came awayt 

Cractiu, Maj a. The 6ocxD Janizanri, which 
the Porte m irch'd fome time Once to Ocsakow, in 
order to chaftife, as they gar\ out, the rtb:llioua 
Tartars in thai Quarter, were foon after followed 
by a much larger Coipn and within tbtft few 
Days feveral other Bodies of Troopi have begun to 
defile towards the lame PUce. Tbefe Motions and 
(be great military Preparations making in Crirn 
Tartary, occtfion very ferious Speculation* j efpe- . 
cially a* we are alTur'd from Mo(cow, that the 
Emprefs will lorthwith remove to the Ruflijn Tj- 
k r aine, and ha* order'd an Army of Fifty thooCand 
Men to file off to the Fror.tiers of that Province.

Pofxania, May 9. As tbe March of 6000 Ja« 
niuriea towards Ocaukow created naturally fome 
Sufpicions, thefe are fince very much augmented 
by the March of feveral very confidcrable Detach- 
meiit* to fupport (hem ; and by tbe Advices thai 
we la ely have rrctived, that a mona nutnerooa , 
Corp* hat Orders to defile that Way. There it 
likcwile a Report, that the Grand Vnir hu lately 
intirmted to a certain foreign Mioider, (hat hit fu» 
blime Higbneft Las Reafon to believe, that th« 
Steps lately taken by Prince Heracliut, were with 
the Concunence', and in Confidence of Support 
from the Court of Ruflia, fo that the Scene begifi* 
to open on thu Side ; but at her Imperial Mujeftf 
bat alteady between Forty and fifty thoufand 
Troops on the Ukraine, it is hop'd that tbe Infi 
dels will receive fo fevcre a Check, in cafe they 
commence Hodilitio, ai may induce them to fet ft 
proper Value on the Continuance of Peace, and 
lay the Fault, at they have often done, On the mu 
tinous P'fpofition of tbe Tartars, nod the Want ot 
Duty in the Officers commanding on the Fron 
tiers.

Raujlan. Mop t}. Ai the Proteft and the Mc?> : 
moriah of the King of Pruma't Mioider, deliver'4 . 
upon the Subject, of Bad Friexeland, have be^B 
found to be couched in too hardi Terms, the Mioiil- 
tcrs ot the Imperial CommiOion have fer>t tbvot 
back to him, with a Declaiation, that Writings of 
thit Nature, Which wounded the Dignity ofth* 
Emperor and the Empire, could net be admitted 
by the Imperial Commidloni, and much left pte- ' 
fented to the Head of the Empire. ' ' 

, Parii, May 14. Tbe Bamlhrnent of the Par-' 
liamcnt cannot be confidered at a very bold Step 
in the Minidry, Gnce they did not take it 'tii the/ 
had no other to take? Which the Parliament fore* 
faw, and forced tbtm to it, u it evident frord tht) 
Cloie of their Remondrance. What the Conftj. ' 
quence will be is unc.-rtain \ but, in all human Pro-;, 
bftbility, Men of their Prudence and Difccrnmcnr*' 
at well aa Probity and Foniiude, would not havA 
pufteil thit Mtjtfurc fo far, if (bey had, not edeea* 
ad theroTelrcs^mty fccute in their Jiadgmeot ot 
^he Effcdj. For the prefent the Politicians here) 
ta'k much, declaim vehemently, but aflert nothing | . . . .. _, .... ; .  L ,t ,^ Jketlergy,or a( ioA fiO(hin«; (hat is
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whofe Triumph thh i»,* tnltead of enjoying it, look 
very cloudy and perplexed, and if they were doubt 
ful of maintaining the Ground they have gained.

Hague, May to. According to fane Letters 
ftorn Paris, the King, in exiling the Parliament, 
hai dcpriv'd them of the Faculty of taking Cogni 
aance ofRefufali of the Sacraments, and adjudged 
it by an exprefj Declaration to the Tribunal of the 
Grand Council.

LONDON.
ExtraS of a Lrttir from Warfava, May la.
 ' We have Advice from very good Hands at 

Csmimexk, ihst the Turks are actually making 
Difpafuions for alTembling Troops on the Side of 
Little Tartsry ; and that the Grand Signer hu 
charged the Bjfhaws of Siliftria and Oczakow, to 
get Thing! in Reidincfj lor the Subfiftcnce and En 
campment of a hrgc Body of Forces. We are alfo 
well informed, that the Kan of the Tartars, at the 
HTue of a Conference he lial with the Bifhaw of 
Caffa, gave Orders to the Sultan Galga, and to the 
Sultan Dely. to go and vifit the Pott of Precop. 
which is the Key of Crim Tartar*, and to march 
their Hard) towards (hat Side. Whatever may be 
the DeGgo of thtfe DifpoDtions, it appears that the 

-Kuffians put a good Face upon the Matter ; and it 
is probable that they have no Rcafon to be greatly 
alarmed at them, a» all the Polh of the Lines in 
(he Rufliin Ukraine have been lately conGderably 
reinforced, and in about eight 'or ten Days they 
can aiTcmble 150,000 Men on the Confines of that 
Province, bcGdcs the Tartsn Tributaries to Ruffia 
aTnd the Calmucks, who always long to be in Acti 
on: But the greateft Mifchief is, that a Rupture 
with the Pone *ill hinder Ruffia from aflitling her 
Allies."

May 31. According to ptivate Letters fiom Pa 
ris, we may expert to hear of Hoflilities being 
dbmmittej in fome Quarter or other before the 
Summer i> over, or, at le*ft, that Matters will ri-

En a pace for a general Rupture; the French 
jure, as they f<iy, having made a great Progrefs 

in her Negotiation at Constantinople : NeveribelcA, 
fame People are of Opinion, that the Military Dif- 
pofi tons.of the Turks may contribute to the Pre 
ferva ion of the public Tranquility, by inducing 
certain Powers to give over the Purfuit of fome 
Points which they hive very much nt Heart.

They write from Berlin, that if (ome of their 
Neighbours are no- over hafty in certain Meafates, 
the Tranquilly of Germany is not likely to be 
difturbed tins Se.tfon ; btcaufe, whenever the Pruf 
ian Court miy ja^ge a Rupture unavoidab'e, it 
will turn to betur Account to begin Hoflilities late 
in the Year, in order to get the Start of the Rufli 
ana, who could not conte fgainfl them whh any 
formidable l-'orce 'til the Spring following.

yuit 2. On Thurfday an Exprefj arrived at the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Grintham's, in Albemarle 
Street, from Holland, with AJvice, that Count 
Maurice of Naflau, (Brother to his Lordlhip) Lord 
of Ouwerkerk and Woodenbera, one of the No 
b)e» of the Province of Holland, Field Marlhal of 
the Armies of the S:ates General, Governor of 
Dutch Flanders, and of the Town of Sluys, Colo 
nel of a Regiment of Cavalry, flee, died there on 
Friday lall in a very advanced Age. He was on 
Horfe back moft of the Day before reviewing the 
Forces.

By Letters from Madrid we learn, that they are 
praying for Rain in all the Churches of that City, 
and making Proctflions to the miraculous Image of 
our Lady d'Aiochi, and to the Relics of St. Ifo 
dorai.

Advices from Paris infinuite that the French 
AmbaiTtdor at the Spanifh Court is extremely dlli 
tent in improving all Opportunities to thwart Mr. 
Kerne's Negotiation!, aod baa lately entered upoo
  new Negotiation with his Catholic Majelly's 

^Miniftert, 0»c Drift of which, as 'tis pretended, is 
to make Provifion for the Tranquiliiy of Italy to 
the Liking of the Houfe of Bourbon, and to fettle 
the Affairs of Corfica on fuch a folid Foundation at 
may efftftutlly prevent any Wan for the Future 
between the Genorfe and Corficans.

By the lall Advices from Strasbourg, we hear, that 
Baron Luce, the new Intendant of Alfuce, it vifi 
ting all the Itrong Towns in that Province, and 
that they continue to make DiCpoutions for en 
camp ng a confidernble Number of French Ttoaps ; 
but they cannot yet be pofltive at to the Time 
when the Camp is to be for mad, becaufe this de 
pends oo the Meafurts that may be purfued by 
fome of the German Cour s, who may be either 
more forward or backward to execute certain 
Schemes, according (o the Intelligence they receive 
from the Porte. .Jft

St. J O H N'», (i* AmtlgM^Julj 13. 
la the Evening of tb« loth Inftant, an indented 

Scrrint Mao, belonging to * Plantation near this

Town, moved by fomeCaufe, wn!ch at prefent !i
only conjectured, mot at one Ifaac 
nage;offaid Plantation, with five Slugs, which gave 
him five mortal Wound* on his Bread and left 
Side. The Coroner'* InqueQ fat on the Body the 
next Day, and btongbt in their Verdift Wilful 
Murder, againft the Perpetrator of this horrid Faft, 
who was immediately apprehended and committed 
to Prifon. - /

S O S J 0 N. .
Aagufl 6. Lajl lue/dai Evening Capt. Montgo 

mery came tt Tow* from York, nvbt informi, that 
be failtdfrom Halifax the Beginning of laf Mor.tk 
in a Sltip ftr ibil Plact, tbat a Day jfttuo after 
bting "jery thick Weather, ivat mrovt Tfbore on tie 
Pitch tf Capt Sabltittubercby tbt Pejel <wat entire 
ly It/I. . but tbt Mem Livn and the Rigging of the 
ytjjel<wirt favtdi after lubicbbe went to tialifax, 
and took Pajiagt in Caft. M*Intjre, tebs arrived at 
the frft mentioned Plact la ft Week.

N E W Y O R K, August*. 
Lall Week Robert Smith was committed to oar 

J.iil, for robbing a Boat of Beaver Hall, Ice.' at 
Hartford, in Connecticut, to the Value of Forty 
Pounds. He was taken .up on hii Way hither, 
where we fuppofe he intended to difpofe of his 
Cargo. He was whipped in fome Part of New- 
Rneland, the Day before he committed the above 
Rcbbery, and has more than once uiderwcnt the 
fame Difcipline in this City. ' I'is fa id he is very 
diligent in his Way of Bufinefs, bat for the mott 
Part, hat the Misfortune of being detected.

Some Time ago one David Smith, (aid to have 
a Wife and Family up the North River, near the 
Highlands, was whipt at the Cart's Tail, and ba- 
nifhed from this City, for a Theft. From hence he 
went into New England, and continuing hi* Prac 
tice there, he wai, about three Weeks ago. ap 
prehended at Norwalk, and a Parcel of ftolcn 
Goo-'s found ID his luftody, on board of a Shal 
lop, in which be was embarked for this Place ; he 
was thereupon tried, whipped, and difcharged : 
But the fame Evening after he was punifhro, ha

S)t on board the fame Shallop where his dolen 
oods were found, and breaki' B open the Cabin, 

Hole from thence another Parcel of Goods, to the 
Value of near Twenty Pounds, York Money, and 
putting them into the Canoe, made off: The" next 
Day he got on board a fmali Schooner with his 
Booty, and turned the Canoe adrift: The Shallop 
he robbed arrived here the fame Day the Schooner 
did ; and on Monday I aft, one of the Shallop Men 
accidentally meeting him to the Street, feized him, 
and bad*. him committed. On his Examination he 
confeffed the Robbery, and moft of the Goods 
were found in his Poffeffion. As the Faft was 
committed oat of this Government, be was on 
Thurfday Isd fent back in Irons to NorwallE, in 
the fame Shallop he robb'd ; and it mud be prefu- 
med, that if they only whip h>m again there, the 
next Robbery he commits mud be their Fault.

Auguft 13. About a Fortnight ago, a Sloop 
belonging to Killingfworth, Samuel Crane Matter, 
bound for Boflon. was cad away on a Ledge of 
Rocks called the Piggs, near Nantucket, the Vef 
fel and Cargo loft, but the Men, and great Part of 
the Rigging, favcd.

Auguft to. The following Article is taken 
from the Englith Prints, brought by Capt. Sey 
mour, dated

" London, Junt e. We hear that three of the 
(mall Sloops of War fitting out here are intended 
for America, for the Protection of the Britifh Vcf- 
fels, trading to aad from the Bay of Honduras and 
Campeachy."

Latt Wednefiiay a Man was taken up and com 
mined to Jail at Stanford, in Connecticut, on Sof- 
picion of belonging to a Gang of bold Villains, 
who have lately committed feveral Robberies about 
that Part ol the Country : On his Examination a 
Parcel of Counterfeit Dollars and Two Shilling 
Pieces, were foundJn his Pofltflion. 

v£aptain Clark, who arrived htre lad Sunday 
SWnight, from Philadelphia, inform* us, that the 
Krlday before, he came up with, and waa fpoke by 
a. Sloop full of Men, with a Dutch Jack at her 
Mad bead ; (he feemcd very clean, neatly painted, 
and not long from Port : The Man on the Rounq. 
houfe tfked Captain Clark in Englifh, how New- 
York bore i but by the reft of the Crew having 
Handkerchief* round thtir Hcadi, and narrow 
Trowfers, Captain Clark took them for either 
French Or Spaniard*, and imagined they were 
upon no good Dcfign ; They afterwards Rood in 
for the Land, inclining a little to the Southward. 

PHILADELPHIA.
  .Auguft 73. By Captain Mfrrtllfrtm Jamaica
•we are informed, tbat tbi Capt aim Til/idgt and 
ttMard,frtm tHfrPtrt, artfafi arrived tbtrt: 
Tbat Capt, Hunt, »J Btrmuda, <w*t

York, w*o. M t«J7>»g 
IJlandi, of>fervtJ ftmtbing fittk up bt K» 
beftrt ; upon -which he ivtnt tfimt, aitJ/eninl i/ ,, 
bi a Paper, fanning tb* Fnncb Kittg't Rigbi /,bi a Paper, nning t* nnc ittg't Rigbi /, 
them, and tbt tfber IJlaitjri* iti Windward Paf. 
fate \a*d«uat itfirmea1 fiat* Frewttt 50 GnSbit
' ° •
a Friratt ef2<3 & «, ana1 a Sloop, bad been there I 
and tbet bind tt Pilot, *wbo <went thro? all tbt J&p 
•with them, tablet they founded very carefully. ~ 
Mor.ell further inform}, tbat Lapt. Hfder, 
S:oot, bad bet* at Kingfton, from the Spani/b , 
vibitber be bad been Jtr Mulei, but tvai at tat, _ 
a Spaniflf Guarda C»Jlat iubo kilted finu of tj, 
Handi, •woundtd otbert&nd difMtd bit Veffelt ji 
tbat b'e tuai obliged to. cnn to Jamaica t§ refit,

ANNAPOLIS.
Tbe Honourable EDMUND JENINCS, E/j; St. 

eretary of^tbii Province, will embark ftr London, 
in a feiu Dayi.

Friday E-vening lafl, tbtrt vaat an elegant Eg. 
tertainment, at bit Excellency tbt Governtr't, •wbirt 
nuai a very bandfomt Appearance mf Ladiei mi 
Gentlemen. . '

Lafl Wetk tit following verj odd and rtmarkMt 
Ajfair bappen'd nt Mr. Suddlet '/ in Queen Anne's 
County ; one Elifabeth Gainfberry, luho <ui», bind 
in tin Family, <went in tbt Night Time to a Toeie- 
co Heu/e, and <w>at tbtrt a/tne delivered of a Ctild, 
<w/'icb fl>c carried to fomt Diftanct and far.g <mir 
the Fer.ee among fomt Bujbu, and rrturn'd bate, 
leaving it there ; and next Morning lurnt about i/r 
If'ork ai ufual \ but iuai objervtd feveral TIIKH tt 
go cut with a Hoe (ftr tbt Whore, it fiemi, r'r 
ttndid to bury her Child nvitb a Hoc^, but viti 
calPd back by her Mijlre/t, tvht chid her for leavisg 
her Work ; the next Evening, nuben it bafptud tt 
Rain, a Negro Man, ivilb a Boy, pajjin^ near tbt 
Plate, beard a Child crying, and on acquainting tbt 
Family, I Ley ivevt ana* found the Child alive, luhitt 
tbey brought home, and charged Betty "with biitt 
tbt Mother, but fi>» at frft denied it; btvuver, 
flie foon tiun'd tbt ivbolt Affair, and fail, jbt 
thaugbt the Child rjjai Dead •uibin'Jhe flung it ovtr 
the Fence ; tut it it now alive and luell. and re* 
ceiv"d nt other Hurt than bting fcratcb'd oy tht 
Btjhti.

The LOTTERY will begin Drawing on Friday 
next Week ; and we hear no Tickets will be So'.d 
after Wednefday.
Cudom Houfe, Annapolis, Enter*d fact Augnfl tft. 
Sloop Sea Flower, Henry Gardner, from R. Jfland; 
Brig Endeavour, Richard Boone, from Antigua; 
Slo:p May Flower, M. Miller, from N. England ; 
Snow Hibernia, Wm. Wallace, from Waterford ; 
Sh-p Mary, John Gordon, from Philadelphia*.

Cleared Jtr Departure, 
Snow Polly, John Troy, for Barbadoes ; 
Schooner Sarah, John Garrat, for Bofton t 
Brig Charles, David Pollock, for London; 
Ship Britannia, Archibald Orr, for Glafgow; 
Sloop Bon Accord, William White, for Virginia.

A L L Pctfons in long Arrears for 
this Gazette, or Advertifements, would much 

oblige the PubliCher if they would be kind enough 
to pay him.

EIDGERS, Journals, and 
Wade Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at tb« 
Port- Office: Alfo, TefUmenia, Piimmers, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Catds, fafc. Ve. ______

To BE SOLO nr PT/BLTC
At tbt Subscriber*! Wartbomft, by the Water Side, 

in ANNAPOLIS, on Wtdntfday tbt itjlb InJIatt, 
at Five »f tht Click Aftermtn, /ir uillt »f Ex- 
change payable in Lon DOB,

A PARCELofKERSEYS 
and HALF- THICKS, wiih Trim- 

mings. They may be Teen at the faid WareJioufe, 
any Time before the Sale, on applying to

Nicholas Maccubbin. 
TUST IMPORTED from LONDON,

And to be Sold by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Store next
Dotr 19 Mr. George JohnfooV, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

tbt Cbnrtb

A N AiTortment of EUROPEAN 
G 0 O D S t Alfo a Parcel of Grocery, ^ck 

 s Almondt, Raifint, Curranti, Turkey Figs, U'-
... George dtltnjbn.

N. S. At the laid Atkinfn dtfigns to retun 
very foon to Great Britain, he would fell t°e 
Whole togeihcr, tt rtry litUe more laan Pii»« 
Coft. r,.,^._ - . -
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M Daniel, about 36"
Year* of Age, born in Dublin, who it is bid 

hat lived about to or iz Years in. this Province, 
and now foppofed to be on the Baftern Shore, it 
enquired for and waxed by her Friends, If (he 
will apply to tlM Printer hereof, (he will hear of 
fometning co her Advantage. It ii faid (he once 
lived with a Mint (let in

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
a tall, fl ; m, fwarthy Convifl Servant Fellow, 

named J»hn Alder, an Englijbmax, hit fhort, black, 
ftrait Hairj and is Pock jfeetien. Had on when 
he went away, a Cotton licket, Ofnabrigs Skirt, 
Trowfen of RolU, an t old Hat, and Shoes.     

Whoever fecures tht faid Fellow, and brings 
him to th« Subscriber, (hall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, if ta%en up in Amu Arundtl County ; 
Three Pounds, if taken in any of the adjacent 
Counties ; and any reafonable larger Sum, it at a 
greater Diftance, paid by

, . P. Hammond.
'753-

JAMES, KO
WISL E . ,rO.RKE R, frtm LONDON, 

JVVto IMngtn ANNAPOLIS/ Mar tbt Deck,

H AVING lately. Imported a 
great Quantity of all Sixes of Wire, and 

procured   very good Workman in his Bufinefs, 
will now furnifh any Gentlemen, or Others, with 
 ny Sort of W T R E - W O R K, at (he moft rea 
fonable Rates, fiich as, 8 eve», Skreens, Cage;, 
Larders, Aviaries, Safes for preferving Meat from 
the Flies, Kilo Wires, Lattices' for Windows, Rat 
and Moufe Traps, Jack Chains, or any Thing that 
is to be-made with W'rej aad Gentlemen may 
depend on being faitbfally ferved, by  

2 fbtir buniblt Servant,- ' •'•' 
- -   James Jolly.

A K away 
from the Sftb/crtber,

.

A N away from the Sublcriber,
living on Kent I/I in J, a Servant Man, na 

med Robert M'Kiy, a fhort well fet Fellow, aged 
about 26 Years. Hid on and took with him, a 
new Felt ,Ha>, an old. Silk Cap, a Linnen ditto, 
two Check-Shirts, two Ofnabrigi ditto, two Jick 
ets, the one a Country Kerfey, the other alight 
Drugget, Petticoat Trowfers. fhort Breeches of 
Country Cloth, a Pair of Stockings about half 
worn, the Colour commonly called Ni:« and Lice, 
a Pair of nvx'd black and white Stockings, a Pair 
of half worn Shoes, and a Pair of old Steel Buckles: 
He treads his Shoes rcmirkably flat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him in any Goal, fo that his Mailer may have 
him again, (hall have a Reward of Fire Poundi 
Currency, piid by

James Harvey.
N. B. It is fuppofed the faid Servant his taken 

Sixty odd Pour.ds Currency, hiving loft fo much 
about the Time he went away : The Perfon taking 
him up, U deftied to Cearcb him, and fecure what 
is left._________________________

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Bartholomew 

JenHei. living on the Eaflern Branch of Poi/nu. 
mjck, taken up as a Stray, a ruddle fiz'd Dark 
Bay Mare, branded on the near fluttock C, has a 
fmall Star in her Forehead, a few white Hairs on 
her Withers, and a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have her again. On proving 
his Property, ar.d paying Charges. _____

ST IMPORTED,
In the MOLLT, Cafe. NICHOLAS COXEN,/row 

LO N DO N. and /  bt Sold by I be Snhfcriber, 
at bit Start at tbt Brick H-.n/e the uffer End of 
South Ball Street, near tbt Church, .in ANNA- 
FOLU, f«r Killi »f Exchange, Gold, Paper Cur 
rency, tr Ttbactt, " 

A L A £ G E AflTorrmcnt of Ku- 
rtfean and Eafl l*di,i GOODS, SAIL 

jCLOTH.aod RUNNING RIGGING.
__ D nut el Wolftenholme. 
J U ST I M i' O R T E D,

And it bt Slid by the Suf/rriber, at bit Sttrt in 
ANNAPOI is,

H O r C E Wejl- India RUM,
and Mufctvadt SU'G A R, at the cheapen

* *  ____ Lancelot Jacques. 
To be R U N for,

"Mr,. Ctawford'j »U FitUi, *tar UPPER 
MARLBOROUGH.

\C\ N TuelHay the n5th of Otfober
l^-' next, the Sum of TWBNTT POUNDS Cur 
Ircncy, by «ny Horfe, Mare, or GelJirg, (hat have 
[belonged to Perfon* in this Province 12 Months, 
(carrying \zGlb. Weight; and to pay twenty Sbil- 
I lings Entrance Money. And,

On Wednefday the tyth o* Ojhbtr, will be Ron 
Jor, at the fame Place, TIN POUNDS Currency, 

[to carry i z6 Ib. Weight, and to pay Ten Shillings 
Vfintrance : The winning Horfe the pay before to 
Ibc excepted.
*  The Hrrfes, &t. to be Entered etch Day of 

limning, by to o*Clock in the Forenoon, either 
vith Benjamin Barry, Or Benjamin Brookn. 

At) Difputet, if any (bouUi ariff, to be determi
bed by Meffieur* Cltnunt Hill, and B/rft Waring

R A N away on the a4th ot Au- 
gmjt, from the Subfcrrber, living on Kent 

IJland, an Indented Servant Man, named John 
Fix, of a red (or f«nly) Complexion, and has a 
rtd Cap. He is of fmall Stature, arri (lender, and 
fuppofed to b: about 40 Years of Age, by Trade 
a Shipcarptnur. Had a fpeckled Shirt, a white 
Flannel Jacket, and narrow Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs. 
It is fuppofed he will endeavour to get to Pbiladtl 
fbii. Whoever takes the Fex, and returns him 
to hi* faid Wader, (hill have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, befides what the Law allows.

3. James Hutcb'mgs.

R A N away on the i8th of July 
lad, from the Subfcriber, living in BlaJrnf- 

burg, a Servant Man, named James Mac/all, born 
in Statland, fpeaks gooJ Enrli/b, is about 40 Years 
of Age, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a fwarthv 
Complexion, a li:tle bittle barn'd, and has loft.one 
or two of his fore Teeth ; he (hires very well, 
and took a (hiving Bafon, and Razor*, fo 'tis like 
ly he will p»f» for * Barber. He had on*and with 
him, a Fuilian Frock of a Drab Colour, with 
Tortoife Shell Buttons, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Bree 
chees with Leather Suitor,j, a Holland Shirt, two 
broad llrip:d Lioncn Shirt*, a fmall tU'ped red and 
white Jacket, two Pair of grey Stockings, and a 
Pair of black Silk Stockings, a Pair of Fuftian 
Breeches, and a Caftor Hat. 

Whoever fee urea the faid Servant In any Goal,
or briogs him to Blattmjlurg, (hall bave Two Pif 
toles Reward, beCdei what the Law allows.

i Margaret Urin. 
THOMAS WARD,

PERUKE.M.1KER, from LONDON,
Living in BALTIMORE TOWN,

AVING lately imported a
large Quantity of choice Enflijb HAIRS 

of all Sorts, can now fupply hit Cuftomers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sorts of Wigs, a* 
cheap and reafonable a* can be, for ready Money 
only, By tbtir bumblt Servant, ' \

T'bomas Ward.
A N away from the Subfcribcr,
living in Baltimore Couniy, on the ;ih of 
Jl, a Servant Man, named J'fefb Ricban/ftn, 

about a i Year* of Age, by. Trade a Shotmaker, 
rn in St Mary'* County, is a dim pa!e

Ycfterday Morning, 
tke three fo'lowin^Ser-

Combi, borp n'ear, Pififtta-vcaj it) 
Pr'inct Geo'ge'i County,-by Trade a Bricklayer, 
or Srcne "Matin, about 30 Year* old, is lufiy, and 
of a frcfli Complexion, about j Feet hi^h, Is very 
talkative, anti behaves very pertly.' His Apparel 
urcertsin, except an Ofnaorigs. bhirt, a Cap, and 
Country tnaJe iho<». . ' ' ' "  "

Fr'ancit Illctt, an Engti/kmait, aged about it, " 
has a clumfey Way of Belraviour, (loops very much 
in his-'Shoulders, about 5 Feet and a half high, fs 
latelyxome into the Country, fpeaks bad Englijfi, 
and will pjfs for a Farmer, or Miller.

Ptttr Ctrbetr; an Englishman, afed 23, ota low 
Stature, wore hi* own Hair, his Face is round, 
aud is very much Pock frettep; of a dark Com 
plexion,- has a flow Way of fpeaking; by Trade 
a Rope maker. The Apparel of the two lift h 
uncertain alfo, except that they have a black Waift- 
coat, Ofnabrig* Shirt*, and Trowfers. 

. They took with them three Saddles, tl-ree Bri--', 
dle>, and three Horlei > one fmill Dark Browi- ~ 
Horfe, with a bob Tail, branded C. L. on the 
near Bu'.tock, and trots, aad gallops ; one other 
fmall Black Horfe. with a white Face, a bob Tail, 
and hi* near hind Foot whi e ; aoda Brown Horfe, 
with a fhort Tail, and bis Focctop *nd Mane cut t 
the two laft ate Draught Horfes, and the Brand* 
of them unknown.

Whoever take* up the faid Servants, and bring*; 
them to the Subfcriber, at Bladtnjlurg, (hall hare 
Twenty Shillings for each, befides what the Law 
allows; and if taken at a confiderable Diftance,~ 
an Allowance will be made in Proportion : If 
Conti is taken in Frederick County, it is dttued, 
he may be put into the Sheriffs Cuftody.

Cbriflopber Lowndes.\

C OMMITTED to the She 
riff of DercbtJJer County, on the tath ol 

July lafl, a lufty NEGRO FELLOW, nt- 
med Charlti, fpeaks but indifferent Engllfi. he at firft 
f»id he belonged to John Dcckry, in the Back Wood.*, 
but POW fay* he belongs to j«bn Dt»glaftt living 
there, and that be ha* been in the Country 7 or 
8 Years. His Mafler may have him. again, on 
proving hit Properjy, paying the Fees, and the. 
Charge of this Advertifement, of

Daniel Sulivaae. .

C OMMITTED to the Sh&, 
riff of Cal-vert County, as Runaways, the 

two following Servant Men, viz. Jtbn Earl, a 
fhort well fet Fellow, who fays he is a Sailor, and 
that he run away from the Ship Charming Naneyt 
William Smith, Commander, now gone lor Brif- 
lol. The other named Daniel SuUivant, t fliort 
well fet Fellow, has but one Eye, U lanfe in lit 
right Arm, and fays he is a Taylor.

Their Matters may have them again, on Appli 
cation, paying the Fees, and the Charge qf this 
Advertifementr of Jobfl " '

was born
looking Man, has many Pimples in his Face, and 
hat a (ore Leg Had on a wl.i ifh coloor'd Coat, 
a new bro«n Holland Jacke; without Sleeve*, a 
whire ibirr, and Cap, fhort Lianen BreecBe*, Of 
nabrig* Trowfe-s, Country Thread Stockingt, and 
turi.'U Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runway, *rtd brings 
him to his Matter, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Rewaid, btfides what the Law allow*. '

l» John Metcalfe*
DAN away Irom the Sublcriber, 

living near $»«W«i'i Iron Works, on the aid 
of July tail, an Indented Servant Man, named 
Nicbjl.ti Lnvny, about 2$ Year* of Age, is a tall 
well made Man, by Trade a Weaver,.and of   
frefh Complexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigs Shin, a Pair of brown Roll Trowfers, 
and an old Felt Hal.

Whoever takes up the fiid Servant, and fecoret 
him fo that he may be had again, fh.ll have Twen 
t'y Shillings Reward, betides » hat the Law allows, 
if taken in tbb County > and if taken out of the 
Copif, TWrty ShUliop, bcudea whit the Lay
*iiowi. ,_ Daniel Cofltp^t

Conformable to L A W, 
MOTICE is hereby gi^vcn, That
*• ̂  there is at the Plantation of Mr. Bealt Btril- 
ley, in Fruitritk County, taken up as a Stray, by 
J,bn S/jiftr, a Bla k, Horfe, about 1 3 Hands high, 
ha* a fmall Star in his Face, aad a white Spot on 
his near Shoulder, foroe Saddle Spots on his Back, 
ooe of his hind Fc«t white, and unbranded.

The Owner mty have bun again, on proffng 
bb Property, and plying Charges.

\

NATHA'N WATERS,
SADDLER, fntm PHILADBLPHI*,

tJmv rtmrvtd to bit ntv> Sbtf, almofl a pejttt t» tin
Cbureb, at tbt HtaJ of Sdath Rail Street, in
ANNAPOLIS, ivbtrt ifjTr. Beale Bordley fir our-
Ij kipt St.ru - '

AVING Ltely procured a
good Saddler from Grtat Britain, and great 

Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fupply any 
Genderrup, or Others, with any Sort of Saddles. 
Bridle*, Marnefs, or any Thing elfc in bis Bufiaefs.

He has like wife to be Sold cheap,
for ready Money, Ofnabrigi, EngtifiRa\l Cordage. 
Caftor and felt Hats, /wett Oil, aU Earthco 
Ware.

7-i' • Hi«.», 
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JUST IMPORTED,
r»m LONDON and GLASGOW, in tbt 

  5»«<u>j BaiTANNiA and DVNLOP, and it bt 
' Sold by tbt Snbfiribtr, atbil Stirtin AHMA POL I s,

G REAT Variety of European 
. and Eajl India GOODS, by Wholefale 

or Retale, at the loweft Pricei. lor Current Money, 
Gold, Billi of Exchange, or fhort Credit. Like- 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MeTafles, Pitch, barreU'd Pork, 
Linfeed Oil, fcfr. &c .
:'.-   Robert Swan.

\4 (' * *

C T R A Y E D or Stolen from
 ^ nafefii, on the 18th of Jnfj, at Night, a Sor 
rel Gelding,  bout i 5 Hands high, has a (binding 
and hanging. Mane, a fmall Bltae in his Forehead,
  bob Tail, his Shoes lately taken off, no Brand 
perceivable, and his Foot locks trimm'd dole.

Whoever will bri"g the faid Gelding to Mr. 
Patrick CrtagVt, (hall have half a Piftole Reward, 
If taken in this County ; and if out of the County,
  Plftole - James Creagb.

R A N away from on board the 
Snow Dun/of, lying in the Mouth of Srvem 

River, On Wednefday Night the 251)1 of July, the 
four following Sailors, I/IK.
  William trbjtt. Carpenter, aged about 14 Years, 

Of a brown Complexion. Had on when he went
 way, a blue Cloth Coat, black Vefl, black Wig, 
tad a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William Smith, aged 40 Yean, of a dark Com 
plexion, and black Hair. Had oa when he went 
away, a blue Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfen i he 
ft an Jrifinan,
' Betjami* Wanltfi, about C Feet 6 Inches high, 
fca Year of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
fee went away, a large coloor'd Cloth Coat, pale 
Wrg ; the left of his Apparel unknown.

Altxandtr Hardy, abou- 3$ Yean old, black 
Complexion, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 

r when he went awiy, a blue Jacket and Trowfen, 
' and an old b'ack Wig.

As they have other Cloathi along with them, 
His probable they may change their Drefi.

It is fnppofe-1 they are gone towards Pbitaltlpbia 
' Whoever apprehends the faid Sailori, and brings 

them to the faid Snow in Pattffet River, (hall have 
ar Piftole Reward for each of the three laft menti 
oned, and Three. Piftoles for the Carpenter, hefides 
' that thv Law allows, and reafonable Chiracs.
 - David Alexander.

1> A N away laft Night, the .three
JX- following Servants, vi».

Wli:t.tm Btaift by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
, Years of Age. it a fhoit thick well fet Fellow, with
  full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Comp'ezion, 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes: He has
  Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 
hit right Le^: He was born at Wbinbavt* in the 
North of England, fpeak* very flow, and is a very 
palavering Fellow.

Ttamai Starlit, an T.nglifitmai,, about 30 or 35 
Years of Age, is a tall wall nude likely Fellow, 
has a thin Face, and is of a fwarhy Complexion, 
with pretty long black corl'd Hair, and, fmokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Natha*;// Sivtriixg. born in LtnJon, about 2; 
Or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker^ of a 
middle Suture, is of a very pale yellow Complexi 
on, his black Eyes, is fomewhat bloated in the 
Face, aneT ha» fwellefi Leg». Had OB when -he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacker, and a ftrioed 
JUnfey Woo!fey Jacket under it, a Check Shirr, a 

; Pair of Ofnabngs Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up tbe faid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subftriber, at BUdtuJiurg, (ball have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each i and 
if taken fifty Miles from home, 'THREE PI S- 
TOLE.S lor each, paid by '    _

-,  '; :•. 1 c Dawfl Rofs.
JV. B.' Thli h the fifth Time of Dtaift run 

inng away > be w»a taken up thiee Times in Kt* 
County, and the laft Time near FrtJtrick l*um 

'rn firFima. St^rUt has. likewHe made'ferera 
Trips back, and it is thought they .have now ttken 
thefameRoad. '  - ' '

R A N away from the Subfcribtrr, 
living at Nttttngbam, a Servant Man, named 

Jib* Wilftn, of a middle Stature, is an Irijbman, 
about 21 Yean of Age, has black Hair, by Trade 
a Weaver, and is a pretty good Scholar. He went 
away from the Mouth of Patuxnt River, in a 
coarfe Siilor't Drefs.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the Sub- 
"criber, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

"/iS Abrabam f^ood.^ 
be Sold, by the Stbftrfier, on

. tbt Dock in Annapolis,«,

M 4DETR4 WINE by the 
Pipe. Jamaicm RUM, and MELASSES, 

bv the 'Hogfhead, Mtfcovadi SUGAR by the 
Cafit or Hundred, Brifltl BEER by the Hamp- 

  or Dnzen; alfo. good Turkey and Wtft India 
:OF FjEg, £«fr. We. at very cheap Rates.

/0 Samuel Mid diet on.
DAN away from Rowland Car-
**  nan'* Store, at En RMgt Landing, an kijb
ndentcd Se-vant Man, ram rf Rowland Dtniiii. a
oyner by Trade, about,30 Years of Age, a fhort

veil fet Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and has
he Brogue on his Tongue. He took with him
be following Cloaths, *viz. a blue Cloth Coat

much worn, a good black broad Cloth WaiftcOt,
with Glafc Buttons, a green Frize lapell'd ditto,
*ather Br«<che«. "a Caftor Hat, a green flriped 

Silk Cap. and fundry "ihrr Cl -aths. . He went 
away with one Gtt'gi Ban, a Dnttbmaa. belotg-
ng to Capt. 7"A» Dtrfty- 'Tis imagined they 

went towards F-tJrrich Tt^un, v they were feen 
on that Ro*d Whoever delivers the faid Servant 
to Rvw/iiJ Caman. at E'lt R!dgi Lanoir^, or to 
the Snbfcribrr. »t Bnltimtrt TVIVII, (hall receive 
FIVEPI STOLES Reward, fmm

ohn Car nan*
JUST IMPORTED,

h tbt Sbip BUCHANAW, Capt JAMES HAH, 
from LONDON, and tt bi ^tld by tbt Sutftrittr, 
at bit Sttn in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt. nfftr 
Camtr of B'oomfbury Sqa»re, frtnting North- 
Weft and Tabernacle Streets, and tffajfn tt St. 
Antic's Cbnrtb,

LARGE Aflbrtment of Eu-A roftan and Baft India G O O D S; alfo Rum, 
Sugar, fine Salt, (4c. and as he 'n'cnds for L»nd*n 
this Fall, will fell very mfonably. (

He likcwife carries on the Black -
fmithj BuGref>, at before, and has lately purcVifed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who firrved hit 
Apprenticeship in Ltndan, and his motk'd at a 
Jouineyman in feveral of the moft noted Shops. 
He ajfo will mike all Sorn of heavy Work, fuch 

PlowQup, fcrV. for nine Pence ftr Pound; 
and fhpet Hoifes at one Sbi'line each Shoe.

Wlliam Roberts.
WILLIAM BICKNELL,

, KAIL MAKER, in ANNAJOLIS,

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who want to have any SAILS 

made, either for Sh'pi, Snows. Brigs, Schooners. 
or Sloop, that they may depend on having as good 
Woik done by him. as cheap, and as well fi ttd, 
 s any brought from Eurtpt \ hiving already done 
the following, to 'he Satisfaction of his Employers, 
<ujc. Salt fat att. Ship., two Brigandus, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Galtt-waj i two 
grows and a BriRantine, for Dr. Sttuart \ ore Ship, 
one Snow?-rand a Sloop, for Mr. Rebtrii\ one 
Brig each, for Mr. Ridgtly and Mr. Siirb ; and a 
ueat deal of Work lor Mr. Crtarb, and many o- 
tnen, too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
by tbe Bojt, '» TJ- 6*1. Sterling, or equal to that 
in Currency : IfT»y tbe'Jbb; as helcan agree. He 
like wife makes Bed Bottoms, if the Employer findt 
Canvas, at 8*. or, If he finds it, atzo/. And 
his Employer! may depend on being ferved with
Fidelity, by   - > .  ,'. . ' 

7ttir tnmolt StTvant, • ' .VJ» w. J.»
./Z. Wllta* 8icffi*y,

N. B. Ht hat   Servant Man from Ltndtn, 
who can mtke oi mend Seinu or Nets.

'*'"'

TO BEACHED; .'
A PLANTATION fitnate 

over sgainft the Sntt River Infpedion Houfe 
where the Ship* lie to load, aboat 7 Milts froo 
Anna foil), adjoining to the late Mr. Tbtmo, & . 
tttingtnt and Capt. Cbarln GriJf/*'» Planutioai ' 
and containing by Eftimation 480 Acrea. fll

Three- Lens not boilt upon, oppofiie to CIM '  Bit/n't in jtMapfo. ••••••• " *^
For Terms, apply to 

Mr. militm Rijnldt. .
Alfo, fora Term of Vjpn, a good well built Brick 

Store Hoofe, where ||r. Wtfl now keeps Siore 
wiih a convenient Stable. .'

For Termi, Enquire of Mr. EJnutnt Dirfo.

To be L Efr ^ ^
Aninttr'i    vnmtdiat tfy; fir tnt, Nd», »r ttru 

Ttars, in tbt High Street, of Baltimore Towp 
Maryland, ' '

A GOOD Brick HOUSE
 **  three Rooms on a Floor, with Cellirine* N(| 
Stabling, fcrV. «nd a large Garden wtli paled, in! r| 
For the Particolais, Enquire of Capt. Jamti Dtli- 
tint, at the .Ferry Branch of Patat/eo,

-   fill fa ift r i - _i_-

R A N away tirom Capt. Willta* 
^Tiffe//, fometime in M arttltSL, tnt.two Jol. 

lowing Servanfi, viz.
Gnrgt Gtiftiy, a Settetmant .aboot 2c Of »^ 

Years of Age, of a ftvarthy Complexion, 11 pi tt(d 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Statute : Hid 
on when he went away, an old Walficoat, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfe'rs.

Jth* ff'illiamt, abODt tne fame Age, a Leather I 
Breech s Maker.and is afhortwcll ftt Fellow; Had 
on a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig : They 
paft for Sailors that bate been csfl awiy ; apd were 
iefn at St. Jtrtm'i, in St. Mar ft County { Ind j t 
\t fuppofcd they are gone towards Ttrk, in fiVj;»;«.

Whoever takes op the (aid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, ftsll have 
Two Piftoles Reward for each, befidm what the 
Law allow*, paid by

Samuel Galloway. 
JUST IMPORTER'

In tti EAOLE, Gr//. JOHN WHITI. jto* ton. 
DOH, »Ml tt It SOLD fy tbt Stbftnltr, ,/ 
tit Sure in AUBAPOLIs, «/ vtrj tilth frtft 
filter ITMr/a/t tr Rttalt, fir Bilh ef 
G»U. 'Silvtr, Papir Mtnty, tr Tokacci,

L A R G E Affortment o
rtffon and Eaji Luge GOODS, Sail Clotb ill 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a, hnn- '/I 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope. Sail Twine, all -Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcela of Cutlery, 
fotted in Brutes, of about i6A piime Col).

  Stephen Weft.

W HEREAS Madam Marga- 
rtt'WtrJ, deceafcd, by her laft Willfdid 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to foch of her 
Relations on the Wcftern Shore as Richard S
E/q : deceafed, fhould direct j and in Cafe he (bould 
die before the Payment thereof, then |o foch of 
her Relation! at I fhould direft j and as Mr. Bu 
nt tt did nqt dirtft to whom the faid Moiey fhould 2 1 
be paid, ar.d a* it >> unknowo to me who of her 
Relation! are in the moil nectffitous Condition j 
thefe are, thetefote, to defire her faid Relations to 
repair -to me, at Anna ft/it, in the fecond Week of 
the next Genertr Afiembrjr, hi ortrer that 1 ratf 
dlieft the Paymtnt of tbe faid Money, as near as 
may be, according to the Intent of the Teftatrbt.

Lloyd.
s a Va-HERE AS there

cancy for a M after in $*tr* . 
Scnool : Any Perfon prcfeffing himfalf a Miabct 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching « , 
Grammar, Matbematict, Arithmetic, and good'1' 
Wriung, applying to the Vi&tor* of fajd School, 
will mrct with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fuppon tb«n ife

SlintdvetOrbr. 'Kv f-'- !

^oiT-MASTEk, at'his OfvfcBili
and vrhere ADVERYISEMENTJ of a moderate

ANN4POL JS: ftinted by Jd|lAS G
by whom all Perfons may be futiUitd with this ,

, Length ar* taken in and inferior Fire Shillings the fifft Week, mid a Shilling ptr Wcck.after for Con 
tinuance: And BpovBiNj>iN*fe performed Ux the pcateft Manned,J t ^*j
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N, Jf«y j.

HE Fleet for Maranham fails
15th Inftant, under the Convoy of the 

'.8t. Jofeph, and the two Mco or War, 
which were launched in Pretence of

I The Officer, who commanded the Ab' e Chaa 
velin'i Efcorte when he wirctrried from Paris, de 
fired *Viim not to bt melancholy, fince very' proba
bly he might be foon recalled. " Friend, faid that 
Reverend Ecclefiaftic, when one'i Confcience 11

- fc -^

their Majeftie*. The Trade of that 
Part of America, on the Side of Maraoham and 
Para, become* daily more important by the Difco- 
verie* lately made.   The King hu given Order* 
that the Mine* of the Goeiret, Cuyab*. and Mat- 
tagroflb, (hall for the faiure belong to the Depart 
ment of M»nnh»m ; and confequcntly Para beco 
ming the Key to thofc Mine*, a* the Port of Ja 
neiro was formerly, and is Itill of the others, it has 
been thought proper to provide for the Security of 
that Haibour and Town, efpecially as the French 
are not only Mailers of the neighbouring Ifland of 
Cayenne, bat have alfo a Settlement on the Con 
tinent. Accordingly twj. Regiments, of 600 Men 
each, are now raifing to be fent thither, pith a 
Brigadier and Colonel, who are to be undvrOrders of 
the Captain General of.Maranhtm. From the 
Spaniards we have nothing to fear, becaufe we 
have the fame Supertttity over them on that 
Side, that they have over us at Plata. On board 
this Fleet will likcwife embark for America, fbme 
Officer* to be emplojed in tracing the Lwe of Se 
pa rat ion between ouf*Dominions and thofe of Spain 
toward* the Rirfiof the Amasons j a Work which 
b fcarce begunftyet has already cod o*r Court 
 ear two Millions of Crafadoea.

Getoa. May cj. The Matte* of the Packtft Boat 
from Barcelona informs ui, that the Day before he 
came away, a Veflel failed from that Port with 
Wine, Brandy, and SaltJProvifionj for the Qarn 
fooi of Oran and Ceti a; but next Morning at Day 
break the Appearance of a fmall Barbary Xcheck 
fo affrightened the Paffengrrs and Crew, amount 
ing to thirty nine, that iHey jumped into their 
Boat, and rowed back to the Harbour with all 
their Might, leaving their Veflel and Cargo, worth 
izooo Piafires, an ea«y Prey to the Turk*.

The laft Lettera from our Commi(T»ry General 
in Cor&ca, contain a frightful Reprefentation ol 
the Diforderi in that IfUnd. In the Parti beyond 
the Mountains iifty CnUf* have ufarped a defpo 
tic Power, and ara gdliy of all Manner of BMC 
tion* and Violence* agaioft fuch Pieve* aa discover 
  Difpcfuion to fubmit to t^c Republic. They 
are puffed up £ith trie Notion of their Indepen 
dence, and confide in the Situation of their Coon 
try full of impracticable Defile* i for ai to the for 
lifted Place*, they are all in the PotTeffion of the 
Genoeff.

Gtnaa, May 12.' We hear from Barcelona, that 
an Bnglifh Merchant Ship, called the Elizabeth, 
Which was taking in her Lading there, by (ome 
Accident, took. Fue *od blew up, by whick .Ge»eial 
Pcrfom loft their Live*.  

Raiifit*, tilay ii. The 'Emperor haa ratified 
the Rtfolutian of the Colleges of the Dyet con 
cerning the Succeffion of Bilk Fiit:lapd.

Parii, Mai 14. There is   Declaration ready 
to appcar^wliwi will explin. the Motive* that o- 
bliged the"King to have RccOuife to violent Nfcan* 
in the Difputc between the Clergy and Parliament. 

Parii, .M*j 1 8, It i*  fTuicd, that upward* of 
$00 Rtj.dett of the Bull Unigcnitu* will fpeediiy be 
bauifhed thr Kingdom for Life, a* the Curaie ami 
Vicar of 3t/ RoouaVhava been, if thej perfifl in 

x thtir Opinion. Th'«y are to be admon (Tied three 
Time'i more, in order to' prerail with them before 
their Profrcuyon be began. The Bafti'e ii already 
fo full of i hole .People, chat for want of Roomano. 
fhcr Place of Confinement nwft be found for the 
Reft. A Lift hu been delivered to tbe King of all 
tke EcclefuUics fu (pected of being Ami Conflituti- 
Ooift*. The Coflftcrnuion occafioned by the Dif-

race of (b many Perfonagta, hu put a Stop to all 
 edit ; Nothing ii dore in tbe Alley (fur la Place.) 

The Nojatiti have 4cnt away »H the Cafh (hey 
. .4ould poffibly fpaie their exiled Fritud*.

eafy, one ftands in- no Need or Confolation. Be
flde*, when Jutrice i* banifhed, thofe who remain, 
not who remove, have Reafon to be troubled. 
You will fee before long, that this will really be 
tbe Cafe." : } • -

Pi*nta, May 1 6. Weh*ve received' from Md- 
raVia the difagreeable New* of feveral Fifes. In 
Eatier Week 1 50 Houfea were -reduced to Afhei at 
a Place citled Strafnita ) 117 otljert have been 
con fumed at Kogetin- Wifcea ha« fhir'd the fame 
Pate r The Caftle, the Magazine, and fome Thou- 
fand Hogihead* of Mali, all the Stable*, and above 
fifty Borgher* Houfet were the Victims of the 
Flame*, wbofe Violence was fb wear, all the Affift. 
ance that could be had was infutncient to flop their 
Progref*. ..'•>,•• ' -i

Frtnekftrt, M«t><ift.--It's reported that a cer
*Uin Court ha* demfoded from that of Copenhagen,
  Licenfe for the Ship* of their Subjrcls to paf* 
the Sound without paying Duty, which hat been 
peremptorily refufed.  

  We have received Advice -of the Death of the 
PrinctfvDowager of Waldeck, Countefs Palatine of 
the Rhine, Duchtf* of Bavaria, &c. in tbe 74th 
Year of her Age. - The Nights have'lately beco fo 
exceffiva cold, that the.Fruit-Tree*', and particn- 
arry the Vines, have fuffered very greatly by it. 

8t/**(t», (i» tr*»tt,i May.ig. Laft Sunday 
Fire broke out in the village of Rochrj:*n, in 

the Bailiwick of Poatarlier, which io lef* than tbtee 
Hours coiifumed feventy Houfea. Several Women 
and Children, and a conGdcrabte Number of Cat 
tle, were burnt to Death on thit OccaGon.

Li Jim, April 30. The Mceffive Drought, by 
which oar Lands were parched a)tar fix Monthi, 
ha* been followed within thcfe ten Days by fine 
foft ShoWer>. ,    
Tbtf»liruiigi '' * ^ *f* 1*ttirfr»* tin Grind

&*ncillir tf P»l**d t»tbt Ki»r. 
" Sirev'I have received, with all poffible Vene 

ration, your Majefly'a Letter. I adore the Senti 
ments in it, which are the Caufe of our Happincfi, 
and which demonflratca the paternal Care of your 
MijeOy to preferve that Tranquility which' makes 
the .£'a of your augaft Reign j but ai the Piety of 
the Clergy doe* not fecm to be accompanied with 
the Spirit of brotherly Charity prefcribed by the 
(acred Canon*, it is thit that hai been the Occafion 
of the Quarrel* with'.ihe Nobkffe. Thefe laft rd 
quire nothing more than what the ConfUtution of 
the Kingdom authorifed them to demitnd. Their 
Complaint* are of old Standing, and the Clergy 
thcmfelve» have give? Occafion for their being noi 
tanewcd. . If the Primate proceed* with  ' 
Waimth on tUs Occafiotj| than he ought, it 
no Monger in the Power of any Body to prevent 
Violence being tifod againlt Violence. IViWoPOoly 
the NoblclTc of l|e 1'alatinatet of MaZovia and 
Plock who (hew their Refcntment t all the Palajfc- 
nates fprak the f*me Language, ft fecm* 10 be 
mhch eaficr for the 1'nmaxe to moderate hi* Zeal, 
than for a whole Kingdom to change Sentiment* i 
efpecially in a Caule where the Coollitution, made 
even with the Content of the Bilhop*, fpeaki in 
Favour of tbe Noblcffe, who have no lotentton to 
dillutb the public Trancluititv, bat only to main 
tain thtrafelre* in the rofleffion of their R'ghtl. 
The Fidelity which I o'we to your M ait fly enjoina 
me here to make the Following Jhflection r 11 thai 
Clergy arrogate to themfelvcsTucn a Superiority in. 
tbe Lawi, your MajeJly will food find tl State ill 
your Kingdom, independent of your Authority, 
and a State which will pretentf to be Ajperlor to 
your MajiAy. I, for my Part, am not afraid of 
expolingmy Life to maintain your Royal Authority. 
I'll not fuller any to reign with your Majtfty. Aa 
much as in me tai, I will endeavour to TfCODCilt 
Maucoi but i will cevcr confcnt ifcK ytot Mi.

jelly'' Authority (hill be divf'ed. May the Ai^ 
mighty aUays fupport your Royal Majcfty, which 
we are directed to reverence,* and I fhill die full of 
that Zeal and profound Refpea.with which! have 
tbe Honour of profeffing, Jcc " ; 

' Paris, May 16 Since the Parllamett'* beir^ 
ent into Exile, abundance of Copies of their 
lemonffrance to the Kino have been difperfed. 

As .they have been printed without Licenfe, and 
hat the Court may probably foon iffue Ciders to, 
>rc*ent their fpreadlng further, the Publick's "Ea- 
£ernefs to have them i* fo great, that many Copies 
nave been fold for thirty Livrei. .

When the Banifhment of the Parliament wu 
moved in Council, Marfhal dc Moajlle* ftrongly 
opppfed it. He tbd the King, among other 
1'hing), ' That he had alwayt been firmly attach- 
1 ed to the King, bj* Great Grand Fathe'r ;and he 
' hoped his Majefly would do him the Juftice ttf 
' believe, that aa he was on the Point of going lo 
' give Account pjF his AQioru it the Tribunal of 
' Heaven, he wbuld not diffemble his SentitnenU, 
' nor fpeak again ft his Confcience j that it Was hil
  Opinion, the Parliament ought not to be ba-
  nifh'd, &c '

This diiliogufh'd Noblerflan wai not flngular ifl 
his Opinion. Many of the fiift Rink appear'd toi. 
be of the fame Mind. So that thofe who pufh'd 
Matters to a dangerous Extremity ; will perhapa 
fall Viftims to their Rigour, and repent their Con- 
duel, when it ii too late. ~ ' 

Parii, May z). All the eiiled Prefdenll. 
Counfellors, ice: are recalled f.om their DifpeiCoa 
to Ponioite. The Chief PreGdent ha* received! 
Orders to repair to Verfaille*. The King goea on 
Whh Monday to hold hi* B<d of Juftice at Pon- 
toife. Certificates of Confrffion are forbidden \o be 
required; except in the two following Cafe*: r. If 
the Perfon b'e iufpcfled of being a ProtcAant, '». If 
it be a Perfon living in furnifiied Lodgingi. and fo 
much a Stranger in the Patilji a* that hit Religiori 
is not known. The Archbifhtip of Parii, feeina 
the Kirg recede from his Firmnef* haa refigned h,ia 
Archbifhoprick, in which the Cardinal de la Ro- 
chefoucault « nominated to fucceed him. M. de 
Argerfbn i* created, a Duke, a fine Comptn&tiori 
for removing him from the Miniftry. The King 
lately found under hn Cover at Table, a very home 
Pater- Nodcr, beginning thus: " Our Father who 
art at Verfailles, &c.' and in the Clofe, ' Be not 
led 'away by the TemptatioM of Pompadour, but 
deliver us from that Devil d'Argenfon. Amen.'.'' s 

Parii A la-maim, Maj zS. According to Let 
ters from Genoa of the i8tb Irft. it was reported 
there, that Btron Theodore, who fome Year* ago 
was proclaimed King of Corfica, and was Jitcly 
confined in England for Debt, hat been difcharged 
by two rich Merchants, who imagine the Corficana 
as ready to receive him for their Sovereign as ever. 
Bur, fuppotfntj his Enlargement to be mrev h'» 
Succef* in fuch an Enterprise is much qutftioned. 
Thinga are no longer in the Situation in which 
they were when that Adventurer fi.fl landed in the 
liland. The Malccontenu are dcfuoui of effa- 
blifhingaOorernnreot among themfelveii and their 
Chiefi will not admit a Foreigner to faare in the 
Authority which they have acquired.

Parii A la mai*, Jam I. A profound Sfleneo 
is ftill obferved with Regard to the prefent Affair*.
Frequent Councils are held at Court» but nothing 
trahlpires. The Pub ic, however, fern Cor.jec- 
tures concerning what is tranfafled, which ajftef 
fome Time grow into Credit. Some pofltively af- 
fure us, that the King is examining into the Source)' 
of tns) Dififions between tbe Clergy and the Parti- 
amtnt / that after receiving all the Explanation he! 
defirei, hi* Majefly will fee that he ha* been dccei- 
rved; that he will recal nu Parliament, and come 
M it to hold a Bed of Juftice: That the Cooduft of 
that Body will then be approved, and other £rcat 
B»*it» lake Place. ". 

I "IWtV, Mty -5. Th« CberallerMb St. Geof|e, 
I ha* smly rcctwed fe ntf tonfiderable Remittance. 
F . . tONDON.
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%nt $. The following Paragraph b taken out 

jof a private Letter from Vienna: " At length, the 
Panic* which the Er.campmems round about., tis 
fpread^are entirely diffipaied. Had it not b&n 
far thefe Terrors, our Court, perhaps, would not 
have expended fo much a* it has in the Camps 
which it ha* formed. It however draws thi* Ad 
vantage from them, that wHoever ftiill take it in 
their Heads to quarrel with u«, will think twice 
before they undertake any thing, after having feen 
wftN what Facility we can put ourfelve* in a Con 
dition of oppofing our Enemies on all Sides."

According to private Letter* from Naple*. A 
Gentleman of the Houfe of Marefca, who was- 
grievoufly affl'fted with a Retention of Urine, went 
to the Top of his Palace, and calling to the People 
below to uke Care, threw bimfelf down, and was 
killed on the Spot.

From Ipfwich w.e hear, that lafl TneMay 
died of a Mortification, Mr. John BcdingfieW, a 
Farmer of the Patiih of Bramheld in Suffolk, fup 
ppfed to be the biggefl Man in England, fince ihe 
Death of Mr. Bright. It is remaikable that his 
Limb* were well proportioned to hi* vafl Body, 
and he was judged to have a* handfome and well 
fhap'J Legs as any "Man", n'olwrtEffana'rrig efcch 'Calf 
ipeafured 22 Inches and better about, when he
*at in perfect Health.

k I N G S T O N, (in Jamaica) July I.
fbi following it a Copy of tbt Tnaty concluded at 

Gapt Ceafl Cafle (on tbt Gold Coaft of Guinty) 
Ittitiitn (hi Lnglijb and Fault t Nation, in Feb.

,6. 1753.
TT/E the Braffoe and Curranteen, the Priefls 
W and People of Fantee; do declare, That 
fcir Fathers under the Conduct of their Braffoe I 
frorah, were b-ooght by the Englifh, from the 
Country now Arcanta, and By tttm fnrnifhed with 
Arm*, Ammunition, and Money i not oily to take 
Poflrffion of the Lands now inhabited by ui, but 
likewife to conquer all thofe little State* around us, 
at prefent fobjecl to our Dominion*. 

. Ana -wbtrtai we are certainly informed, That
- within thtfe ten Tears part, feveral Subjfcts oflhe 

French King, have been endeavouring by Bribe* 
of various Kinds, not only to diflblve tbat clofe 
Connexion between tae Englifh and Fantee Nati 
ens, which we look open as our grcateft Security, 
but likewife to procure to.ihemfcUei fome of jhtt 
Ground which wat conquered at the .Englifh Ex

' pence; and which, bcfLes the natural Injuftice of 
the Thing, can have no other Tendency, than to 
introduce jarring intereftt and Divifion* amongft us, 
andnberelore deliver us up an eafy Prey to our E 
nemies.

Ftr tbtft Reafnt, and to recognise the Rights of 
the Englifh Nation, in the mcft (olemn and authen 
tic Manner, and to cat off all Claims and Pretenfi 
ens of any other Nation whatfoever: We, the 
whole People of Fantee, did, on the z6th Day of 
October latt, afTemble at Munnim (*and there una 
nimoufiy palled the following Law, wnich we here 
by declare U be Confliiational t and publicly, ac 
cording to the wonted Form of our Anccflott, de 
Bounce a Curfe upon ourfelvei, or any of our Pof 
tfethy, who (hall attempt, either directly or indi 
rtttlv, to break thro' it.

Which Laiv it at folloiai. 
«  Be It known to all the People of Fantee, and 

to all under (heir Obedience, That we the Braffoe
 and Currtntee.r». the Pried* and People' of Fantee, 
do. Enacl and Ordain, That; no Subject t>f the 
French King (hall ever be permitted to fettle any 
where, cither by building Forts, or otherwife, be- 
rwccrr Qorew Aone'sP^i^tad June* tart, Accra; 
And that whoever attempt* to harbour them in hit 
I loaf*, (hall,, on Proof of the V»&, be adjudged 
guilty of Treafcra againfl hit Country, and puoifhed 
accordingly." '

AN D. as a further ProoT and Teflimony of the 
Reality of our Intentidoi, and to fecure, as far n 
in us lies, the Englifh Intereft in this Country, and 
to engage them, by bur candid Behaviour, to con 
tinue us that Protection, which, by long Experi 
ence, we have round fo beneficial : We the afore 

(Toe and Curranteers, the Pried* and Peo

to Cape Coaft Caftl* mutHhere in Prefence of the 
Prefident and Council, to fw«ar AlWgianct and 5: 
delity to the Englifh.Nation; and to deliver the 
following HoftaMam viz. Cudjoa Annooraa, Sif 
ter's 6on to the Ihjpee of Fantee, from the faid 
Braffoe and Currantiters ; likewife Quabino Saki, 
Quacoo and Coffee, into their Hands, to remain as 
Pledges of our punctual Observance of the Law.

We the.aforementioned Perfons, Deputies from 
the Braffoe or Cnrranteen, the Pr eft* and People 
of Fantee, being duly ancf fully authorized, have, 
acco ding to the Cuftom of our Country, and the 
Form prefer ibed b/ our Religion, a* .likewife ac 
cord^ to the Cuftom of the Englifh Nation, and 
the Form prefcribed by their Religion, fworn to 
the due Performance of the aforeiaid Law;- and 
have in Confequence fet our Marks to two Origi 
nals of thi* Recognition, being firft read and inter 
preted to us, in Prefence of the Prefident and Coun 
cil, thi* 6th Day of February, 1753, according to 
the White Men* Manner of computing Time io 
Europe.

The above Recognition was executed in Ci 
Coaft Caflle, by the Ptrfon* therein mentioned, the 
Day and Vicar above wiitten, in 'the Prefence of 
George Cockburne, Efq; Captain of hi* Majefty't 
Ship the Gfbry ; Tfibmaj MeMf, Efq; Governor ; 
Jofeph Harmer, Accountant i Matthew Maekalle, 
Surgeon; Chiiftopher Why tell, Secretary; Join 
Wilfon, Lifutenant of the Glory; William Little, 
Surgeon of Ditto.

- C H A R L E S - T O W N, X°gnft 6 - 
  j Tbtrt ii a Rtptrt currtnt oj an ATXion iattly bap • 
ptning in tbt Catawba'i, betvjttn tbtm and fomt of 
tboft Northern Indiani that not long agi entered into a 
foltmn Ptact ivitb tbtm, by tbt Inttrfoftion of, and 
at o confidtrablt Exptnc'l to tbii Govtrnmtnt ; and 
tbat ft-vtral vjirt killed on both 6'iV« : But, at tut 
havt bud nt certain Account! if it, it Jhall nit t/r( 
tt affirmtd at a Truth - *

Auguft 15. A frw Dayi ago fomt Catavjba In 
diani arrived in Tivun, -with fomt Scalpi,———btva 
they came by <iubicb, Wf. -wt btft tt bl abli la givt 
fomt Account in our ntxt.

BOSTON.
. Augnfl 10, Lajt Monday tbtn -vnai ft grtat^a 

Flight if Pidgtoni in tht ntigttonring ti>wni, and 
fuel a proiigioui Numbrr brought to tbii Market tbt 
next Day, tbat tbii -wtrtfttdfrtm Tbrtt Stitlingi 
to Fi-vt Pintt per Dtxtn, Old Itnir, and matrj of 
them tbat itHultl not gt off at any Ratt, -wen 
thftvjn away. A tnritut Ptrfon, at tbt Stutb End 
if tbi Town, counted upvjardi if 500 Htrftt tbat. 
brought in Piagtw^h^tfidei a va~ft K umber that 
tamt ivtr Cbarlei TinuH Ptrrj. Til faid ent Man 
tatcb'd 300 DtKex on Monday.

Wt hear frtgjBrunPu<icki~*>t tbt Eaflward, that 
in tbt 1()lhtf7aTl Month, tbt Houfi of Mri. Mat 
com ivaj burnt antin tt tbi Ground, and Mri. Mal. 
ctm berfelf ft itrriUy burnt, tbat jht ditd tht ntxt 
Day.

tbt Superior Cinrt held at Cambridg't, -for tbi 
ofMiddltfix, lafl Wttt. John Ktmp if Bil-

rtt Jht ttinghtjtt tt*U ntt ttfi gnat m ,
p found afetnoardt i^ben 'ivjaQ ofntd, 

tbt. Btatjkin, fomtfU Sait.tlah,~ ami « 
Triwftr^ luin ik'tt,   ,' ;y.

Wt biar frim fyfiuiet, in ttt C**nw» 
that ,ont Day lafl Wti*, ten* Apprentice 'toiji , 
tbat Town, lutrt commit tt A to Goal ftr making and 
nt tiring count effete Pinti of Eight.

Wt arttcrelibli informedf. tt.it tf latt thert bavt 
bun ftvtral hundred Sbttf killtdby Witvti, Cat a- 
mount i, tr otbtr ravtnoj^Crtattjrti, it tht FitU^f 
Ctmmtni ttitnring to t^l Salem, &e. that Nnm^ 
ten if, armtd Men tatrtttn 'nt in tht Woodi i, 
qutft if tbtm, vibo bavt killtd tvii nr thru jumg 
Wolves ; and itit biar, that a luholt Rtgimrntif 
Mm prof oft to gl tut tbii Day tt ran ft ttt Wotdi 
and otbtr -Placet -uibtn 'tit liktly theft voratiitt 
Crtaturtt may hidt tbrmftl'uti.

fo prtftrvt your Sheep from thiWihitf, mixjomt 
Tar And Oun-penvJer togttbtr, tbtn a'aibk tbt Run* 
and Nick of your Sheep -with it, mad tbt Wol-ett 
'will never touch tbtm. Tbii Method hat beenprac- 
ti/ed fir Many Ttan by a Gtntleman in mi tf our 
Frontier Tivant, -tubi, ntvtr Knct hi ttfan At 
Praffiet, hat had tnt Sttep killtd by tbt Wiha. 
- T bur f day iaff John Ktmp if Billtriea, tinvicJtd tf 

forging, counlfrftiling , and \ltiring t<wo Pitcn tf 
Spani/t milled I itctt of Eight, /hod in I hi Pillory *t 
Lambridgt for tbt S pact of out, Htnr, mfitr which ' 
bl tad tnt of bii Eari tut off, and <wai tubipptd 10 
Striptl at tbt public k Whipping PbJI.

A N N A P O .L I S.  * 
Thnrjda) Evtning lajt, tit Exctlltaej tht Govtnur 

gave a Ball in thi Ctuntil Room, -wtert -wai a nu- 
miroM and charming Apt tar ami if Laditi, and a 
great Conciurft of Gentlimtn. Hit Exttlltncj 
ry'd 'til tht breaking ap*tf tbt -Sail, at 3 
,'Cltt*. .• ,  

Capt. Blackburn, in ttt Prince Edward, 
l*wk, and n*u lying iff tbii Plact, -wailing ftr 
tbi Honourabli EDMUMD^ENINCS, Efq\ *vbo nvill 
tahark in Saturday tr Sunday next, ftr London.

Qn Sunday Evening lafi died, of thi Cut in til 
Lnngt, in tbt fjtb Tiar if bit Agi. Reaiar 
GORDON, Efq; nubt -iuai fta manjltari a vtrj 
rtpntabh Inhabitant of tbii City, cnt of tbttytUtr-, 
mtn, anJtnt if tbi ReprefentatHtfftr tbt famt in 
tbt Lo-wtr Htnft if A/tmbly \ at alfi, int if iht 
Judgti if tht Provincial Court, and ont if thi Cim- 
mijftontn if tbt Loan Ojjici : Hi executed bii public 
TruJIi -with Diligence and Integrity : In private Lift 
be conjlantly maintain'd tbi Lbara£ltr if an btntjl 
Man, a quiet intfftnfivt Nligbbour, a hearty Jincert 
Friend, and a pltafant and agrttablt Companitn ; 
and very dtftrvtdly bad tht Gttd Will, Rtfpt.a, and 
Eftttrn, of all -who 4«r<w him ; 'and on Tttefday laft 
in tbt Evtning bii Remain i -vjin btniurakly interred, 
tbt Fnntral Sermin hiing delivered by thi Rtv. Mr. 
BACON, andJPtrft*! if fit Quit tuut^uying tit

tar-

ra*,.

n/ta,

ml

pie of Fantee, have judged it proper and necaAry 
fo fend the following Perfons, viz. Imoran, SOD to 
Aduafor, Brtffoe of Fantee ) Oquitta, Son to.A- 
Crampa, Lieutenant General of all Fantee*,Aguan. 
do, QJOW, Yatnoah, Acii^hy, Immiah, C^Jrrao 
teeri or Senators s Aufuah, Son to Aquanoo, Qur- 

. raoteer) £eki, bon to TaJcy, Pricftot Bur* Wiga; 
likewife the folfowing Caboccert and Captains, viz. 
Agree Qoambx*. Cudjoe Acjtpbjr, Agiam Qua 
fhee, Acoom, Quatoo, Qjamtno Afopr, Ouklhee 
Coomi, Qoamino Denti, Quabinauiao, Tacoo, 

Aoiadoo. Coffee Abrimah, John
bancoo, and Q^ambcc, dul/ and (all/ authorised,

Itrica, Labourtn, being indiQed fir forging, counter 
filling and uttering t-wt Pittti of Pfwttr, and tthtr 
mix*d Mtlatt, It tot Likentfi if tpanijb milled Pittti 
of Eight, p tadtd Nit Guilty | but aftirwardi, bting 
alltvj'd*tjy tht Court, ht -witbdrtvj bii Pita if Not 
Gniltj, and pliamtd Guilt). Thi Court ftntinctd him 
tt fant in ttt Pilliry mi Htnr, ft havt int if hit 
Man ent tf, and It tt vJbitt 20 Striptl on tit na 
ked Back at tht publit Whipping ptft, and fay 
<'*ft>. ' ' > i -

Tbtre art nm; faffing anting ui, Counterfeit Half 
~' ' tint. Tbty an itibitt, -will tafily bind, and 

t* kntftum tti bt hati by Ptrfvu^tJ -miery tit tit 
_intft, if tbty vicvu tbtm-with toy-Attention. 

^ A'a^uft 27. ta(! Saturday tvai f tight, a Sbtp- 
iitepit /  tbii Tfwa v*ai tritk'dijff'ffjtmt valuable 
Gifdt, by t-wt Sharptn, in tbl\lllftxing Manner : 
•jfgln tht Evening nt of thitn^atnt inti'thi Sttp 
and tntuirtdfir Jtmt Broad-tht h. Cambric k, Lin 
ntn, (je. titling tbi Sbtpketpir hi vjat.ti §trangtr 
tt .tbi Ttiun. and vtat rtcoauunded ti that Ship, 
and that <v.'bal hi bought btjbtuld pay tbt Calk fir \ 
fucb rtady Monty Cuftomtri tt'mr prttty fc 
itiai itsaitid on -with tht utmoft Dexterity, a, 
very litttt Tim I laid out Gtodi'to tbt Am 
£ 150 Old Ttmtr, which hi tut inti B Bag be bad 
fir tbat Purptfn immediately afttr thi otbtr tamt 
fir fimt Knitutf^fut. being informed tbty bad mm, 
Ink lie fag'tiSt haMjhl Gotdi in it, and ititnt 
anuay -utittoittbting^^natd: Afttr -cubicb tbt tthtr 
bnd^a tnu TfarXi.ef Riarjkiu tnt if, vjbicb ht put 
intoLtk Mag. that -war lob in tht Sbopi and thtn 

llkt*k*Sl*&r jtw'vjoify ttf tt bit Ltdgingi and 
tht A&Mg, nahili ibi Bill if Parceli -wal ma- 
tut: V"ia Shopkeeper -waitingftmi conjiderablt 

Tmt.ftr thi Cnfiamrr. imagintaa Trick -wai. dt- 
flpi'ii t»t Mjbt thought tin Bag if GHJU vjtrj

O N Thurfday the «4th Day of 
QQtbtr next, will be Run for, on the Race 

Ground, wtx»BladrnJbnrg, about two Miles each 
Heat, a Prize of flPTEEN POUNDS 
Currency. And,

On the Day following, a Prite of FIVE 
POUNDS Currency, by any rftrfe, (ft. that 
never won a Price of Five Pound* Currency.

The Horfe*, &e. to be enter' d with Mr. Wil 
liam Stall, and.the Subfcriber, "in BLntt*Jlur%, on 
the faid Dayt, by to of tbe Clock in the Forenoon; 
each Horfe, &(. to carry t <6 it. Weight for the 
aid DayVa Ptixti and oa Uxe. Ctcoad Qa.>, what 
Weight the Owner* of the faid Horfe*, tf r.' chooftf 
to put on them i the Horfes, tlfr. to fhrt pre- 
crfely at two o1 Clock. P. M. -Fifteen Shillings 
Currency to be paid on Entrance the ftrft Da/, 
and Five Shilling* on the fecond. 4 

' All Differences and Difpuiei thaTmv trite, to 
be decided by Jtbn Ctt/ke, Efqr and Mr. Bafil 
Jfaringpwho are appointed. Judge* of the faid Rac«,
,- '-. , Thomas Cbtttam.• * '  
DAN avfriy frojn
iv oa the fin of Augmft laff, a Mulatto Man, 
named Guy, about 5 Pact 10 Inchea high, well fet, 
and has a very down Look. He had on when he 
went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Trowfcr* of 
Hempen Roll j but it fuppofed to have ftolen fornft 
other Cloathi fioce. He formeily belonged to 
Dr. Sprigg. Whoever bring* the faid Runaway 
to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shilling*, be 
fides what the Law allows, if taken u io MU« 
from hwne.•

I

WANTE0,



S6bci«careful W O MA ]& to
lake charge of a Family at a Hpufe keeper, 

vho can few tod iron Linaen'. Such* an one ra»y
bear of  
hereof.

: of the Pi

&E R S, Journals, and
Book*, qf fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or D"emy, with Alpbabeti, may be had at the 
Poft Office t Alfo, Teftamem*, Primmer*, Battle- 
dorca. Spelling Book*, Ink-Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Catdi,';cjrc. ^ft. _____

N
Conformable to LAW,

rOTlC£ is hettby givenv That
(here it at the PlaiMp* of Samuel Collati, 

where Arutld Uvtrt fo7Kri> lived, in PrUiti 
GttrgSi, County, taken^up at a Stray, a well made 
Bay Horfe, about 1 3 HaoJt high, branded on the 
near Shoulder and Thigh with a Dot, and fuppobd 
to be about 7 or 8 Year* old.  

The Owr.er msy have him agaioj oa proving 
hit Propertyt.and paymy Cbarget. _____ ___^_

Conformable to LAW, 
"VTOTIGE is hereby given,
i-^" there it at the Plantation of Bajll

Jjua'T IMPORTED from LONDON,
"JnJ tt bt StIJ by tbt Subftrittr, at bit Start tux 

Dttr tt Mr. George Johnfonk/, ntar tbt 
im AwMiEOtrt,

N Affortment of EV
G O O D S t Alfb a Parcel of Grocery, fuc 

u Almondt, Raifin*, Currant*, Turkij Fi^t, b'
'.1+, .  . George dtkin/bn.

N. 9.. At th% faid Atkinftn defigni to return 
very feon to Gnat Britain, h« would fell the 
Wholaf together, at very little more than Prime 
 Coft. . .  ;

That
fttit.Vt

Elk RUgt, wl«en op at a Stray, a middletU^d 
Oiey Marc, bran'ded on the near Shoulder with 
an S «..J oinbe near Bonotk wiih an M. J   

TheOwner may have her again, on proving hit 
.Property, and p>y'P| ChaVgea/ A , * .

, JAMES JOLLY,
ITIKB.H'ORKEK, fr*K LONDON,
v«w living ..ANNAPOLIS, mar tbt Dect,, *

H A V Ifrf G lately imported * 
great Quantity Of ajl Sites of Wire, and, 

procured a ver,y good Workman in his Bjpfincfii 
will now fornifh any Gentlemen, or Others, with 
any Sdrt 6f WJRE- WORK, at the mottrea- <j 
fonable Rates, fuch a*. Seve», Skreent, Cage«i • \ 
Larder*, Aviaries, Safe* for preferring Meat fronf , 

 the Fliet, Kiln Wlret, Latticet for Window*. Rat 
and Moufe Trapt, Jack Chaioa, or any Thing thaj 
it to be made with Wire j. and Gentlemen maj 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by

Their bitmblt Strvant, .. \
\t^-l^,.^ James jolty.

N E JAng MDaniel, about 36"
Veart of A,ge, borfl in Dublin, who it it faid 

baa lived about 10 or i a Veirs in this Province, 
and now fuppo(*d to be on the -Bartern Shore) i* 
eaquited for and waeied by her Friend*, .if the 
will apply to the. Printer hereof, (he will,hear of

THOMAS \VARDi
PERUKE-MJKER, /„* LONDONf

%'i//»^ n BALTiUoaa ToWS, 
A V ING lately imported
\itgt Quantity, of choice Engtijb H A I* 

of all Soitt, can now fup'ply hit Cuftomert, or an 
Gentlemen, with ail or any Sortt of Wigt, a*

Conformable to L A W,

fontttMng to her Advantage.
I . . .V »»••<• .lived with a M miller in

It is

T^OTICE is hereby given, That
. A^l there are at the Plantation of Mr. Htnrj 

Waiftn, near the Month of RttkCntl. taken up 
at Stray*, a Grey Horfe, and'an IroirGrcy Mare, 
about is Hand* high each j the Horfe branded 
with the Figure 5, and the Mare with a Htiftk.

The Owner or Owner* may* have them (faint 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable* to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
tliere U at tbt) Plantation of Tbtmai Lmtttit. 

in Cbarln County, taken, up at a Stray, a fmall 
Grey Hoife) branded W D. 

< The Owner mmy have him again, oo broving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable lo LAW, 
OTICE is'hcreby given, That

R AN -away trom the Sublcriber, 
a tall, flim fwarth Convift Servant Fello

 (he oocel che*P  "* «afon»bto at, can be,' for ready Monejv 
only, Bj tbeir bnmblt Stn/ttxt. "" "

Thomas
tall, flirnj fwarfhy Convift Servant Fellow,,

named Jtbm AUtr, an E»sJi/b»an, has fhort, black, O A N away Yefterday 
ftr ait Hair, and is Pock freuen. Had on when IX front th* Snhferitwr. the three
he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Ofnabrigt Shirt, 
Trowfeit of Rolli, an old Hat, and Shoel

Whoever fecuret the faid Fellow, and bringt 
tfim to the Subfcriber, (hall hue Fo>ty Shilling) 
RVA»rd, if taken up in A*nt ArUndil Coonty i 
Three Pounds, if >*ken hi any of the adjacent 
Counties ; and any retfonablc larger Sam, it at a 
greater DUlauce, paid by ' .

P. Hammond.

from the Snbkriber, the three fbHOw

there i* at the Plantation of William 
in Baliimtrt County, taken up ai a Stray, a Bay 
Marr, branded on the near Buttock with a Heart, 
hat fome Saddle Spou, fon»e white Spot* on her 
off Thigh, and fomo white on her near hind Foot, 
aad . pace* flow: She b«4 oa a Bell, mark'd ihut, J. Jarvta. ' J '"'-  '  - ': . ,:  

The Owner ma^rlfaW her again, on. Moving 
hit .Property, .and paying Ctorgea.  - ;  ''*

JUST 1 M..P.O-RT ED,
ffi tbt MOLLT, Co//, NietioLAt COZEN ffL 

L O N D O N, anJ H b*^?ld by ibt S*b/cribtr, 
at bit Sttrt tit tbt Brick tiiu/t tbt ufftr End of 
Sooth Eaft Street, ntar tbt Cbunb. in ANNA 
roLii.yfe- Billi iff Extlamgt, GtUt Pafxr Cur. 
ftmty, tr Ttbmcct,  

/VN LARGE AlTottjricrit of Eg-
 * *  ttHam. and SaJIJnJi* (3 O O D S j SAIL 
CLOTH, and RUNNING RJGGINQ3 Da*lel'"""

Ctmbi, born near Pifijtakuar til 
Princt Gto'ge'i Coj|niy, by Trade   ^rickJayer, 
or Stone. Maftn; aboot 50 Year* old, i/ lufty, a«4 
of a frefh Complexion, about j Feet Y>gh, is very 
talkative, and behave* very pertly. /His Apparel 
uncertain, except an Ofnabrigt Sh^t, a Cap, and 
Country made bhoci. 

Frmtii libtt, an 
hat a clumfev Way*of £ehavioi 
in hit bhbuldert, about $ Feet 
lately come into the COM 
ind will pafi for a Farmer

Ptttr Corbitt, U)
Suture, wore W* owaTdBPT D '» ^*ce it 
and it very much r*ockwtten, of a dark Com 
plexion, *at a> tlow Way of fpeaking, by Tra« 

RQ*« wajfer. The Apparel of the two laftl* 
Ifo, eJRepi that they have a black Wait- 

Shirts, and Trowferi.

pt very much 
a hejf high, it

~~j* • * • i*

Conformable f o L'AW*,'

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U \\ the Plantation of Jamn Natb, 

Imng near the Free School, in 3>vteit Ankfi 
County, tiktn up at a Stray, a final) Black Mare, 
branded on the ne.r Buttock W, ha* a while Face, 
ner hind Feet w£ite, and it Shoulder flpt.

The Owner may have Her again, on proving hii 
Prdperty, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
MOTICE is hercfry givrh,
^ ^ th're it at the Plantation of (fil/la

JUST fMPOR
A»d It bt S»U by tbt

ANNAPjOLI

/T«.HOtCE Wej&ftjtmCV M,
V> and MMftwaJ, SlO&Zty a?The eheapeft
R'1"' 3 , .Ktntihi Jacques.

Bear \

h Mn. Crtwf
RUN
t!d

for,
ntar U P'TBR

to Atntf- /ft mmM Conner, ire«r fftrrifg 
taken op a* a Stray, a M6ule colour 'd Hone, not 
dock'd, branded, noV cut j but tat a fmall Star in 
his Uoretiead, a Snip on his Nob, artd hit neat 
hind Foot while, . '

The_O*ner may have him again, oo proving hi> 
Property, arid paying Charge*.

LL Pcrfons in long Arrears for
dm Gazette, or Advertiferoentt, would much 

oblige the Pablilhcr if they would be kind enough 
»o pay hire.

To BE So»-i> BY PUBLIC VBNOUE,,
// tbt Siit/frittr'i ir*rtk>*fi, by tbt ffattr $idt, 

in ANNAPOLIS, M WtJtitfJay'tbt IQlb Infant, 
 a Fivt \»f ibt CJffk Jtftirnttn, ftr Bi/li «/ E*. 
fbjnrt fafatft in LONDON,

A PARCELofKfeRSEYS
*. X U4 H A L F - T HI Cjt S, «^th Trim-, 
'rtinj'*. 'They may be fcen at 'the faid \yarehouie, 
»ny Hurt be/tjrrlne Sale, on applying to

Nicbola? Maccftbttn.

be

the i6"th o
be Sum of TWENTY POVNOI Cur 

iny Horfe, Mare, or Geldirg, that have 
10 Pei.ibnt in thit Province 12 Moothi, 

i:6/4. Weight i and to pay twenty Sbil> 
trance Money. And,   %   

 Wedneftaiuhe 177*1 otOSvltr, w»J be RmJ 
the fame Place, Tan POUND*, Currency, 
126 Ib. wght, and to pty Ten Shillirjgi 

t : Tne winfing Horfe the Day before to 
Ipted.  * 

I lorfes, &e. to be filtered etkh Day of 
, by to o'Clock in the Forenoon, either 
tfamin Barry, or Bmjami'* Brttkti.

pirci, if any fhoulu arifr, to be determi 
MclicUri Climtnt Hill, and Bajil Waring.

"They WOk °with them three Saddle*, three Brf-' 
«: aid three Horfe* t one fmall Dark, Bro«m 

 e, with a bob Tail, branded C. L. on tM 
\Buuock. and trot*, ind gallop*» «ne other 

fmall *Jack Horfe, with a white Face, t bo**/**1 * 
an* hit\ear nind^oot white \ and a Brown Hone, 
wittf a fh*ft Tail, and hit Foietbp and Mane cot*: 
the two laft are Draught Horfes, and the BrawJa 
of them unknown. - r,. . " 

Whoever take* up the M Servant*, and bring* 
them, to the SubfcriHer. at Bl*a"irifi*rg,_b 
Twenty Shilling} for eacb, befioet ' whaftne*' 
allowi; and if taken at a confiderable Difiancci: 
an Allowance will be made in Proportion; If 
Combi U taken in Fnttitiik County, itisdefired, 
1>e may be put into the Sheriff's Cuftody.

Cbriftopber

A N away on the *4th of
gtfl, from the Subrcriber, living on Ktat 

rW, ^ lodeofed Servant Man, named Jtbn 
ltd (or fujtiy) Compleujpn, ^and hat a 
" it of froa) Stature, aft i flender, and 
be about 40 Yean 01 ABC, by I'rade 
iter." HaJ a fpeckled Shirt, a 'white 
;ct, and narrow Ofnabrigt TrowW*. 
he will eodeavotir tu get 10 PbilaJti- 

iver takea the Ftxt and returns him 
>fler, (hall have Forty Shillings Ra 
Wttat tH« Law allows.

James Oittcbikfc

'.a MM ITT ED to the She- 
tiff. Qf Dtrctit&tr CoJiatjr, oe> the liih. at 

July lad, a Itlfty N EGRO FELLOW. » - 
tted Charlti, (peaks but indifferent Engirt, he at firft 
f«id he belonged to Jibn Dickry, in uhe Back Wood-.' 
but now fayt he belong* to Jtbn Dtnglaft, living« 
there, and that he bat beer in the Country •J o* 
8 Years. Hi* Mafler may hav^e him agtfa, oft. 
proving hit Property, paying the Feet,, and tbt) 
Charge of thii Advertifement, of . '. . .\ "

Daniel Sulivant. 
4) M M I TT E D to the She-
riff of Cahitrt Cobnty, u Runaway*, tht> 

two following Servant Men,' vix. Jtbn Emrl,  ' 
fhort well % Fellow, who fayt he it a Sailor, an d 
that he run away from *e Ship Charming Nancy. 
William Smith, Commander, now gone 1* Brtf- 
t«l. The Other named Danid S»/rt«w«a./, a Jhott 
well fet Fellow, hat but one Eye, it lank IB hla

ht Arm, and fayt he it a Taylor.
^heir Matters mly have \he» again; OB ApplK 

caiioq, paying the Peea^ tod theTharge of thia
oi" John Smith.

RAN



ID AN away frorh oh board the
Snow Dunlop, Jjring in the Moalh 

Hirer, on Wednesday Night the 2|th of Jiffy, the 
four following Sailors, <t»z. 

' William rr'bjtt. Carpenter, agad aboot 24 Yean, 
of a brown Complexion. Had on when be went
 way, 4 bfoe Cloth Coat, black Veft, black Wig, 
and a narrow Silrer laced Hat.

William 'Smith, aged 40 Yean, of a dark Com 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when he went
 way, * blue Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfcri » be
h Klt'Tri/triilan,

Btfjumin Wanltft, aboot c Feet 6 Inches high, 
n Yeir of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
he went away, a large cotour'd Cloth Coat, pale 
Wig; the tell of his Apparel unknown.

  Jiltxandtr Hardy, about 3$ Yean old, black 
Complexion', about 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 
when he went away, a blue Jacket and Trowfers, 
and an. old black Wig.

At they have other Cloaths along with them, 
'tit probable they, may change their Drefs.

It it fuppofe-J they are gone towardi PbiMtlfbia.
Whoever apprehends the faid Sailori, and bring* 

them to the faid Snow in Patof/tt River, (hall have 
a P'rftole Reward for each of the three lad menti 
oned, and Three Piflolei for the Carpe-ter, befides 

"what the Law allows, and rearonable Chuges.
David Alexander.

Conformable to L A VV,

SOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Thomai 

nit, near Amatalit, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall M»ufe colour'd Mare, trots and gallops, has 
a fmall white Spot in her Forehead, and no otht 
white abott her, nor an? Brand.

The Ow?er n»iy have her again, on proving 
his Properly, and paying Charges.

V Bladtnjturg, Jnni ljt 1 7 £3.

•f> AN avay laft Night, the three
, XV. following Servants, viz.

, WilH»m B tall, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Year* of Age, it a'jiort thick well fet Fellow, with

, a full broad Face, if a pale fwarthy Complexion, 
 ruk t^-7mr-H;rtr,-"| ld)iRhi Haz'e Eyei : He haa
  Scar or Dent on hut t>ht Jaw, and a Sore oft 
hii right Let; : He was born sal^kiulnnn* in the 
North of England, fpeaks very flo*^ and it a very 
palavering Fellow. >v v

Tbt mat Starkit, an Eaglijhman, about tf> or 35 
Years of Age, is a tall well made likely FenX".
naa a Uiiq Face, and is of a fwarthy Complexion^ 
with pretty long black c,url'd Hair, and fmokei * 
great deal of Tobacco. v

Natbanitl Sivttttng. born in Landtn, aboor/5 
Or 30 Yea* of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, «f a 
middle Stature, is of a very pale yellow Con|l1cxi- 
on, has black Eyef, 11 fomewhat bloated/fa the 
Face, aad has fwelled Legs. Had on /hen he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, an/ a driped 
Linffy Woolfcy Jacket under it. a Clkfck Shirt, a 

of Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
iTBrarf eii tiat.
takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 

(hin to the Subfcriber, at Bladtitjlurg, (hall have 
PISTOLES Reward for eachi and 

fifty Mtyts from 4iome, THREE PIS 
TOLES lor each, paid by

David fyfs.
& B. Tbit U the fifth Time of BtaJft run. 

niog away » he wai taken up three Times in Knt 
County, and the laft Tine near fndtriek Trwn 
In I'irgitlm. . Starlit has Dkewife made feveral 
Trips back, and it is thought they have now taken 
the1 fa we Road. ,. -, ',;*,..

J'VST I PORTED,
G L A SCO W, im tbt 

S*v*» Ba,|T* NNI * and DvHtor. and t« bt 
Seti by. fbt-Stkftribtr, at bit Start in A UN AT ours,

G REAT Variety of Etirbpew 
and Bafbdi* GQODS, by WholeWe 

or Retale» at the' Joweft "Prices, for Current Money, 
Gold, Bill* of Exchange, or Ihort CredU. Like 
wife, Rum, Sugar, Melaftet, Pitch, barrell'd Pork, 
Linlocd Oil, (/(. U<. Robert Swan. ;.

NATHAN
SJDD^LER, /r«w

AW fttotvtd to bjj ntv> Sbaft almej} e pefitt It tbt 
Church, »t tbt H tad of South En (I Street, in 
ANN APOiifj tubtrrMr. Beate fiord ley ftrmtr- 
ly ktft^Sttrt, ,      ...j:. \ j-.-.--,-.-ii ,-:=- 

 LT A V I NG lately procufed -a
 * " * good Saddler from Grtai Britain, and great 
Variety of Saddlery Ware, can row fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Otbe/s, with any Sort c,f Saddles, 
Bridle?, Harnefs, or any Thing elfc in his Bufinefj.

He has iikevvife to be Sold cheap,
for ready Money, Ofnabrigs, £«#//# Roll Cordage, 
Caftot'and Felt Hats, Sweet Oil, and Earthen 
Ware. ______ _______________ '

C T R A Y E D or Stolen from Jn-
*^* naptlii, on the 1 8th of 7*^.  ' Nigh'^a Sor-
rel Gelding, about 15 Hands high, haa a Handing 
and hanging Mane, a fmall Blaze in his Forehead, 
a bob Tail, his Shoes lately taken off, no Brao4 
perceivable, and his Footlocks trirnm'd clofc.

Whoever will bring the faid Gelding to Mr. 
Pttri<k Crtagh'i. OtalThave half a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County ; and if out of the County,

James Creagb.

R A N away from the Subicriber, 
~)ivTng in Baltinurt County, on the 8th of 

July laft, a Servant Man, named Darby Mabtmy, 
a lufty likely hijbutan, is of a fair Complexion, 
has feveial Scars on hi» Back, occafioned. by whip 
ping, as he haa always been a notorious Rogue 
and Thief. He had on and with him, blue Cloth 
Breeches, a black 'knit Jacket wi bout Sleeves, a 
Plaid Jacket, Yarn and Thread Stockings, a Coun 
try Cloth Jacket, a while Shift, Ofnabrigi Trow- 
fers, Ofnabrigs Shirts, and a Pair of Pumpi. He 
has with him a fmall pert Woman, whom he fays 
<i bii Wife; (he pretends to tell Fortunes, has a 
red Petticoat., a Callko Gown, a black Hat, and 
a Pair of Pumps.

"Whoever apprehendi'.the faid Dtrbj Mabnty, 
and brings him to his Mafter, Jhall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in this Province ; and 
U taken out of this Province, Three Pounds.

f* Charles Ridgely.
A N away from Rowland Car-
aan't Store, a.t EH RiJgt Landing, an bijb 

Indented Servant Man, named Rowland Dtiinii, a 
Joyner "\>y Trade, about 30 Years of Age, a Ihort 
well fet Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and has 
he Brogue oh his Tongue. He took with him 

ttevJollowing Cloaths, viz. a blue Cloth Coat 
a good black broad Cloth Waiflcot, 

with GlaXv.Buttona, a green Prize laptll'd ditto^ 
Leather Brec"c(H*^. a Caftor Hat, a green flriped 
Silk Cap, and fu\dry other Cbaths. He went 
away with one G/»f£Jv£fr '» * Dxttbmati, belong. 
irg to Capt. J»bn Dirfo. 'Til imagined they 
went towacdf Frtdtrick '/rtky, as they were feen 
on that Road. Whoever delivers the faid Servant 
to RtiaJttJ Carman, "at EH\$''$\ Landing, or to 
the Snhfcriber, at Baltimort ~^IM, fliall 
FIVE PI STOLE& Rewird.Vfom

"John
receive

1ALL.

rbt

JUST I M PORTE
In tbt Ship BUCHAMAN, Caft. JAMES 

from LofBOOH, *»^ /  bt StU tj ibi 
at kii Sttrt if A N N A P O L I S,f-*f 
Corntr tf BloomftWry Square, /rating Nokth- 
Weft and TabernacU Streets, and tppjiti tt ISt. 
Anne'iC^rr*. , \

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of £j|. 
rtftan and Eafi India G O Q D S j alfo Rui 

Sugar, hne Salt, (ffe. and at h* intends for londi 
thu Fall, will fell very icafonably.

^He likcwife carries on the Blade
fmms%Ufi»ef«, as before, and has lately porchal 
a compleat Farrier and Blacksmith, who fervcd 
Apprentictfhip in Londtn, and hit woik'd ai 
Journeyman in feveral of the moft noted Sho 
He alfo will make all Sort* of heavy Work, fu 

Plow(har«, &e. lot nine Pence fir, Pou

T il ERE is at the Plantation 1 
of Capl. Ritbard Ward Kty\ in St. Mar,", 

County, and has beep ever fince May laft, 
up as a Stray, a Red Y'earling Heifer j (ha ha 
while in the upper Part of-heh Face, and _._ 
a good deal of white under her Belly, her two hind 
F.eet and End ojf her Tail white, and is unmarkedThe Owner ~-^ «- ---'-- 
Property*, an<

as
and (hoes Horfca at one Shilling each Shoe.

i Robert

rf may have her again, oo proving hii 
id paying Cbarget. "

To be Sold, by^be Snbjcribtr, on
' '' tbt DolB* Annapolis,

s*

Pipe, Jamaita RUM, and MELASSES I/I 
by the Hogfliead, Mnfetvad> S U G A R br the 
Calk cr Hundred, Briftil BEER by the Hamp 
er or Dozen ; alfo good Turkey and Will I 
C O F F4JB, Vc. fcrV. at very cheap Rates.
____ Samuel 
WILLIAM BI

SjtIL- MAKER, in

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who want to have any SAILS 

made, either for Ships, Snows, Brigi, Schoonen. 
or Sloops, that they may depend on having*! good V 
Work done by him, aa cheap, and at well fitted, 
as any brought from Enrtft ; having already done 
the following, to the Satisfaction of hia Employers, 
vix. Sai's for one Ship, two Brfgtmiae*, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Gallpwai ; two 
Snows and a Brigantine, for Dr. Sttnart ; one Ship, 
one Snow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Robtrt,; C n« 
Brig each, for Mr. Ridgtly and Mr. SHtb j and a 
great deal of Work (or Mr. Crtagb, and many o« 
thersj too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
by tfe Bolt, is jr. 6d. hterlmg, or eqnal to that 
in Currency : If by the Job,* as he can agree. He 
likewlfe makes Bed Bottoms, if the Employer finds 
Canvas, at 8 /. or, if: he finds it, at 20 1. And 
his Employen may depend on being ferved with 
Fidelity, by

Tbtir bnmblt Strvaitt,
William

N. B. He haa a Servant |fari from 
who c»t> make or mend Seines bY Nets.

JUST IMPORTED,
/* tbt EAOLE, Caft. Jofm WHITE, Jrtm Loar- 

oofr, and t» bt SOLD bj tbt Sntfcribtr, at 
bit Sftrt in AnNArot.il, at vtry littlt Prtft 
eitbtr Wbtltfalt or Ritalt, ftr Bills if Excbangt, 
Gtld, Siivtr. Paptr Mtnij, tr Tibacct,

A L A R G E AlTortment of Eu- 
rifra* and EaJI India GOODS, Sail Cloth f 11 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a hun- 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kindi of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcela of Cutlery, 
fotted in JBojtet, ofoboatt 16 A prime Coft.

^-.Kt,**?: Stephen fVffl.

W HE'REAS Madam Mafga- 
rtt Ward, deceafed, by her laft W»J, dM 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to Aah of her 
Relations on the WeBern Shore at BJtbard Dt»ittt, 
Efqi drceafed, Ihould direct ; aad in Cafe he fhoiild 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations as I ftioold d,irecl i and as Mr. Bat- n 1 1 
nttt did not dirtcl to whom the faid Money (hould ^'1 
be paid, and as it is unknown to me who of her 
Relaiiora are in the mod neceffitous Condition ; 
tbefe are, therefore, to deGre her faid Redrront to 
repair to me, at Anna ft lit, in the fecond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 
direct the Payment of the faid Money, as near as 

be, according to the Intent of the Teftatrix.
_______Edward Lloyd. 
HERE AS there

may

w s a
caocy for a M after in S^ttn Annfi Couaty 

School: Any Petfon prcfeffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching ^. 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good J \ 
WtUingi applying to the Vifiton of faid School^ 
will meet with as much Encouragement as -the Lair 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. . 

Sitntd per Oritr, .,».-•
Nathan Wight, Reg.

...... r _ __ Printed by J ON AS GREfctf,
by whom all Pcrfons may be lupplkd with this P>FBR ; an 
Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings tbc firft w 
finuancc: And Bop*-BiNDiwo is (performcd h» the ueate

JL»TER, at his OJFI«W in Chatles-flrect ; 
where AcvBRTisRMEKTiof a moderate 

, and a Shilling fer Week after for Con-
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RTLANDG A Z E T.T K,
Containing the frejhejl Advices foreign and domeflic.

=  ' . ; ' -  . ' ' ' v -    ' :       !iT»
^ THURSDAY, September 10, 1753.

/r*»The SOUTH CAROLIMA GA*ITTI, 
tbi 30/4  / July, i75§. ,. *-,

SIR* -  - ' l

PEW Weekt ago I bad a Letter from 
  Friend in the Country, prcffing me 
.for fome Account of EUCTMCITY, 
of tbe Struclure of the Lr*&» Bttili. 
of the Ufe and Effefl offtarf Ptinti 

whenoppofed either to the Prim CtnJttfltr or lltc- 
trifitt ClttJt, and particularly for an Account of 
the SttBric*! Kiti, &c. Not being equal to this 
Taflc iropofed by my enquiring Friend,! (cnt him the 
Letters of the rmdeft and ingenious Mr. FRANK 
LIN to Mr. COLLINSOV, F. K S. and the fame 
well authenticated Relation of the Kite, which was 
lately publifhed in one of your Paptr*, with the 
Names of fome of the Perfont prefect »t Dr. Li 
ning't Experiment j and to thefe, with a few Re 
marks of my own, I referred him for Informal ion : 
And witbal told Klin, that moy Jbarp Paind were 
now e/e& in C*ar/r/-7»w», and that hilhuto (at 
far ai I roold learn)' they hid not been productive 
of any noxious Effccli ; on the contrary, that a). 
tho', of late, the lowering Sky and heavy Cloudi 
have threaten'd much Tbtudtr and Lightning, yet, 
excepting once, we have had no near, and con- 
fequently no dangerous, EffuGon of Light *i»g,   
With regard . to that Flalh which lately fplit the 
Maft of a Schooner at Mr. Matti'i Whaiff, kin- 
formed him, that h darted from a Cloud (n» a 
very large one) whkh came towardi rhe Town 
from tbe N. B. io which Direftion we had no 
Jbarf Print communicating with Earth Or Water, 
whereby, to attract and cairy off its Plaid.   Had 
the Motion of the Cloud been from N. or N.' W. 
poffbty -Mr. ffragf't oi1 Dr. Lining'* (harp Point* 
wquld have jobbedthe Cloud of ui Charge, and 
prevented Execution on the Maft.  -I obferved, that 
at (hit CJoud wai not a very large on:, it* An 
mofphc/C was probably not To extenftvc, aa in any 
extreme Pan thereof to be within the Sphere of 
Attraction of an/ of thofe Points.  Hence I ac 
counted, by Conjecture, for that one Stroke of 
Limning, »nd remark'd that thia fingle InfUnce, To 
circumftanced, inftead of furnilhing u Argument 

' againft the Power and Efficacy of jhorp Peinti. it 
rather a demopft/ativc Proof that more are wanting, 
efpectally in th« circumjacent Paris of the Town.  
That if the'Iron Spindle on the Top mad of the 
Schooner had terminated in a (harp Point, com 
municating with the Water by Iron or Brafs Wire, 
it is more than probab'e. (hat the Maft would have 
thereby been preferred from Damage | and (hat the 
Cloud would have gently difchargcd its Lightning, 

~*fthout any Crack.or ExploG >n.   I concluded my 
Letter by obfcrving, thai many of our Acquain 
tance were ftrong Antl Eltliriciau } and that fome 
of them from a rellgioui Principle; had cenfured 
the ere&iag, o( Qvup Poi&u av a prefompiuoua 
meddling with Heaven's Artillery ; and that iiide'ad. 
of drawing down Safety, the* wifhcd it might not 
be a means of drawing down the divine Difpleafu e,
 To -this Letter my Friend favoured me with an 
Anf*er ; bat at probably hit Animtdverfioni, a* 
well as my 'own, upon this new Subjccl, are too 
weak to be expofed, I muft for the prefent keep 
them at home : Only Sir, I (hill Inform you, that 
my Friend ii enraptured wirh Mr. FRANKLIN, is 
perfuajed into a (Uctng belief of thai Gcntletmh's 
Eleftrical Tene'o, and is convinced, by his Expert.

  rnent*, .of the Truth and Ingenuity o> his Hypo 
thcfii.^iHejcontlude* hit Letter in thefe Wordi.  

. " The Author ol my B«ing haa been pleated" to 
; afford me a certain Portion of Reafoa and. Iiftcl 

ligence. and has implanted In my Nature a- (hong 
and active Principle of StlfLrut or Prt/tr-vaiitn.

 ' Hiving now, by the Help of my Reafon, fo.invef-
  tigated tbe Troth of this new Hypojhcfia. of Mr. 

FRANKLIN, that I am, Utuficd of the Caufei of
  T^ttW/r-aitd Zi{£/M»£'i how the flalhing Cloudi

ftnke Terror anJ frequently pour Dcftruoion upon
"  », lad by whit meant ^hro1 U*e divine. Bleffing)

we may be relieved from this awful Danger,' cart 'I 
hefitate a Moment, la gratifying my inherent defire 
of Pftftrvatien, b y erefUng the lalntary Points f 
PrefumpiQOut, 'it can never be. nnltfs the Pointv 
are ufid in Defhnce of Omnipotence : A Thought 
loo big with Impiety 10 be harboured in the noil 
abandoned Bre&iit v Thought which no one can 
entertain, who is not equally funk in Ignorance 
and Depravity. I applvy&flrp Peixtt ai a Remedy, 
againft a partial, a natural Evil, as I would apply 
an Antidote againft Poifon ; and when, by a ta 
t tonal Enouiry, 1 become perfuaded of the Virtues 
of both, (hat the one is ai likely to prevent, as the 
other is to remove, the Bvi) i not to tear the Ptht, 
would be equally irrational and Improvident, as 
not. 10 apply the Antidote. Thofe A*ti Elic 
irinam which you fpeak of, and who pretend to 
be actuated iq their Ceafare by "a religious Princi 
pie, would do well to confider, that the Fruit of 
Religion ia Charity ; that Charity, which inclinea 
the Mind rather to fufpefl its own Lack of Pe | 
m tration, to blame tie Remiffnefa of i(s own Re 
fckrcbei after Troth, tUan judge unfavourable of 
(he Conduq of oihen, e(pecially in Matters doubt 
ful or intricate : And I lea.ve it to their own Re 
flcftion, wetheta rational Enquirer after, and Em 
b.acer of the Troth, or he, who wilfully remains 
in Ignorance or Abftinately refiQs Conviciion, and 
breaks the Boundi of Charity, is molt likely to 
incur the divine Difplcafnre. Let at, my Friend, 

. ra fe our Jbarp Pri*tr. Let us at the fame Time 
blefs God, (or (he new and wonderful Difcovery, fo 
beneficial to the Inhabitants of this and every 
warm Climate i and white Nature ptr.s on her 
(able Drefs. when Lightnings flifh »nd Thunders 
roll, and Earth and Air ia trembling with. the 
Shock, le: the renewed Goodne(a of God excite our 
oighelt Prailt, a«d poirt out Souls in grateful Ado 
rauoo to tae great Pre/eiver of Men. v >:'

the Sailor ftill keeping hit Hold of JilmJ Ml at _ 
length, the Shark near expiring, made towardi the' 
Shore, and his Conqueror with h m i there he cut 
him ID Pieces, and taking the faallowed Part of his 
Fiiend't Boiy on Board, he put tb_e fevtr'd Car- 
cafi into a Coffin and gave it a decent Burial. 4 '

I, tbe under written, had the above Relation, 
from Mr. John Frtik, an Inhabit, nt of St. 'Jaati't 
Pari(h, ia trjif I (land, who wat tben on Board 
Capt. Biamt, receiving fame Coals from him, and 
waa Eye and Ear Witnef. of tbe Fates abora re. 
lated* >,;- . 

, And, left fuch an Infttnce of -Intrepidity, tho'. 
rath, might be buried in Oblivion, I related it, at 
above, to the Revd. Mr. GmFriTH,HuonEi.

I Do, hereby, certify that, the fevcral Pant of 
tbe above Narrative, relating to the Shirk, in the 
Natural Hiftory of Barbados, mentioned by tbe 
Revd. Mr. GRIFFITH Humus, I had from. Mr. 
J«h* Frtik, .born in Brijitl, and was an Eye. Wit- 
neftto thia fad, being then on Bond at the Time.

Row».

.•
-- ' ?' BENEVOLUS.

BARBADOBS. Maj 8.
T T 7 H E R E A S, fome malicioui Perfons have 
VV reported, that the torpriziog Account of 

the Death of a Shark, by the Hands of a common 
Sailor, mentioned in the Natural Hiftory of Bar- 
badta, Page 313. 314. was a Facl that "wanted fur 
ther Confirmition.

" About" the Imter End of QuitN 'ANNTl'i 
Reign, Captain %bx Btami. Mailer of a Veflel,

the Ttrk-mtr bant, arrived ia Carli/te Bay, 
in Burbaa'ori, from KrglnxJ: Part of her Cargo 
confifled of Coals i as foon at the fe were unloaded, 
fome of the Sailon ventut'd to wa(h in the.Sea: 
Soon after, the reft tbat were on Board, faw a 
large Shark, fwimming towardi thofe ia the Wa 
ter; and inuntdiaie'.y save them Notice of tbelt 
threateard Danger; Upon chit ihry fwaot towards 
their Boat, and all rench'd it, one e.xcepted j him, 
(iho* very near tbe Boat) tbe Shark bvertook, and 
grafping him by the Small of the Back, cut him 
afundcr, fwallowing the lower half of him} the 
Reraait der, the Nation took up, and carried with 
them to the Veflcl  A Fritnd and Comrade of 
tbe Deceafed, who wat on Board, faw the dreadful 
Spectacle with Horror and Indignation; At it ia 
natural-for fuch ravenous Fifh to return, i( they 
leave any Part off their Prey: The above_ mjen- 
tioned Friend of the Deceafed expected it, arid was 
obferv'd, eagerly to whet 4 lar"|e, fharp1 pointed 
Dutch Knife, rafhly vowing that he would either 
be entomb'd with hit Friend, 'or, by conqaertng, 
kill ihe Shark. The Shark foon returned, and the 
loo daring Sailor contrary to all Perluafion;, leap'd 
ovcrboar'd, and'halten'd to meet him ; afp, di 
ving, caaght the Shsrk below the upper Fint, and 
continued to give him repeated Stkbs in the Belly. 
-i-The Shark, thui deprived of all Power qf hurt 
fng him, except by often plunging under Water, 
ftnd'u often appaarJngtbiooily upon tbe Surface,

HAGUE, May 2a. ^ - ' '

AN Affair baa lately happened in the Proriocfl 
of Over y (Tel, which (hews that there are ftill 

fome Patriots left, who will not fuhmit to the Ca 
prices qf the Cabal, which would influence her Roy 
al Highncf* to take Steps contrary to theConOUu. 
tion, and tbe R.ghts of their refpe&rvr Statti. 
The Barghen of the little Town of Steenwick, ha 
ving lodged fome Complaint! againft their Magif- 
tratet, before the Statet of the Province, their 
Noble-Migbtioeflet appointed a Commiffion to go 
and inform tbemfelvca upon tbe Spot, of the 
Groundt of thefc Complamu. This Application 
of the Burghers to the States of the Province; in 
ftead of the Princefa Geveroante, was very proper, 
and I kewife cuflomary j but the Cabal, finding It 
would not turn out as they would have it, inGnua- 
ted to her Royal Highnef), that it waa a Proceed; 
ing contrary to the Right and Authority of ihe 
Siadtholderfhip; thoogh by tho Bye, the Su4thol 
der in this, and all other Provincei,' Is' nothing 
more than the fir ft Minirter of the States, a^d haa 
no farther Authority in their Aflcmbfy than to give 
bis Advice. Her Royal High ntft not being ac 
quainted with thia, wrote a Letter concerning the 
AfFiir in October laft to the Deputies of the Pip- 
vince, who reported it to the Aflcmbly, which they 
accordingly did foon after, and were of Opinion 
" Tbat in order to clear -op the Affair, it would* 
be proper to lay before ber Royjil Highnefs tha 
Report of the Commillion which was fent to'Sieen- 
wick,«together with all the Letters and Papers con 
cerning ft t and with thefe a Letter to her^Royal 
Highnefs, to affure her that the Statts of the Pro 
vince; in appointing the faid Commiuloa to etr- 
eroirrfnw rne Gr.Virmf* of -rhr Cchnplahirs rrtfde by 
the-Inhabitanti, had not tVt leaft Intcnifon to in 
fringe upon the Authority of (he Stadtholder, of 
which they hoped heir Royal Highncft would be 
perfectly, convinced, after having duly examined 
the faid Report, and the Pa pen annexcq to it i tad 
that'with Regard to any Step which the Regency 
of Steenwick might have taken in thjt, contrary to 
the Regalttiont of his late Serene H'ghnefi of glo 
rious Memory, they were dcfircmt that ber RojU 
Highheb (hould give foch Ordeit, at fhe ia Her 
great Wifdom Ihoultf think fit/'

4 Now it it to be obferved, tbat ia the..Letter   
above mentioned, which her Royal Highnefi wrote 
to the Deputiti, tbe Rfght which' the States ctaim 
of receiving the Complaints of the Inhabitants, ami 
redrtffing them, It cootefted, a«d made a Matter of 
doubt, which no Member »f thc"Siate can give up, 
if he baa any Recard to hi* Oath or bit Duty, be* 
'catfe it would ftrike at the Foundation of the Go 
vernment, and overthrow tbe Regulation* wbklt- 
they have fworn to cbferve. The Opinion of the 
Ooowiflaties, aod the Letter kit wnb it to tie

Prinoeft



Princefs (jovernante, occafioced very great De 
bites in the Aflembly of the States General, in 
which the Deputies from the Province of OvtryfTel 
drftinguifhtd themfelves very much, by Arennoufly 
ilanditg up for the Rights and Privileges of their 
Province i and at the fame Time declaring, that 
they mould be ready to acquiefce with the Inten 
tions of her Royal Highnefi upon all Occafioni, 
but fuch as the Oath they had taken to their Pro 
vince obliged them to oppofe. This Affiir makes 
a great Noifr, and vciy much emb.irafTts the 
Cabal, becaufc other Provinces may perhaps follow 
the Example.

LONDON. 
J**i 7. Thii Day hit Majcfty went to the

  Houfe or Peers, and being feated on the Throne, 
was pleafed to make the following moft gracious 
SPEECH. .... ' 

My Lordjj and Gentlemen,

T HE Stnftn of tbi Yiar it ft far advanftd. 
and tbt Bujin-fi btftri ytu ft entirely finljh 

id, tbat it it ntct/arj tt tut an End tt tbii Htjjii* 
tf Parliament. 'I hi Ztal which yt* bavt Jbtwn 

'** far my Ptrft* and Government in all ytur Prtcttd 
i*gt. calllftr my jtncin Tbanki ; and tbt Care and 
JjBlultyjt* bavt ixirttd, in making /neb Prwifi 
tni at may advance tbt Ctmmtrci of my SubjtBt ; 
/apply and extend tbtir ManufacJurct \ and put a 
Stop t» ftmt Diftrderi tbat rtquirtd Rifirmatitn ) 
art *t left agreeable to me, than they art Pr**fi *f 
ytur Prudtnfi, in laying btld of tbii 7ime tf 7ran 
qnility tt make Domrftic Improvtmentt.

Tbi State of Ftrtign Jff'airi bat rtctivtd nt ma 
terial Alter at it* Jinci ytnr Muting. Yon may de 
pend tn my fteodily pur-filing tbe /ami Priitciplit and 
Endl, vaoicb 1 thin dttland tt ytu, Tt preftrvt 
tbi Pemci i /  ttmfnlt tbi nal Prtfptrity if my Ptt 
pli | and, at tbi fame Timt, tt ajpirt and maintain 
tbi Hintur and jujl Right i if mi C'tnun and King- 
dimi i are tbe fxtd QbjteJt if all my Mtafnrti.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons. 
In-granting the Supplitt/ir tbi current Year, yt* 

bavi tautllj Jbnun ytur Concern ftr tbi public 
Service, mud ytur Regard It tbi Eafi if ytnr Ftl- 
/no SubjiQi. I thank Jtu fir btth \ at well at 
ftr frfviding <wilb ft mncb ftrejigbt, ftr tbi fntnrt 
Augmentation of tbi Sinking Fund. 

My Lords, and Gwitlemert,
-., . J bavt nttbifg tt dtfirt if yt*, but  what I am

  perfuaded ytu iwijb ftr yturftlvti. Dt ytnr utnttft
Endtavtnrt in ytnr feveral Ctuntritt, to prtmtte
tbf trmi Intertf mud Happintfi if my Petpti ; tt
pnpmgale Indnfry \ and tt priftrvt gnd Order and

» Regularity amtnrjl tbtm \ make tbtm fexjiblt tf tbi
Sttjftngi they enjty \ and, by iblfe Meant, tbi Quilt

. mud Security tfmj Grvtrnment will btbtjt-tfaklijttd.

Then the Lord Chancellor, .bfflb-Msrjeftys Com
mand,/iiid ;

."" Mj Ltrdi, and Gtrtlfmtn, 
' ' '' *T tt hrs Majefty's Royal Will and Pleafure,

  '. X 'That this Parliament be prorogued to Tuefday
f the FoaMeenth Day of Augufi next, to be then

, here held j and this Parliament is accordingly pro
fogoed to Tixfday the Fourteenth Day of

* Jmt 9. They write from Venice, that they 
ha»c received.'by the Way of Smyrna, Copies of 
the Harangue which Prince Hetaciiui made to the 
States ot Grandee* of PerCa aflcmbled at Hlfpahan 

"the 1 7th of Arfrtl, when he made hu Public En 
try into tbat Capital of the Empire of tht aniicnt 
Sophii. They don't pretend to warrant the Au- 
thaatkkjr of .du* UaiaAguc, whkh, wu pcoaounced 
in the Perfian Tongue, and which undoubtedly
 uft fuffer by a Tranflation; however, we give 
out Readers a Tnuflation of it from the French 

, Tranfkiion.
Magnanlmtni Ptrfant, Himi tf tbt Raci if

iitvi f
" Withtthe Aid and Support of the God whom 

1 ferve, I[jhave reduced yon. Tbe Arm of the 
Moft Higl bent my Bow, his Almighty Hand 
ftrcngthcnJd my Arm and direded my Arrow*, 
and I havejfubducd yon and difpeUcd my Enemiei. 
\Tu this CJod, tbe God of my Fathers, whom I 
invoke: Celpre his adorable Face I fall proftrate 
as did forrncrty Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob. Fear 
^thing from me, ye illuftrious Iflue of Heroes 
tor 1 will deal with you as a Father of the Familv 
of Caleb and NUB: As your Captain, I (hall at 
way i inarch at the Head of your Armies, and a 
your General, I will go forth to challife your Ene 
mies and mine. Yes, when; the Inhabitants of the 

, Earth jfcall provoke yoor Bravery and foroe us to 
, declar*' War. ag»inft them, I will go before you, 

under,1 the Guidance of the God whom i worfhip, 
yon to tbe Extnmitto of |b* ft*, from

the Euphrates to the Mputh of the C»rg«», and *s 
far as the Mountains of the-E»ft. 1 will give you 
a Signal which you are as yft ignorant of, and you 
fhall march under a Banner.;?hlcli you are Stran 
gers to. . ',

" Give heed to this, ferare Perf»n»! tell, the 
People, and let them 'tell it to tier Children, that 
whether in Peace or Wa« they flwll alwaji find in 
me a true Father .of the Country.

" I fhall fend AmbafTdors to offer our friend 
(hip to all Neighbours, and we will not refufe it to 
fuch Nations ai may defire it. For this Purpofe, 
Uron the Black, Uut intrepid Watxior, who has 
t)ften fought b'y my Side like a Bear in iti Fury 
fh»!l go in my Name to the Gt«at Mogul; and 
Zalfiar, that active Spirit, whofe Vi»acity is like 
that of an Elephant elevated with Wine, fhall re 
pair to the Grand Turk. We will live in Peace 
with the Defccndants of Tamerlane ; and as for 
the Princes that re gn beyond the Seas in the Weft, 
I offer my Good v ill and Friencfhip to them. all. 
Valiant Heroes of Peifta ; fuch i> the Covenant 1 
make with you, and which you are go'ng to fwear 
with me in the Pretence of God."

Notwithstanding this puffy Eaflern Stile, the 
Character of a Conqueror is difcerrable : He is not 
indebted to Fortune for every Thing he has done t 
Bravery and Policy have had at lead a great Share 
in hit Succefs. Since he has taken Prflefiion of his 
'J'brOoe, Order and Trauquility have been reflo- 
red at Hitpahan i Trade is carried on as ufual in 
Julfa, a noted Suburb of that Capital, and the 
Center of the Commerce of the Armenian Mer 
chaata, whofe Affair* were greatly difordered do 
ling the Troubles of Perfia, and who are now ftri 
ving to repair their Loffes by .making the bed Ufc 
of an Interval of Peace, which, perhapi, will not 
laft very long.

N E W - V O R K.
Augnfl 27. Captain Jones, ki 15 Days from 

Providence, informs us, That Capt. Merand, in a 
Sloop from BarnfUble, in England, arrived there 
the 3Oth ultimo : He alfo inrorms us, That two 
Providence Wood Cutters were taken under the 
Caicoj, by a French Frigate, and carried into 
Cape Francois, where the Men were ordered to 
Goal r but the Governor of that Place being called 
Home, fet them at Liberty, gave them'their Vef 
fels, and fifteen Days Time to depart the iQind, 
which tbey readily agreed 10; and had not been 
long at Sea, before they were taken by the fame 
Frigate, and fent to the above mentioned Port t bat 
were again fet at Liberty, and arrived f*fe at Pro 
vidence in a fhort Time after.

Capt. Jones farther informs us, That lie fpoke 
with a Man in Providence, who told him, that he 
had been at Tuiki Iflands, and that the French 
had er.-flcJ fevers! I ents there) aud that many 
Families, from different French Iflsnda, were ar 
rived (here, and many more expected.

ANNAPOLI&.
Hit Exctl/tncy tbt Gtvtrntr bat bttnpltafid t» 

Appoint and Ctmmijfitn, John Bnlleo, E/j; in tbi 
Ritm tf Robert Gordon, Ef/j; Dtciaftd, tt it tnt 
of tbi CtmmiJJitntrt tf tbt Pattr Currency Offiet.

Laft Saturday tbt Hinturabli EDMUND JBHINOS, 
Efy\ Sttrttary oftbii Prtvinitt, tmbark'd fir Lon 
don, in tbt Sbi£ Prince Edward, Caft. Blackburn.

Mtmday laft arri-vtd Capt. John Brown, in tbt 
Ship Barclay, <witb about 300 wry bta/tbi German 
Pafftngtn, tnjign'd It Mr. Wolftenhofme, Mir- 
(bant, tftbit few*.

[Our LOTTERY is now Drawing, and will be 
compleated To- morrow j and   Lift of the 
Pri&ci.mktttd la our next } _ ' v-_

Cuflom Houfe, Annapolis, Entir'd fact Sept. 6. 
Schooner Peggy, William Davit, from Virginia; 
Ship Barclay, John Brown, from Plymouth t 
Sloop Deborah, Swetnatn Burn, from Barbadoes.

Cliarid ftr Dttartitrt,
Ship Owner's Supply. T. Hooper, for London; 
Ship Thames, James Dobbins, for London j 
Ship Apollo. Jofeph Richardfon, for London t 
Snow Btoki, John Seller, for London i 
Ship Buchaoan, James Hall, for London.

O N Thutfday the nth of Ofio- 
btr next, will be Run for, at the Race. 

Ground, near the SubfcrihcrV Dwelling Honfe 
the Sum of TEN POUNDS Currency,^ 
any Hdrfe, Mare, or Gelding, that it bred in tbii 
Province' (the Engtijb Breed excepted), carryho 
too/A. Weight, and paying Ten Shillings En* 
trance Money. And, . ,

Oh Friday the irh, the Sum of Five-PooBdt 
Currency, carrying the above Weight, and plying 
Five Shillingi Entrance Money: The winning 
Horfc the Day before to be exccpted.

The Horfei, &e. to be enter'd each Day of 
Running, by loo'Clock, with the Subletiber.

All D fputei, if any IhouM ar.i(c, to be detenni. 
ned by Mcffieuxs Jfaat JHH, and Jtbn liamt.

dttbony Smith.
JOHN SENHQUSE,

CURRIER,
Lately Pxrnt out rfbii tld Dwelling titufi, having 

n*u> again prttttnd Titlt tOfd MaitrUib .fa bi, 
Bujineft,' '.'* '.' vrf*'*1 ^.'"'" .I'?. ^JW. 1 I

I S removed to'the^ Ho«e where ' 
Mr. Richard Dtrfty lately lived, in the Street ' 

leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Ferry, 
in ^»/i<7/>o///.*where he carries, on his Buunefs, and 
will Curry Hides and Skins in the baft and neattft 
Manner, and with Difpatch. ________

,, Fair/ax County. Virginia, Sept. 14, 1753.

R A N away from the Sobfcribcr, 
fome Time in April laft, a likely Country, 

born Negro Man, named Diet, aged about iz 
Years, about c Feet 8 Inches high, hu loll a fmall I 
Part of one of his Fingers, and fome of his Toet,   
occaGoned by the Fioft, and is fuppofed to be io 
fome Goal, and will not confefs to whom he be- 
lonai, knowing he is outlaw'd here.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro home, fhall i 
have Four Pifloles Reward, and hwful Charges; 
or any Perfon that will give Intelligence of him, 
fo that he may be had again, (hill be well (atii&ed 
for their Trouble._______Hugh Weft.

R AN away on the ijth of Sep- 
tembtr, from the Ship Gntrtu, FritnJ, John 

StJgwict, Mafier, now lying in Sontb River, a / 
Saiior, named Tokiaj Chandler, of a middle Site, ) - 
and brown Complexion. Had on when he went 
'away, a common Sailor's Drefs.

Whoever take* up the faid Sailor, and brings 
him to the (aid Ship, (hall have a Pifiole Reward, 
befidea what the Law allows.' /

John Sedgwtcl.

^ad

JUST IMPORTED,
/* tin Ship JUaCLAY, Capt. Joigi'" ' '

R A N away trom Robert Perry\ 
the I4<h of Stpttmbtr, a Scttch Servant Man, 

named Jtbn Gtrdtn, of   middle Stature, about 
28 or jo Years of Age, and of a red Complexion. 
Had on t dark cotour'd coaife Cloth Coat, and 
Breeches, a coarfe Cloth red Jacket without Sleerti, 
a Check Shin, a Pair of blue Stocking!,   P«i r of 
Shoes tied with Strings, an old Felt Hit. aod a 
Worfled Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to Rtbtrt Perry, near Jnnafotii, or commit* 
him to a»y Goalv (hall have a Piltole Reward.

Gib/on.
A N away from the Sublcriber,
living in Ballimtri County, on the yih of 

» Servant Man, named Jo/rpb Ryla*, 
about, ti Years of Age, by Trade a

A Confiderable Numb,eir- of 
. L A T I N E S, coafiOteg of. Hufb

PA-
Hafbandmen,

TradeCmen, &c. The Sale (for their Paffago), 
will begin »* 4nnap»liit <* Monday the 24(11 of 
this Inftani Stfttmler.

Danul Woljienbolme.'

but has no Tools with him, was born in Se Marji r- 
County, is a flim pale looking Man, has many 1 , 
Pimples in his Face, and has a lore Leg. Had on 
a whitifh colour'd Coat, a new brown Holland 
Jacket without Sleeves, a white Shirt, and Cap, 
fhort Linnen Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trowferi, Coun 
try Thread Stockings, and turn'd Pumps,

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to bis Mailer, fhall have Two PiBoles Reward, 
befides what the Law allows, and reafonable Char*
v>>____________Job* Metcalfe.

Conformable to L A Wt

NOTICE « hereby given» That 
there Is in the Pofleffion of Ji/tfb Beall, 

Son of Ninian, living at Btnnttt't Creek, in Frt- | 
deritk County, taken up as a Stray, a (mall Black 
Mare, with a Slit in her near Ear, but is notaef 
branded nor dock'd. . .

Tbe Owner may have her again, on'proving 
his Property, and paving Charges. .;

ConformaW0



Conformable to LAW, Conformable to* t!Al)
KTOTlpE is hereby given, That MOTIVE i» hereby given,' That
J.N there ia at the Pbnutipn of Ifaat Leu/Jab, + ? ti«fa ia at the Plantation of Jamtl Nabo,
near %*'** 4*** Town, takea np as a Stray, a 

> fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder 
/ and Buttock W y, has a Blaze in his Face, and 

three Feet white. ...
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hii Property, and paying Charges.

I

\P

living near tbe Free-School, ip. %»tt» &**»'* 
County, taken dp as a Stray, a fmall UUck Mare, 
branded on the near Buttock W, has a white Face, 
he/nind Feet white, and is Shoulder flipt. , .,

The Owner may bare her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

N Thurlday the
OBtbtr next, will be R

Conformable to LAW, .

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of Mr. William 

GtMJbirtngb, near Chaftank Bridgt ia Dtribtfir 
County, taken np ai a Stray.   Bay Hotfc, about 
ia Handi high*, branded on the near Buttock A I, 
has a white Mark acrofs each Bar, a, Switch Tail, 
and is (hod before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
JIM Properly", and pavioft Ch'a'fgg*. *t___- _-.;

x 8th Day ot 
next, will ba Run for, on the ftace 

Ground, near Eladnjbnrg, about two Miles each 
Heat, a Prize of PI P F E E N P O U N D S 
Currency. And,   -.-;.,

On the Day following."i Pr*«b of FIVE 
POUNDS Currency, by any Horfe, lit. that 
never won a Prize of Five rounds Currency.

The Horfes. «V. to be emer'd,.wlth Mr. Wil 
Ham Btall, and.the Sabfcriber, in BlaJt*fl*rg. on 
the faid Day?, by to of tbe Clock in the Forenoon; 
each Horfs, (f(. to carry iz6/i. Weight for the 
firft Day's Piize ; and on the fecondDay, what 
Weight the Owners of the faid Horfes, fcfr . choif* 
to pat on themi the Horfes, Wr. to ftari pre 
rifely at two o'Clock, P. M. Fifteen Shillings 
Currency to b; paid on Entrance the firft Day, 
and Five Shillings on the fecond.

All Difference! and DiQmte* that may arlfe, to 
be decKlcd by Jtbn Ceikt, Efqi and Mr. Bafl 
Waring, whflaraappointed Judges of the faid Race

" ~~7r: ;:..'. Thomas Cbittam.

R AN away from the SublcriJ*r, 
on the 7th of Augufl laft, a Mulatto Man. 

named Gnjt about 5 Feet to Inches high, well fet, 
and hat a very down Look. He had on when he 
went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Trowfcra of 

  Hempen Roll j but is fuppofed to have flolen fome 
other Cloaihs fince. He formetly bslonged to 
Dr. Sfrifg. Whoever btjagl the faid Runaway 
to the Suofcriber, (ball fcave Twenty Shillings, be 
fides what the Law allowi if taken up 10 Mtlea 
from home. //' John

Confoimablc to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ba/ll P*,!t, at 

£Ji Kiagt, taken up as a Stray, a middle fia'd 
Grey Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with 
an S and on the nnr Buttock with an M.

The Owner m\y have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

t» h Silt By tit*. Siti/eriltr; at tit Sttrt I*
AtTNAPOUl,

C .H.O l.(J E Wejijndla R U M 4 L 
SD'GAF, at the flh'eapeU T
Lancelot

.. .
and M*/ct*«4' '

Conformable to LA.W, ^; ^

NOTICE ii hereby given, That 
there b at the Plantation of Thtmai Lnckttt, 

in 'Ckarlit Cobnty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Grey Horfe, branded W D.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Charges. t ^>k. CL. N

. . Conformable- to L. A W, <

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
thfre'b at the Plantation of William ftnur- 

nty, in Anil ArunJtl County, near Htrring Bay, 
taken op ai a Stray, a Moofa coloured Horl'e, not 
dock'd, branded, nor cut } bat has a fmall Star in 
nia Forehead, a Snip on hl> Nofe, and hia neir 
hind Foot white.

The O vner may hive-him again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges

: An

•'

A JL L Perlbns in long Arrears for 
this Gazette, or Advenifements, would much 

oblige the Piiblifhcr if ihey would be kind enough 
to pay him.

L E L 1>G E R S, Journals, and 
Wafte Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabet), may be had at the 
Pod-Office: Alfo, Tcftamems, ?umm:rs, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder. Sealing Wax, 

^rchment. Playing Cards, faff. Vc._____

,
ntxt

A
4,, /WANTED,

awful W O
take chargeoTa^amily.ai a Houfe keeper, 

who can. few and iron Linnen. Such aa one may 
hear.of a.g<"od Place, by enquiring of the Printer hereof.  *'' ' ^ .' 

TUJT IMPORTED from LONDON
nJ tt b* S»ld bj tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Sttrt nt 
Dotr tt Mr. George Johnfon'/, .mar tbi 
in ANMAPOLU, "  ' ' '   V. J..*' ",

A>N Affort merit t»f'.1 
GOO D S; Alfo a Parcel of Grocery, 

i Alnondi, Raifins, Currants, Tnrkij Figs,

^ X George Jtkinfo*. 
Ai the faid Alkinfn defigns to return 

very foon to Gnat Britain, he would fell the 
Whole together, at very little more thaa Prime 
Cod.

Conformable to XAW,"

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Sammil Collar J 

where Ar*iU Ltvtrt formerly lived, ia Print/
t\ GttrgSi County, taken up aa a Stray, a well made 
*-* Bay Horfe, aboot 13 Hands high, branded on th 

near Shoulder and Thigh with a Dot, aaU fiippofcd 
to be aboot 7 or 8 Years old.  * .'.,.

The Owner may have him again, on provin 
hia Property, and paring Charge*. . ... ..

fuch

   - TTo.be'RtrN for, , ,
In Mri. Crawford'j old Fitldt, nkar U PP fi R 

, MARLBOROUGH,

O K Tuelcjay the lo'th of Qflofat 
next, the Sum of TWENTY Pouho* Cur , 

rency* by any Horfe, Mare, or Geldirvg, thai have 
belonged to Perfoni (n this Province 12 MoniLs, 
carrying 126/A. Weight t and to pay twenty Sbil- f 
lings Entrance Money. And, . n

On Wednefday the i/ch of OSgbtr, will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, Tan Poufins Currency, 
to carry iz6/A. Weight, and to pay Ten Shillings 
Entrance) Toe tfiqolng. Horfia the D,»y belera,'ao beexcepted. ' " "*.*'' ' ~ 75 v ,r-': -^-{ r «;-.

The Horfes, &e. to be fiotere'd each Day of 
Running, by 10 o'Clock in the Forenoon, eiibe*>, 
with Benjamin Barry, or Benjamin Brotkn.

All Difpa'cs, if any (houlu arifr, to bedeterrni- 
ned by Meffieurf Cltmint Hill, and Bnfd Waring.

T A M BS jaL LY,
'^'S'.'ifO R »£ K.fri* ~L O N :

ving in ANNAPOLIS, near tbi Die*,

H AVING lately imported, a 
great Quantity of all Sizes of Wire, and 

procured a very good Workman in hit Bufinefj, 
will now fornifh any Gentletntj, or Others, with 
any Sort of WIRE-WORK, at the mofL rea 
fonable Rates, fuch aa, S-eves, Skreeni, Cag«, 
Larders, Aviaries, Safes for preferving Meat from 
the Flies, Kiln Wires, Lattices for Windows, Rat 
and Moufe Traps, Jack Chains, or any Thing that 
is to be made with Wire; and Gentlemen may 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by  _ ' . 

'fbtir ttmt/t Servettt-^'^fi^r
James Jouf£ 

THOMAS WARD,
RVKS MAKE R, frtm LONDON/ 

Living in BALTiuoaa-Tq.wn, t

H AVING lately imported** 
large Quantity of choice Emglfi HAIRS 7" ' 

of all Sorts, can now fupply hia Cuftomers, or any J _ \ 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sorts of Wigs, aa 
cheap aad reafonable as can be, for ready Money 
only, By tbrir bnmbtt Strvant,

fbomas

O N E Anne M'Daniel, about 3 
Yean of Age, bom in Dublin, who it is faid 

hu lived about 10 or i* Yean in thii Province, 
and now fuppoled to be on the Qaflern Shore, is 
enquired for. and wanted by her Friendi. If (he 
will apply to the Printer hereof, (he will hear of 
[bmet-.ing to her Advantage. It is (aid (he oace 
lived with a Miniftcr in Amapt/ir. ^

; Conformable to X.1 AW,! '

NOTICE is hereby given, Tha 
there are at the Plantation of Mr. Htur 

Wat/in, near the Mouth of Rock Crtik. <aken up 
M Strays, a Grey Horfe, and an Iron Grey Mare,
 boot ia Hands high each) the Horfe branded 
with the Figure. 5, and the Mare with a Hook.

The Qaraar or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Cbaigea.

Conformable to L A W, \ 
^^TOTICE is hereby given, That
  '^ there is at the Plantation oflPil/ium Jtnkim, 
in Baltlmtre County, taken up ai a Stray, a Bay 
Mart, branded on the near Buttock with a Heart, 
hu fome Saddle Spots, fome white Spots on her 
olF Thigh, and fame white on bar near blad Foot,

R AN away (rom the SuSlcribcr, 
  tall. dim, fwatihy CoaviO. Sccvaot Fellow, 

ntmed Jibn AMir. aa EngfiJBmaa , has (hort, black, 
llrait Hair, and it Pock rretten. Had on when 
he went awiy, a Cotton Jacket, Ofnabriga Shirt, 
Trowfets of Rolls, an old Hat, and Shoes.

"Whoever fecures the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to the S-ibfcriber, (hall have Forty ShiUingi 
Reward, if taken up in Anmi Arundtt County j 
Three Poundt, if taken in any of. the adjacent 
Counties ; and any reafonable burger So*, If at a 
greater Dittaacc, paid by     .   

-'$  ?"  P.Hammond.

'Jarvii.
The Owner atayrbave b*r again, «*' provfc>| 

aad

J U ST I M'POR T ED,
/  tbt MOLLY, Capt. NICHOLAS CoiEK./r 

L O N D O N, anil If In Stld by tbt Snbferibtr, 
at bit Sign at tbt Brick Hou/t tbt itfpr EnJ if 
Soath-Eaft.Street,. tuar tbt Cbptk, v» ANNA 

, fir BilU tf E»cban^it Q»Ut »r libaiet, '           .

LA R G E AObrtmertt
, and Eaft India GQODSt SAIL 

C-LOf H,aud RUNNING RIGGING.Daniel ~" ~
A;

Anguftil, 1753,

R AN away Ycfterday Morning, 
from the Sabfcriber, tbe three following Ser 

vants, i>i*.
Cmti, born near Pifcatavo*j hi 

Prinei Gtt'git County, by Trade a Bricklayer, 
or Stone Mafon, about 30 Yean old, is lofty, and 
of a frefh Complexion, about 5 Feet high, ia very 
talkative, and behaves very pertly. His Apparel 
uncertain, except an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Cap, aad 
Country made Shoes.

Prantit lllttt, an Englijbman, "aged about ai, 
has a dumfey Way of Behaviour, ftoopi very much 
in hia Shoulder*, about $ Feet and a half high, is 
lately come into the Country, fpeaki bad Eirfifo, 
aad will pafs for a Farmer, or Miller.

Ptttr Ctrtitr, an £«f/j*jwnr, aged t j, of * tow- 
Stature, wore hia own Hair, hb Face k round, 
and ia very muck Pock fretten, of a dark Com- | 
plexion, hu a flow Way of fpeaking, by Trade   
a Rope maker. The Apparel of the two laft U 
uncertain alfo, except that they have a black Waift- 
coat, Ofnabriga Shirts, and Trowfcrs.

They took with them three Saddles, tare* Bri 
dles, and three Horles t one fmall Dark Brow a 
Horfe, with a bob Tail, branded C. L. on the 
near Buttock, and trots, and gallops t one other 
fmall Black Horfe, with a white Face, a bob Tail, 
and his near hind Foot white j and a Brown Ho/fe, 
With a (hott Tail, and his Foietop and Mane cut j 
the two laft are Draught Horfes, and the Branda 
of them unknown.

Whoever takea up the (aid Servants, and bria^a 
them to .the Sabfcriber, at Bladnjlurg, (hall hava

allowi i aad if takea at a confidcrahU Diftance, 
an'Allowance will be made f* Proportion : If 
Cambi fa taken in FnJtnck County, it ia dcfired, 
ha may be pot iqto the Sheriff's CuRody.

Cbrtftopher



III

R A N away from on board the 
Snow Dun/of, lying in the Mouth of Stvern 

River, on Wednesday Night the 25th of Jufy, the 
four following Sailors, viz.

William Ifbjtt, Carpenter, aged abbot 24 Years, 
of a biown Complexion. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Cloth Coat, black Vefl, black Wig, 
 nd a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William Smith, aged 40 Yearn, of a dark Com 
plexion, and black Hair. 'Had on when he went 
away, a blue Jacket, and a Fair of T roofers ; he 
ii an Jrijhnan,

Bnjamin H'anltfi, about $ Feet 6 Inches high, 
22 Year of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
he went away, a large colour'd Cloth Coat, pale 

the reft of his Apparel unknown. 
^ /cr Hardy, abou- 35 Years old, black 
xten, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 

when he ffcoUawAx^ a blue Jacket a.id Trowfcrs, 
an>l an oJd black Wtg.
" :A3 thejr, .have other Cloithi along with them, 
'til probable they may change their Drcfs.

It is fuppofe J they are gone towards PbilaJtlfbia.
Whoever apprehends the did Sailors, and brings 

them to the fatd Snow in Pniaffco River, (hall have 
a Piftole Reward for each of the three lad menti- 
oned, and Three Piftoles for the CirpeMer, betides 
what the Law allows, and irafonablc Chirges.

David Alexander.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Bdrtbilomeiv 

Jtnkini, living on (he Eallcrn Branch of Potoiv. 
mack, taken up aa a Stray, a m<dd e fiz'J Dark 
Bay Marc, branded on the near Bu tock C, has a 
fmall Star in her Forehead, a few wnite Hair* on 
her Withers, and a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on provirg 
his Property, ar.d paying Charges.

R AN away laft Night, the three 
following Servants, viz.

William Btafl, by Trade a GarJencr, about 30 
Year* of Age, ii a fhort thick well fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pile fwarthy Complexion, 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes: He has 
a Scjr or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 
his right i.e* : He wai born at U'bittbavtn in the 
North of England, fpcaks very flow, and is a very 
palavering Fallow.

Tbamai Slat tie, an Englifliman, about 30 or 35 
Year* of Age, i* a tall well made likely Fellow, 
hat a thin Face, and is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
with pretty lore black curl'd Hair, and fmoktt a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Sivetting, born in LtaJm, about 25 
or 30 Yean of Age, oy Trade a Snoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, it of a very pale yellow Complexi 
on, hat black Eye*, i* fcmewhat bloated in the 
Face, and has fwelled Legs. Had on when h« 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a flripcd 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it. a Check Shirt, » 

, Pair of Ofnabrigs Breeches a Pair of new turn'd 
> Pumps, and a new Felt Hat. 
' Whoever take* up the faid Runaway*, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, at BlaJ.nJltrg. (hall lave 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for «frch ; and 
if taken fifty Milei from home, THREE PIS 

  T O L E S for each, paid by
- e. David Rofs.

' -  N. B. TfctK&.the Wib. Tim* of Btalf\ run 
ning away » he w« taken up thre* Time* in Ktnt 
County, and the 'raft Time near Frederick 1<nv* 
in Virginia, Starlit ha* likewife made fevtral 
Trips b*ck, and it it thought they have now taken 
the faraeRoad .  

JUST IMPORTED,
Frtm LONDON and GLASGOW, in tb, 

Snvwt BUTAMNIA and DUMLOF, and ft tt 
Slid ly tbt SnJ'fcrtttr, at bit Stirtin Awn A POLU,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eafl India GOODS, by Wholefale 

or Retale, at the loweft Trice*, for Current Money, 
Gold, Billt of Exchange, or fhort Credit. Like 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MeUflct, Pitch, barrell'd Pork, 
Llafecd Oil, WV. lift. ' .
--.... ..'.... Robertr Swan.

NATHAN-WATERS, ,
SADDLES, Jram PHILADELPHIA,

tfvw removed to bii'nt<w Shop, aimojl o^fejtttto tbt
- Church, at tbt fitad of South Eift Sirecr, tn 

ANNAPOLIS, vuberf Mr. Beale Bordley ftrmir-'' 
fy,kept Sttre, ' ' . i,

TJ" A VI N G Ltely procured a
 *   *  good Saddler from Gr'tat Britain, and great 
Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fupply any 
Gentlemen, Or Others, with ary Sort of S«Jdl«, 
Bridles, Harnefa, or any Thing elfc in his Bufmcfs.

He has Jikewife to be Sold cheap,
for ready Money, Ofn»brig», Etglifli Roil Cordage, 
Caftor and Felt Hats, Sweet Oil, ar.d Earthen 
Ware.

Q T R A Y E D or Stolen from Jn-
"^ napflit, on the i8th of July, at Night, a Sor 
rel Gelding,'about 15 Hands high, has a (landing 
and hanging Mane, a fmall BUze in his Forehead, 
a bob Tail, his Shoe* lately taken off, no Brand 
perceivable, ard hi* Foot locks triinmM clof«.

Whoever will bring the fiid Gelding to Mr-. 
Patrick Crtagh's, (hall have half a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County ; ard if out of the County, 
aP.floie. , eg james

DAN aw.ty on the i8th ot "July
*^- laft, from the Subfcriber, living in BlaJtnf- 
l>nrg t a S.rvani Man, narred 'Jamti Macfa'l, born 
in Scotland, (peaks good E»g!ijh. is about 40 Year* 
of Age, about 5 Fe« 5 Inches high, of a fwsrthv 
Complexion, a little battle ham'd, and hat loll one 
or two of his fore Tech; he. (haves very well, 
and tgok a (having Bafon, and Razars, fo 'tis like 
ly he will pafs for a Barber. He had on and with 
liim, a Fullian Frock of a Drab Colour, with 
Tertoife Shell Buttons, a Pair of Qfnabrigs Brer- 
cheej with Lca:hrr Butto s, a Hol'an-J Shut, two 
broad ftripca Linnen Sh rts, a fmall llriped red and 
»hi:e J'-ckct. two Pair of grey Stocking-, and a 
P*ir o( black Silk Stocking?, a Pair of Fuftian 
Breechej, atd a Caftor Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any Goal, 
or brings him to, Bladtrjlurg t (lull have Two Pif 
toles Reward, bifides what the Law allows

____^___Margaret Urin.
DAN away from Rowland Car-
*  *  ffln's Store, at Elk Ridgt Landire. an liijb 
Indented Servant Man, ntrord Rcivlami Dtnnii,« a 
Joyncr bj; TracJc, about 30 Yean of Age, a (hort 
well fct Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and hi* 
the Brogue on his Tongue. He took with i.im 
the following Cloath*. f/'z. a blue Cloth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth Waiftcot, 
with Glafs Button, a g'een Frize Japtll'd ditto, 
Luther Breccbci, a Caftor Hat, a green flriped 
Silk Cap, and fundry other Cloaths. He wet t 
away with one Gtorgt Bart, a Dutchman, belorg 
irg to Capt. John Dtr/tj. 'Tis imagined they 
went towards FnJtritk '] tnvat as they were feen 
on that Road. Whoever deliver* the faid Servant 
to RtivlanJ Canon, at Elk Riilgt Landing, or to 
the Subfcriber, at Baltimo't Ttivn, fhall receive 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, from

v f / John Carnan%

JUST IMPORTED,
h tbt Siif BUCHANAM, Caft. JAMES HALL, 

fram LONDON, and H tt StIJ ly tbt Suk/erittr t 
at bit Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt uffrr 
Cointr tf B'oomfbury Square, fritting Norih- 
Wefl a*4 Tabernacle Street*, and ofprfi, t. Si. 
Anne's Church, ^

A LARGE AlTortment of Eu- 
rotfaAnA E«l),Jfdia G 0 O D S j alfo Rum, 

Sugar, hoe Salt, f/r. and at he intends for London 
thii Fall, will fell very teafonably.

He like wife carries on the Black-
fmiths Bufinef>, at before, and ha* lately purchafed 
a com pleat Farrier and Blackfmiih, who fervrd hit 
Apprenticefhip in LanJan, and has woik'd at a 
Joutoeyman in ieveraPof the moft noted Snopt. 
He alfo will make all Sor^s of heavy Work, fuch 
as Plowfhar, (Jr. for . nine P«nce ptr   Pound; 
and (hoes H or fet at 08 e Shilling each Shoe.

William Roberts.

H E R E s at the
of Capt. fifliaftf Ward Kr,t in S( . 

County, and hat been ever fince May laft, 
up as a Stray, a Red YtarHnR Heifer; (he h«fonw v, 
Vyhite In the Vijiper Pattofher Faoi, »n d Breaft '  
a good deal of white under her Belly, her two hind 
feet and End of her Tail whife, and h unmarked 

The Owner may have her again, On proving hii 
Property, and pa>ing Chatgct.

'To be Sold, by the Sttb/criber, on
tbt Dock in Anrsapolu,

M ADEIRA WINE by the 
Pipe, Ja+aita RUM, and MELASSES 

by the Hpgfl.ead; M*fc«oad* SUGAR by tie \\ 
Calk or Hundred, Brijlil BEER' by ihe Himp. 
cr or Dozen ; alfo good Turkey and Wtjl 7«y« 
COFFEE, &c. fcfr. »t very cheap Ratei .

Samuel Middleton. 
WTLLIAM BIG KNELT,

SJ1L - MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

H EREBY gives Notice to a-
ny Gentlemen who want to have any SAILS 

made, either for Ship?, Snow*, Brig*, Schoonen, 
or Sloops, that they may depend on having as good 
Wotk done by him, as cheap, and as.well fitted, 
ai any brough: from Europe -, having already done 
the following, to 'he Satisfaction of hit Employer! 
i'/z. Sai's for one Ship, two Bfigantires, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Galloway ; two 
Sr.ows and a Brigantine, for Dr. Sttuart; one Ship 
one Snow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Rch<fi\ enc 
Brig each, for Mr. Ridgtli and Mr. Sligb ; and i 
great deal of Work (or Mr. Create, and many o- 
thers, too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
by the Bolt, it 7 1. (>d. Sterling, or equal to thit 
in Currency : If by the Job, a* he can agree. He 
likewife roaket Bed Bottoms, if tlfe Employer finds 
Canvas, at 8 /. or, if he find* it, at to t. And 
his Employer* may depend oo being ferved with 
Fidelity, by

7fair bnmblt Servant,

William Bickneti,
N. B. He ha* a Servant Man from ZWci, 

who can make or mend Seines or Nets.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt EACH, Capt. JOHN WHITE, frtm LOB- 

DON, and tt tt SOLD bj tbt Snf>ftrittrt at 
hi l Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS, at vtrj lit tit Prtft 
tilbtr Wbllifatt ir Rttalt, fir Bilh if Ejidiaifi, 
Gold, Silver. Paper Mmj, »r Titatei,

A L A R G E AlTortmcnt of Ett- 
rtptan and^o/7 India GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchor* of all Size* from -half a hun 
dred to fevcn hundred, Cable*, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kind* of Linei, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo fever»l Parcel* of Cutlerjr, 
for ted in Boxe*. of about t6/. ptime Co0.

Stephen Weft.

il\

W HEREAS Madam Marga- 
rtt Ward, decwfed, by her 1«A Will, did 

'devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Relation* on the Wtftern Shore at RiebarJ S/niit/, 
Efq; deceafed, (hoold direcl ) and in Cafe he (hould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relation* as I mould direct) a*d at Mr. Bin- <L\ 
nttt did not direct to whom the faid Money (hould 
be paid, and at it is unknown to me who of ber 
Relation! are in the moft oectffiiout Cobditioa> 
thefe ire, therefoit, to dcfire her ftid RcUtionj to 
repair to me, at Atnaftlit, in the fecond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, In order that 1 may 
direct the Payment of the faid Money, at nttt n 
may be, according to the Intent of the TtfUtrii.

____ Edward L/oyd

W HEREAS there is a Va 
cancy for a Mifter in Quttn Annt'i County 

School: 'Any Perfon prt-feffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Viiton of (aid School, 
will mret with a* much Encouragement artke Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them In. 

Sifntd per Ordtr,
Wrig}>t> Reg.

L IS: Printed by . J O N AS G R fi E Ni Poaii-M^* TER, at his : 
by whom all Perfons may be luppUed with this PAPS* ; and -vthere ADVBHTI«BMRKT» of .» moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shilling* thevftrft Week, and a Shilling/*r Week after for Con

And BOOK-BINDING is performed in theheateft Manner.  nuance



;#*;#r.|«r: Numb. 438.

r f Containing the frejhejt j^ckices foreign and dornefiic.^^ ' «i.i>V?'<rt>«v' • ,,-jjq

*/••*•, •&.

HuasDAY, September zj, '753-' ' i!^

^ LIST of TICKETS which came up PRIZES in the LO I3 T ERF drawn
Number 1107, One Hundred Piftoles. No. 1^3, and 4386, Fifty Piftoles each. No. p45>, 1559, 

and 3015, Thirty Piftoles each. No..'.2.691, 1148, 125)8, 2611,_34*3» and 3831, Twenty Piftolcs each. 
No. 587, 1163, 2373, a8oo, aStfp, apoo, 3603,, and 3753, Ten Piftolcs each. No. 249, firft drawn, 
and No. 4001, laft drawn, FiYe Piftoles each. . ' . .

PMIIJ of One PIITOLI each. PaizE* of One PISTOLE etch. PUSH of Two PISTOLII etch.

n 40? 88j laoj 1539 1897 2266
17 408 88$ i 42 98 68
21 42^ 886 ' 6 59 1900 2300
34 4^2 893 12 62 n 2
40 448- 899 17 6c\ 16 6
44 465 902 20 72 19 14
51 477 905 23 75 27 18
54 488 914 24 81 28 19
76 493 920 25 85 31 21
77 5°4 9*7 3« 1606 j6 27
9* 508 928 37 7 38 34
93 S'4 932 38 21 43 38 
98 527 945 42 22 52 40
99 535 9S« 55 *4 59 43 '

107 536 954 56 25 77 44.
109 542 961 59 35 78 56
in 547 963 62 36 82 60
115 548 964 67 -39 8e 63
"7 549 967 68 40 88 65 
in 562 969 71 41 94 66
126 563 971 i* 42 98 82
138 566 975 80 43 2004 83
140 570 981 82 55 $ 99
'48 57* 982 93 59 9 2403
'J 2 573 991 99 64^ n 7
'54 576 992 1314 70 14 8
'S 8 S 8 S .99+ 'S 7' 24 10 
'77 590 999 2I 75 27 H 
 78 J99 tpo3 ' 24 78 36 13 
'82 602 7 26 .81 42. 18
"83 604 at 35 83 50 24
186 606 2j 38 84 56 27
'88 64* 3» 44 8? 57 35. 
206 616;-,. S7 . 45 89 63 41
211 61$ ajl 47 91 64 58
212 626 44 50 1710 67 01
213 617 i 40 5* 1 1 73 66
217 633 52 55 20 74 68 
235 646 5° 6l *7 94 7°
238 6^7 60 6* 28 97 74
244 664 66 64 29 aioo .85   
247 668 .68 66, §6 3 89
249 671 70^ 71 37 . 4 95 
258 689 . 76 80 46 j 97
267 694 81. 84 49 15 2503 
268 709 84 90 59 16 18 
271 712 ' 85 97 60 21 24 
273 717 88 99 62 24 28 
280 f(8 • 94 t AQt 63 30 3°
281 717 1107 6 79" 37 52
293 748 9 10 82 38 33
305 749 19 "19 85 45. 35
314 763 »3 H 8 7 5* 4° 
3'7 767 24 30 91 60 , 41
318 772 as 3' -93 65 |6 
321 776 37 3j 1801 v 74 64 
337 777 *° 38 5 75 7«
339' 77* 49 39 9 7 8 73
34' ?8?\ « 47 '4 81 75 
353 795 5* ,5° *° 84 76 
354 800 63... « aa 9° . 77 
35* 805 6$ JO «3 97 89 
362 807 69 ,6iv 30 aaoo 96
370 818 74 70 34   ...I..,; ..,,.-98 
378 822 81 . 90 36 ..,U' i6oo 
389 825 82 93 4° » 9 9 
390 1837 84 , 94 42 19 16. 
391 850 87. 9j 70 30 18 
394 856 88 98 . 7$. v .31 . «o f
395 «oo . 93 IJJ5 7« 39" a» 
398 867 . 95 ai 83 4* ,39; 
399 869 ' ,97, «8 88 45 3° 
402 880 laoo . j6 94 62 '31:

2635 2919 3241 3525 3754 4ozo 4333
36 34 44 *7 55 . 22 38
39 38 47 34 o< «4 4* v
46 44 5' 39 °6 35 43
5' 49 55 42 7« 3» 45
52 co 65 44 74 45 72
65 64 66 49 79 4° 4374
66 68 72 54 81 51 76
70 97 73 S5 86 7«> 78
74 98 77 66 87 8 1 80
75 99 88 69 3805 85 89
91 3000 92 77 9 92 97 
94 4 3300 79 25 99 4400
95 S S 8 5 *8 4107 3
99 14 13 86 3P ii j

2702 21 17 .87 32 29 6
4 3° 27 91 33 3° 9

13 34 29 96 37 4' '4
'4 35 3' ,97 3 8 45 *4 

» 18 40 35 36oo 39 47 28
23 41 36 4 48 66 29
3' 43 37 75' 7 J 3°
35 4S 40 'o S3 79 34
38 46 54 '» *°- 85 38
41 48 55 17 75 86 41
46 61 57 I* 80 93 49
52 67 67 20 84 94 S6 
53 70 72 21 89 4104 58
eg 74 75 H 9° 5 f' 
60 78 76 3' 39°' o 63
75 83 . 79 35 * v 9 69
77 86 -80 37 4 20 70
84 88 81 46 8 23 72 
94 94 82 48 'S 27 78

2806 3101 86 49 2( 28 8z
16 8 87 51 2r 34 86
19 15 89 59 2& 37 9 8
31 27 92 61 28 41 4500 
32 35 94 £f Z9 43 3
44 54 96 °8 3* 5° '9
46 55 3402 76 34 S3 29 
47 57 '3 78 4i 60 32
50 62 34 81 42 63 41 
51 69 46 82 46 68 42
S3 77 So 98 So 70 44 
58 »4 57 37°2 58 7« 5°
59 87 59 3 *7 79 S3 
65 3204 60 8 68 Si 54
67 j 61 .»» 7' 8 * 7<J
68 '8 66 15 ' 7« 84 81
72 n 67 19 73 97 84
82 14 85 24 82 4308 8e 
86 16 3504 29 9l-i* 98 
90 17 5 33 4°°3 '6
92 2j 12 44 '4 3» 

2906 38 18 S» '6 3»

PRIZES of Two PIST.OHS eacb.*'"' "'"-

24 l66 530 825 Il67 1638 iOia

  J*7 |87 553 901 iai8 l682 Z093 
35 242 561 917 "232 1734 *'°» 
37 277 884 978 '250 1739 3127
38 285 605 985 1254 1810 aisa 
41 316 617 980 1332 1824 2186 
ca .331. 624 1010 1351 1820 2221 
88,343 '657 1017 J359 1845 2240 
94 346 667 1020 "1415 1856 2246 

J«3 3SS 7«9 1029 '474 .'857 8255 
  130 460 74' '<*83 J47» 1885 2279 

143 469 768 1100.1557 1896 1381 
.150,497 782 no* 1586 1941 a 390 

it* 511 797 1146 1619 1986 *fis,

1446 2622 3042 3488 3794 4034 4341 3
1454 2625 3055 3502 3801 4047 4385 1
2471 2698 3140 3530 3871- 4056 4394 J
2472 2862 32z9 3532 3879 4063 4410 1
2482 2897 3293 3574 3906 4079 4415 1
2484 2916 3297 361; 3922 4160 4439  
2498 2926 3310 3765 3977 4183 4445
2531 1928 3314 3730 3980 4257 4543 ,
2558 2971 3322 3759 3986 4269 457*
j 5 8o 2988 3388 3764 3999 4278 4578
2 S99,.<3007 34S6 3777 4°' 7 43*° 4J$} _.

PRIZES of Four PISTOLES each. \'J

'73 799 «396 ZI S° 2063 3374 4033 1
224 865 1599 2199 2993 3411 4103
260 876 1611 2258 3062 3508 4*105
309 941 1726 2480 3099 3638 4137 »
463 1103 1902 2656 3120 3656 4143 'i 
500 1117. 1973 2733 3151 3665 44*7 , J
515 1210 .2046 2823 3242 3797 4x09 1
724 1245 *'47 2880 3359 3896 '-    . J

&®$&®®®®3ffit^&$&&®®&v!!:a&H$} ]

LISBON, M*y fa.

TWO Men of War are- fitting out here with 
warlike Storei and Troop* on board, to fail 

forthwith for reinforcing our Ginifoni in Bran'1. 
•Leghorn, Majz\. We are informed by the |

Matter of a Ship juft arriv'd in this Port from the
Coaft of Sicily, that two Neapolitan Men of War,. I
cru ting offCipe P^fTiro, have fallen in with, and* ! 
taken a large Corftir of 36 Guns, and 300 Men,
after an obftinate Engagement > which Coriair
prov'd afterward* to be a Man of War the Al-
gerinrs took laft Year from the Venetian*.

Madrid, May 22. The Drought i* To great fa 
'this Kingdom, as to occafion a general Scarcity,
not only of all Kinds of Grain, but Butcher's Meat.
Phis City has been without Bread theft two Days. ' 

by the Baker* refufing to make any unlefi they are
permitted to raife the Price. The King holds To 
day an 'extraordinary Council, in order to confider
of all poffible Mean* to alleviate this dreadful Ca 
lamity, and relieve the DiAreft of the Public.   - . 

Mtfcrw, May 22. About a Fortnight ago fa- 
veral Quarters of this City took Fire at once, bat { 
the Damage done then was but incbnfiderable; A,
After whrch we had * Ffirew the General Hot-- -^
piial, whereby the Stable* and Ice Houfei be- ''
longing to it were confutned. The 1 4th Inftant   ? 
200 Houfes were burnt down in the Qntiter of Pe. 
rtflkwOcc'Jerr.fJcoi. and (evcral Peifons perifhed ia ' f
the Flames. The next Day and the t6th two VII- 
lages, (itgated in the Neighbourhood of Ifmaijow, | 
One of the Emprcf*'* Country Seats, were deftrojed
by Fire. '

Tbe 18 b we were alarmed by another Co nfl»g ra 
tion which began at the Houfc of a Ruflun Mer- ; 
chaot» anc| fprrad from thence to the . Quarter* of , 
Bolcfch'ala. Great and Little Malava, AlexetOu, 
Schiwa, Qoik'a, and Naragofcrksch : The tm-

frefs . went about, as (he had done before at the 4 
Ire of the 14th, giving Orders, and encouraging j 

the People and the Soldier* to extiomiilh ih« "3 
Flamss ; but in Ipigbt of all their Efforts, about 800 . •"} 
Houfes were reduced to Afhcs, with feveral Church 
es and many Warchoufei, and Shops where ther 
fold Corn, Meal, and other Provifions. The aoih 
a Fire happen'd in one of the Suburbs near Me- > 
fchaokt Quarter, tad confuned thjny Houfet} and 

YeftweUy
' ; '  , .  .     ^ .- . . .-/ .
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yerterdaj' in the XflcTUobn we had a irefh 
from a Cook's Shop in one of the Markets

- I

the Fire was happily matler'd before it bad done 
much Damige.

Several Per forts have been taken op,' on ftrong 
Sufpicion of their being Incendiaries, with, a View 
to plunder the Inhabitants in the midft of the gene 
ral Confufion attending fueh Accidents. The 
Guard* have been reinforced in all the Quarters 
of the City, and every Houfe keeper is ordered to 
keep conftamly a cenain Quantity of Water, by 
way of Pteciunon againlt Fire.

Lijbon, May 24 uapt. William Kinfay, whom" 
the Court f:nt to Africa with an Engineer and pro- 
tier Mater «!>, in order to ereft a Foil in the 
Jflmd of BifTau, returr.cl the 6th Inltant, without 
being able to execute the Orders given him. When 
he fet about the Work, the Inhabitants of the Coun 
try cirae down upon our Men and forced them to 
retire with the Loft of our Engineer, a Captain, 
and thirty two Solditrs. The Governor of Caciiicu 
demands a Re inforcement of 806 Men, in order to 
attempt again (he Execution of this Projeft.

Ltgham, May 28. Vaft Quantities ol Coin are 
contraclca for here, in order to be fent to Spain, 
for fopplying the prefem Ncceffities of the Subjects 

t of that Kingdom, who for feveral Months have 
fuflFcred feverely by the dry Scifon, and, actord- 
h»g to all Report, their next Hnvclt was like to 
prove but indifferent.

Napltr, May 29. A fmall Genoefe Man of 
War has brought into the Port of Bays a Barbary 
Corfair, which fhe took at a little Diilance from 
that Port, after having funk another.

DrtfJrn, June 3, A Camp of ziooo Men is 
actually formed in our Neighbourhood, which draws 
a prodigious Concourfe of Stranger* from the 
J^eighbou-Mnz States.

irarftia, JUHI 13. The Cham of the Crim 
Tarten run xffembed in the Vicinity of Pcricop, 
an Army of 120,000 Men; and is faid to have 
anfwer'd a Turkifh Chiaux, who demanded the 
In'ention of that Armament, that as the Porte had 
abandoned their Defence, they had afl'cmblcU to 
deferd themfelves.

Par it, Jum 16. We hart Advice, that on the 
5th Inllant, at three in the Afternoon, a Fire broke 
out at a Houfe in Soligni, a To'Wn in the Province 
of Ptrche; and the Wind being then very high, 
all the Houfot expofcd to it w;re in a blaze in left 
than Half an Hour ; and by five o'Clock every 
Houfe in the Town, ex'ep: the Church, and two 
or three Cottages, were burnt down to the Ground. 
The Flames fpreid fo rapidly from the very begin 
ning of this fatal Accident, that it was impoffib'e 
for the Inhabitant* to fave any Thing; Goods, 
Cattle, Provifions, Paper*, Deeds, all have been 
con dime i j and the only Difference between the 
Rich and the Poor of that Place appeari in the 
Cloaths on their Backs.

• BttJLau, JUKI zp. Lad Sunday the Lightning 
^et Fire to a Houfe in the Suburb of Canty, near 
"lll.ii City, and entitcly confumed it, together with 

four Barns, to which were forae Women aid Chil 
dren, who were buint to Death.

Franckfort, JUHI 25. The Eigerncfs of the
.Germans to trtnfplant themfelvei to Nova Scotia

. is much abate i ; fome who fetmed inclined to go
even chuQng rather to enlifl for SoUiers. Thit
Chance if partly owing to|the Prohibitions iffued

/ afciinft tbeir leaving Germany, and partly to the
Mifrepn fentation* which have been tnduftrioufly

* ipread of that happy Country.
Amjltrdam, JUHI 29. According to our Letters 

from London, the Emperor of Morocco infills on 
new Prefeott from the Bnglifh Minifter at Tetuan. 
He demands a certain Quantity of Artillery and 
warlike Stores; befides tome Jeweli. fupet fine 
Cloths, and other valuable Stuns or Ornaments. 
Th« firft Article the Engtifh MiMilry, thcfe Letters 
affure, will rever comply with, and the granting 
of the other is very doubtful. The Englifh per 
ceivc the Advantage of Rationing two 20 Gun 
Ships on the Fkrbaiy Coaftj the African Corfair* 
have fincc given much lefs Interruption to the Na 
vigation of Britifh Veflcls, which formerly they 
often ftopt on frivilous Pretexts } for Treaties are 
not a fufhcient Security againft the Piracies of thofe 
Infiieli, if the Infringement of them U not pro 
perly guarded againft. -
• 7B LONDON.

June 4. Yefterday four Scotch and two Irifhmen, 
who were concerned in. the late Rebellion, were 
trough! to Town guarded by a Party of Soldiers.
 ty it reported that one of the Scotchmen it Brother 

.' i)0 Dr. Cameron.
1 JUM 9. The lad Letters from the Ukraine bring 
Xdvice, that the Ruffian Troops and the Tartars 
are  AaaMy fo near each oiher, that it il expected 

Skirmifh muft foon happen.  .

Alarm 1 June it. there H Advice By Ye
but that the Algerines have taken a Malteze VefTel of 

twelve GUQJ. She was attacked off the Ifland of 
Rhodes by jhrefl Algerine Pyrates; and defended 
herfelf fix Hours') but the Captain having loJl bis 
Arm, and the Crew being reduced during the En 
gagement, from 49 to 17, the Infidels boarded her. 
The Dey was fo delighted with the Prize, that he 
diftribiited 1000 Pullers among the Captaint, and 
gave 150 Sequins to the Turk who firft jumped 
on board the Chriflian VcfTel.

Juni 14. A Man of War ia ordered to be 
manned and victualled to carry Sir Danvert Of 
borne to his Government at New Voik. On his 
Arrival there the Hon. George Clinton, Efq; many 
Years Governor thereof, will embark for England. 

The dreadful Storm, that happened laft Satur 
day Se'nnight, was moft violent about Bridgwater, 
tiut through its whole Courfc has done inconceiv 
able Mifcrrief, dtftYOying the Corn, Froits, &c. 
Several of the Hail Stone* -mtafured Eight inches, 
and fome weighed a Quarter of a Pound. The re 
pairing the Windo*s only in the Town of Bridg 
water, will cod upwards of 500!.

By a Letter from Skipton in Craven, York, 
(hire, we learn, that on Friday Evening the 8th 
inftant, about Half an Hour pall Eleven, there 
was felt aM over that Town and Neighbourhood, 
a very conftderable Shock of an Etrthquake. Its 
Duration, by thofe who were up, (at many were, 
it being the Eve of the Fair) was judged to be 
about three Seconds of Time ; its Effects upon thofe 
who were up in the Houfes, were like the (ud !en 
and violent parting of Wheel Carriages through the 
Streets, which made every Thing (hake in the 
Houfes, and the Floors to heave ; and even the 
Moveables, Deal Plunks, &c. to be thrown down : 
Thofe in Bed felt theit Beds heave and vibrate very 
quick, and the Walls and Windows rattle, as if (hook 
to Pieces : Thofe out in ihe Streets very fenftbly 
felt the Earth heave andlhikc, which wat fucceed- 
ed by a tufh'ng No.fc'and Explcfion, like that of 
Gunpowder fired in the open Air. It was very 
ca'm, a red Sky, intermix'd with black Clouds,

We bear thjt Hotlilities arc Hill carrying on in 
the Eafl Indies by the French, againft our Set 
tlementt on the Coaft of Coromandel, and that an 
Action has lately been between them, but the 
French were defeated.

June 19 Upwards of fifty Perfons are arrived 
at Rocheilc from Scotland, fuppofcd 10 be fuch as 
were involved in the late Rebellion, and are afraid 
of being colled to an Account for it.

We bcar'that the Eaft India Company dtfign to 
fit out eighteen Ships rnoie for their Settlements in 
the Eifl Indies.

Jam 23. The Adven'urer, Melvin, from 
Campvcrc for Maryland, fou-dered off the Ifland 
Of Mores (he nth of May laft; the People were 
taken up by a Brig and cairie'd into Fyal, from 
whence they got a Piffjge to London.

July 3. It appears by Letters received at Na 
pies from Algiers, Tunis and Tripoly, that ttrofe 
States are fitting out a great Number of Corfairs to 
cruize upon the Cbiiftians.

July 7. Letters (rom Whitehaven in Cum 
berland mention that On Wednefday the zotb of 
June, in (he .Night, a tumultuous R ibble arofe, 
(o the Amount of four or five hundred People, and 
deflroycd the Turnpike at Caldcr Bridge, which 
they had done twice before within thefe two Years, 
threatening the Live», and to burn the Houfes, of 
fome of the Neighbouring Gentlemen.

We hear that on Monday fe'nnight in the Morn 
ing a Meffrge was fent, to Edwin Lafcelles, Efq; 
by a Patty cf the Rioters concerned in cutting down 
the Turnpikes in the Weft Riding of Yoikfhire, 
fjgnifying that .they intended to dernolifh a Gate 
at Harwood-Bridge and pull down his Hotilo : 
That accordingly in the Afternoon about 300, fome 
armed with Swords and fome with Clubs, made 
their Appearance in that Neighbourhood. But 
Mr. Laicelle* arming about eighty of his Tenants 
and Workmen, refolved to defend theBar and march- 
cdhimfelfon Hoot at the Head of them, attended 
by Mr. Arthington and feveral other Gentlemen, 
to meet the Rioters. After fome ficirmifhing, in 
which fercral were dcfperately wounded on both 
Sides, he came up with their whole Body, and 
took about thirty Prifoners, of whom ten were 
committed to the Caftle the next Day.

By another Account from Leeds, the Dragoons 
which were fent from York to affill in fuppreffing 
the Rioters were divided into Partiei to attend on 
the federal Turnpikes round about that Town in 
Support of the Collector! : And on Saturday laft 

Carter going through Beefton, -Turnpike rcfufcd

gate, btft wit refected betoiei'« got thither, 
ter this the Mob gave out, that before Ten

Af.
that

10 pay the To
* through Beefton, Turnpike rcf 
oil, whereupon he wai feized by

Night th<jy'would puTI ddwn the Guard-houfc* 
and refcue-three Prifooert who had been apprt! 
h'epded . the Night before, and,were the** coafiatj 
there on Account of being concerned in cuttiaer 
down a Turnpike: Accordingly, between Sevtq 
and Eight, a Body of,about 500 Men aflembltd 
in Bfiggate, when, by Order of the Juftices, the 
Proclamation againft Rioter* waa read, and tiity 
were required todifperfe: But thi* not being re> 
garded a Mtflagc was fent about to defire all P«f. 
font to Ihut up their Shops and keep in their Hou- 
fes ; after which the Officers fent their, own S«r. 
vanta with the like Caution, but the Mob coming, 
ing to break the Window* and Shutter* of the 
King's Arm* Inn, and tearing up the Stone* of the 
Pavement to throw at tbe Soldieii, and evt» 
knocked down the Ceritinel upon Guard there, tb« 
Drum beat to Arms,- and the Juftices gave Order* 

.to the Soldiers, in Number about twenty to fire, 
which was done with Powder only, but this not in 
timidating the Mob, the Soldier* fired with Ball. 
According to tbe Return made by the Conftable* 
on Sunday Morning, eight were killid, and about 
fifty wounded, fome ol which are fince cfeid of 
their Wound*. All proper Care wai taken of tht 
wounded Perfons, and the Gentlemen of the Mi 
litary behaved with all the Temper and Prudence 
that could poffibly be expeclcd in foch a Scer.t of 
Confufion.

Dub/in, Maj 29. The Importation of Potaton 
from England is aJmoft incredible. Few Ships ar 
rive from thence, that do not bring them as well as 
Corn and Flou?; and all their Sea Bifcuit. Tht 
Tillage and Hufbandry.of England have made her 
the moft populous, rich and thriving Kingdom ia 
Europe ; and the Negleft of them in Ireland, hith 
made thi* Country the worft inhabited, and poortft 
Nation that has the Advantage* of fo many fini 
Sea Port*, a rich Soil, and temperate Clitnite. 
Even Hotrey and Bee»-W*x are imported from 
Ruffia, Poland, Swedrn, Denmark, Germany and 
France ; and, if Provifions do not fail in their Pri 
ces, it is not doubted, but we (hall foon have hor 
ned Cattle, Sheep and Butter imported hither, to 
the great Hdnour of Ireland, who fecdtth her Ene 
mies and flarveth her Native*.

Upon Account of the exorbitant high Prices of 
Provifions, for Life, and the extravagant Rentj thit 
are now paid for Houfe Rent in Dublin, by which 
it is almoft impoffible for trading People in good 
Credit, or thofe of moderate Fortones or Salarit), 
to live, above thirty Families of Credit are now 
preparing to go and fettle in America, whofe 
Wealth, lodullry and Arti being carried with 
thtm, may be a great Prejudice to the Nation.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sixty VcfTcl* ar 
rived in this Harbour with Wheat, Flour, Mali, 
and Potatoes, and Yefletday many more arrived.

We hear from Beiturbet that the Review of thi 
Dragoona which were there laft Week, occafiontd 
Provifions to raife to fuch aa enormous Price, by 
the Number* of People that came to fee it, that 
there was nothing to be had for Money ; a Norn 
ber of People in Cot junction with a Troop of the 
Dragoons, attempting to break Open a Warehotife 
of Hour, &c five of the Dragoon* were fhot dead 
by the People within.

N E W . Y O R K, September 17. 
On Saturday Bunting lafl mrrivttl btrt ibi S/ttf 

Marj tntl CttbtritH, Catt. J***t, •* *fa*t rifb 
and thirty Dayt Jrtm tht Bay if HmJurai ; tj 
•wbtmnvi liarn, that abtul 12 Dajl brftrt kt /aHiJ. 
(not Jargt Sletfi tf tim Carriagi Gum and 50 Mi* 
tacb, iutrtj\tl«t tyt lj tbt En^lijb TraJtrt tbn i* 
tbt Bay, and Jiff at chid it at I ark a Brig tbtj fjvi 
at Antbtr utidir Kty Biktll, futftfrd to It a 5fa 
niard: That fan tjttr tbijfailtd, ikfrrvitg a Brig 
ft aiding in truiardi tbt Bayt tbty ga-vt bir Cbaji, 
but Jb< proving t» bt tbt King Gttrgt, Caff. D»'f- 
comb, tftbit Ptrt, tbej tack"d WyW/»r tbt tlh' 
that IIHU at A»tb»rt ubt by tbii 'lime bad get ui- 
dtr Way, making dirtfflyjor (bt Hv« Sfafi: Ibjl 
of tbt N»rtb Wtfl Endc/T*, n,/tbtj t*mt It a* 
tngagtmiHt, ivbicb la/ltdftr fnxral Htun almtjl 
btardmnd b«ardt itibim tbt Spaniard, finding tbt Efl 
Ifimin tM front ftr h(m, and bimftlf tt b*<vt rf 
tti-vtd ctnfidtrablt Dm^ag^ «, bttb tbtir Pnmfi 
iuert tbftrvid tt bt tentinually gting, ml * grttt 
Numbtr tf tb,ir dtad M<n tbrrwing tvtrbtarl. 
tbwgbt prtptr tt Ibttr tff: 7btj tbafd bir ftr //  
viral H,»r,f -wbtn, bt tit Htlf tf tbt Night ttmiq 
m, and tut if tbt Slttpt bring an i»<Hfftrtnt Sailir, 
Jh, gtt xltar tf; Sbt viai * ft/iltf 14 largt Ctr- 
riagi Gtan, and upviarti if to Svjivt.'i, -wai /•<>

the
Soldiers, in order to be carried before the Trufteet 
of the Turnpike, at the King'* Arm* Inn in Brig-

of Mtn, aidCtnftrttttbt Brig t*f»tf  wtmtitmd u 
tt taktn in tbt Ba b tb Iradtrt. *tbt Bay by tb Iradtrt. 

Wt fgrtber Utrn bj Caft. Jtnti, that tbt 
ntgadtti in tbt Kfw Rit/tr, art ftill wry'"

ft-

Lift efTwt Ptftk PriKH, tit tti ftrtgting Pagt, ftr 884 read 584.

W.1,'' S,!.l ..i 
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fmall Craft nf, witttnt a Imrp Out pKptr/y tyap 
ttdftr tlrir PrtttBitn. > >  

Wt lavt Advictjrtm KlgJltM in Jamaica, tj 
Caft. Carliflt, <u>b» mrrtved btrt Ytfttrdaj /rm 
tbet lfl*nd, ?*>•' '*' shtf F«r/a«f , Micbatl Hindt, 
Ma/ler, tfliat Ptatt, /ailed fnm tbtnct tbtjenrlb 
cf May loft, btvid ftr Ctract*, and n the 14/6 
having/fr**g a Leaf, tbn wtrenbligtd t» pmt inn 
libirotn Bay It rift, but tang inftrmtd by tbt Maf- 
tirtfa Fnncb Slttf, tkat tbirt luett *t proper Of 
fttr tbere, perjuadtd him t» g»ftr St. Ltnii. At- 
torfagb '>»• 19'* »f May bi lutigb'd Anther ftr 
that Pnrpt/e, ant at altut light Leagnei Diftance 
wa» tvertaien b a Freneb Gnarda Cefa, 4ubt Ittk 
him and tarried him intt Ptrtt Priace, ivetere tbt 
Vtflil ani ^arSt <wtrt (tndemntd, t"itl> lititnty, 
Slavii, andjtld at tbt King 1* Anditnte, at 4 lawjul 
Prizt, f*r anebtring intbeir Harttur, and/eekiag 
Relief in tkgrtofet Diftrifi.

ANNAPOLIS.
Next Tnifday tbt General AJfembly if tbii Pr*- 

•vinee it it mill and ft bttt ftr tbt Difpattb tf 
Public Bufnefi.

JOHN SENHOtfSE,
*";.:.-, CARRIER, 

t*itlf Burn) Attfbi, ,U D-wtlBng Htnfe,
IMW again prtctrtd Ttalt and Matiriali ftr bit 
Bufntfl,

I S remoyed to the Houfc tfhere 
Mr. Riekard •Dtrfey lately lived, in the Street 

leading from the Court Houfe to Severn -Perry, 
in Antapolii,. where he carries on his Bufineb, and 
will Curry Hidet and Skint in the bed and neateft 
Manner, and with pifpatcb, 2~

R AN away on the i/th of Sep- 
^tember, from the 8hip Generout Friend, Jtbn 

Sedgivici, Mailer, now lying in Stuth River, a 
Sailor, named Ttbioi Chandler, of a middle Size, 
and brawn Complexion. Jjad on when he went 
away, a common Sailor'* Drefi.

Whoever taket up the faid Sailor, and brings 
him to the faid Ship, (hall have a Piftole Reward, 
be/Ides what the Law allows. " ':~

2^ John Sedgtuick.

Baltlmin County, Stft. »6, 'TJ}-

T H I S is to give Notice, That 
lh« Ship Hantnry, JaHtti Creagb Mailer, 

lying in the terry Branch, Paiaffct River, Ulcei 
in Tobacco at Seven Poundi Sterling fir Ton, 
configned (o any Merchant ia Ltndtn. Thofe 
Gentlemen that have Tobacco to (hip, are defired 
Co leave Word with the Infpeclort, which will 
very much oblige Their bumble Servant,

James Creagb.
Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Rtbtrt Lamar, 

living near Rttk-Crerk, in Fndttick County, taken 
up t* a Stray, a (mill Black Mare« branded on 
tbe netr Shoulder ^> and off Shoulder O.

Tbt Owner may- have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge!, ft*-. k/£t£s/

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Planiation of OrlanJt Grif 

fib, living near the Mouth of Manrike/j, taken 
up a« a Strty, a fmall Park Bay Marr, branded 
on the near Buttock a j. (Join'd together), and on 
the off Shoulder C, his a Star in htr Forehead, 
and ii very old.

The Owner may hive her again, on prdvin hit 
Property, and paying Charges

R A N away from Robert Perry's, 
the i ^th of Stpttmbtr, a Sctttt Servant Man, 

named Jebn Gtrdtn, of a middle Stature, about 
»8 or 30 Yeats of Age, and of a red Complexion. 
Had on a dark colou-'d confe Cloth Ccat, and 
Breeches, a coarfe Cloth red jacket without Sleeve*, 
a Check Shirt, a Pair of blue Stockings, a Pair of 
Shoes tied with Stringi, an old Felt Hat, and a 
Worfled Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to Robert Pfry, near Annaptlii, or commits 
him to an/ Goal, (hall have a Pinole Reward.

Andrew Gib/on.

Thurfdaf the 4th, Day of
O8'tbtr next, will be Run for, on the Race 

Ground, near BltJtrflkro, about two Mile* each 
H«at, a Priit! of FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Currency. And,

On the Day following, a Prize of FlYB. 
POUNDS Currency, by any Horfc, t//. tlutt 
never won a Prize of Five Poundi, Currency.

The Horfes, WV. to bi entet'd with Mr. Wil 
liam Brail, and the Subfcriber, in BlaJenfiur^, en 
the faid Days, by ID of the Clock in the Forenoon* 
eich.Hotfe, .&c. to carry lib It. Weight for th« 
firft JJay 1 * Prize) and on the fecond Day, what 
Weight the Owners of the faid Horfes, (Jc. chpofe 
to pat On them; the Hotfei, tifc. to ftart prc- 
cifely at 'two o'Clock, P. M. Fifteen .Shillingi 
Currency td be paid on Entrance the firft Day,
  nd Five Shillings on the fecond.

All Differences and Difpute^ that may aflfe, to 
be decided by John Cotkt, Efq; and Mr. Bnfil 
f^aringi who i:e appointed Judge* of the faid Race;,
" Thotrtas Chit (am.

1 . Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICR is hereby given, That
 ^ ̂  there is at the Plantation of Bafil Pnlt, 14 
Elk Ridge, taken up ai a Stray, a middle fiz'd 
Grey Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with 
an 8 and on the near Buttock with an M.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bit 
Property, and paying Charges.

a

A N away from the Sutleribcr,
living in Baltimore County, on the /tb of 

a Servant Man, named Jtftpb Kj/an, 
about a i Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, 
bat has no Tool* with him, was born in St. Mar ft 
County, ia a dim pale looking Man, has many 
Pimples in hit Face, and has a (ore Leg. Had On 
a whitilh cotour'd Coat, a cew brown Holland 
Jacket without Sleeves, a white Shirt, and Cap, 
(hort Linnen Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trowfeu, Coun 
try Thread Stockings, and turn'd Pumpi.

Whoever tans up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to his Mailer, (hall have Two Piflolej Reward, 
b.-fides what the Law allows, and leafonable Char
«  ^ John Metcalfe.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tbamai Lntkett, 

in Cbarlti County, taken up as a Stray, a (mall 
Grey Ilorfe, branded W D.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
thtre is at the Plantation of William Jtwr-

O N Thurfday the nth of O&o- 
btr M«7 will be Run for, at the Race- 

Ground, near tHe Subfcriber't Dwelling Houfc, 
the Sum of TBN POUNDS Currency, by 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that is bud ia this 
Province (the Englijl Breed excepted), carrying 
100 It. Weight, and p»yi°g Ten Shilling! £n 
trance Money. And,

On Friday the txth, tbe Sam «f Five Pounds 
Currency, carrying the above Weight, <«nd paying 
Five Shillingi Entrance Money : The winning 
Horfe the Day before to be excepted.

The Horfes, fcrV. to be enier'd each Day 
Running;, by to O'Clock, with the Subfcriber.

All Difpuies, if any fhould arife, to be determi 
ncd by Meffieari Jfaac 'Jtnu, «nd 'Jtbn liami.

Smith.

of

Fair/ax County, Virginia, Sift. 14,

R A N away from the Sublcribcr 
fome Time in April lad, a likely Country 

born Negro Man, named Dtik, aged abcnsv xz 
Years, about c Feet 8 Inches high, h»s toft a fd)al 
Part of one of his Fingers, and fome of hit Toes, 
occafioned by the Froft, and ii fuppofcd to be i 
fome Goal, and will not confeb to whom he be 
lone*, knowing he is outlaw'd here.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro home, (ha 
have Four Piftolts Reward, and lawful Charge* 
or any Perfon that wilt give intelligence of him 
fo that he may be bad again, (hall be well fauified 
i»r their Trouble._______Httgb Weft.

JUST IMPORTED,
And tt tt StlS fy th Subfcribtr, at bti Sttrt In 

AttNAPOM*,

C HOICE /r^JU^RUM, 
and Mnfttvada S U G A R, at die cheapeft

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there is in_ (he PoiUffio*-of~7»7J/2TJ*T/^
living at Bnnttfi Creek; in fn 

trie* County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black 
dare, with a Slit in her near Ear, but it neither 
>randed nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ' ^

ney, n Aimi-Arundtl County, neir Htrrinf -Bay, 
taken up a> a Stray, a Moufe colour 'd Horfe. not 
dock'd, branded, nor cut i but hat a fmill Star in 
his Forehead, a "Snip on 1m Nofe, and hit near 
hind Foot white.

The Owner may hive hint again, on proving hb 
Property, and paying Charges.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
s fall, dim, fwarthy Convift Servant Fellow,

Conformable to L A W, 
""ICE is hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Ifaac Lanfdale, 
near Queen Aunt Town, taken up M a Strty, a 
mall Bay Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder 

and Buttock W y, has a Blaze in his Face, and 
three Feet white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. >2 2L.

named 7tbn Alder, an ^.ri^.y^mM^i i_ 
(Irait Hair, jmd_it-P-«ek-treT(«7 Had on when 
he »rerif"1iway, a Cotton jacket, Ofnabrigs Shir(, 
Trowfeis of Rolls, an old Hat, and Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, if taken up in Anne Anndel County t 
Three founds, if taken in any of the adjacent 
Counties ; and any ret fenable larger Sum, ii at a 
greater Diftance, paid by

P. Hammond.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
on the yth of Angnft laft, a Mulatto Man, 

named Guy, about c Feet to Inches high, well fet, 
and ha« a very<down Look. He had on when he 
went away, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, and Trowfers of 
Hempen Roll; but is (uppofed to have flolen fome 
other Cloaths fince. He for met ly belonged to 
Dr. Sprigg. Whoever bringt the faid Runaway 
to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings^ be 
fides what the Law allows, if taken up to Miles
from home. ^ John Gaffaway.

Conformable to LA W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i it at the Plantation of Mr. William 

GtlJJltrtugb, near Chiptank BriJgt in Dorcbtjter 
County, taken up as a Stray, a BiyHorfe, about 
12 Handi high, branded on ike near Buttock R I, 
has a white Mark acroi each Ear, a Switch Tail, 
and is (hod before.  ' '

Tbe Qwner may have him again, on proving 
hk froparty, and paying Charge*. ,

' ' * * *t

A L L Perfons in long Arrears for 
thii Gazette, or Advertisements, would much 

oblige the Publifher if they would be kind enough 
to pay him._____________  

L EIDGERS, Journals, and 
Wafte Books, of fine Royal Paper. Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Port Office: Alfo, Teflarrienis, Primmer*, Battle- 
doret, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Wax. 
Parchment. Playing Card*, t*c. .&t.

N E Anns M'Daniel, about 36
Yean of Age, born in Dublin, who It is faid 

hat lived about 10 or I a Years in this Province, 
and now fuppofed to be on the Eattern Shore, it 
enquired for and wanted by her Friends. If (he 
will apply to the Printer hereof, (he will hear of 
foBiething to ber Advantage, (t is faid (he once 
lived with a Mhiifter in Annaptlh,,.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there ia at the Plantation of B*rtbt!imm» 
Jtnkini, living on the Rattcra Branch of PtttHu* 
math, taken up at a Stray, a middle Cz'd Dirk 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock C, has a 
fmall Star in her Forehead, a few white Hair* on 
her Withers, and a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proviag 
his Property, and paying Charges.

,.|t

J V S T



j tf ST I M PORT ED,
In tbt Mot-LY, Caft.' NICHOUAS CoX6v,froiu 

L O N D O N, and io bt Sold by the Sulfcribtr, 
ttt hit Start at thi Brick Heo/e the ufptr End of 
South Eaft-Street, mar tht Church, in ANN A; 
POL 11, for Bilh of Excbangt, Gold, Paftr Cur- 

tt, or 'lobacco,

LARGE Aflbrtment of F.tt-
rcftah and Ealt India GOODS; SAIL 
J H, and RUNNING R IG G I ft G.

. Daniel Wolfienbolme.

/

fT)N Tuefday the i
^-^ MMH.^be Sum of TWE

To be R U N for,
In Mn. Crawford'j old Fieldj, near UPPER- 

MARLBOROUGH,
of Oflober

TWENTY' POUNDS Cur 
rency, by any Horfe, Mare, or Geldir.gj that have 
belonged to Perfons in this Province 1 2 "Months, 
carrying 126 It. Weight; and to pay twenty Shil 
lings Entrance Money. And,

On Wednefday the 1710 otQ&obir, will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, TEN POUNDS Currency, 
to carry 126/8. Weight, and to p»y Ten Shillings 
Entrance : Ti>c winning' Horfc the Day before to 
be exceptcd,

The Horfes. 6v to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by io o'clock in the Forenoon, either 
with BfHJajnia Barry, or Benjamin Brooku.

All Difpu'ej, if any fhoul-i arif-, to be determi 
ned by Meflieurs Citment Hill, and Eafil (faring.

JAMES JOLLY,
li'I~RE-J,'ORKE R, fntn LONDON, 

Now living in ANNAPOLIS, near tbi Dock,

H AVING lately imported a 
great Quantity of all Sizes of Wire, and 

procured a very good Workman in his Bufincfs, 
will now furnifh any Gentlemen, or Others, with 
«ny Sort of W I R E - W O R K, at the moll rea- 
fonable Rales, fucb as S eve', Skreens, Cages, 
LardrfJ, Aviaries, Safes for preferring Meat from 
the Flics, 'Kiln Wires, Lit ices for Windowi, Rat 
aod Moufe Traps, Jack Chains, or any Thing that 
ii to be made with Wire ; and Gentlemen may 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by

Their bumble Serbian!,
James Jolly. 

THOMAS WARD,
PERUKE M^KER. from LONDON,

Living in BAtTl MORE-TOWN,

H AVING lately imported a. 
Urge Quantity of choice Englijb HAIRS 

pf ill Sorts, can now fupply his Cuflomers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sort« of Wigi, as 
cheap and reafnnable at can ,be, for readf Money 
Ooly, By ibeir bumble Servant,

1 'bom as Ward.

R AN away Yefterday Morning, 
from the Subscriber, the three following Ser 

vants, viz. . .
Bartbolotnnu' Combi, born near Pifcalavay in 

Prince Gto<-gt'i County, by Trade a Bricklayer., 
-or Stone Maibn, about 30 Yeats old, is lufty, ana 
of a frrfh Complexion, about $ Feet hij>h, is very 
talkative, and behaves vety pertly. His Apparel 
uncertain, except an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Cap, and 
Country made Shoes.

Fraxeit Illett, an Englifiman, aged about 21, 
has a clumfey Way of Behaviour, ftoops very much 
in )>is Shoulders, about 5 Feet and a half high, is 
lately come Jnto the Country, fpesks bad Englijb, 
and will pafs for a Farmer, or Miller.

Peter Corbttt, -an Etg/iflman, aged 23, of a low 
Stature, wore his own H»ir, his Face is round, 
and is very much Pock fretten, of a dark .Com 
plexion, has   flow Way of fpeaking, by Trade 
a Rope maker. The Apparel of the two l*fl is 
uncertain alfo, except that they have a black Waift- 
coat, Ofnabrigs Shirts, and Trowfcrt.

They took with them three Saddles, tl>ree Bri 
dle-, and three Horfes ; one fmall Dark Brown 
Horfe, with a bob Tail, branded C. L. on the 
near Buttock, and trots, and gallops; one other 
fmall Black Horfe, with a white Face, a bob Tail, 
and his near hind Foot white ; and a Brown Horfc, 
with a fhort Tail, ar.d his Foretop and Mane cut j 
the two Uft are Draught Horfes, and the Brands 
ot them unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them io the Sobfcriber, at Blndmjlurg, Jhall Lave 
Twenty Shillings for each, berimes what the Ltw 
allows; and if taken at a confiderable Diftance, 
an Allowance will be made in Proportion : II 
Camf't is taken in Frederick Countv, ittsdtfired, 
he may be put iiito the Sheriff's Cuitody.

"7 Cbri/lopber Lotundes.

^ N A T H A W A T ER & «
84DDLER, from PHitAbsi.pm A , 

KIWI removed to bit Httu Shop, atuhj) a ptfttt to lit 
Cbur'cb,. at tb^.fitad of South Ei« Street, 'j, 
A N « A P 0 LI », wijfcr t Mr. JBeale Bprdlty fnmfr.iy keft&ttrtt ...'v \ v./' '.,,','  ; t.. 4^-   '

H A V,IN G lately piocnrea i V 
good Saddler from Grtat Britain, add great 

Variety of Saddlery Ware, can r.ow fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Saddles, 
Bridles, Hirnefs, or any Thing elfe in his Bcfine£

He has likewife to be Sold cheapj
for teady Money, Ofcabrigs, SnglijSt Rofl Cordsje' 
Caftor and Felt Hats, Sweet Oil, aid Earthen* 
Ware. .

R A N away on the i8th of July 
lad, from the Subfcriber, living in B/at/mf. 

burg, a Servant Man, named jamti Macfail, bora 
in Scotland, f peaks good Englift>% is about 40 You 
of Age, about 5 Feet 5 Incnes high, of a fwarehr. 
Complexion, a little battle bam'd, and hsi loll ore 
or two of his fore Teeth ; he Ihavet very wtlr, 
and took a (having Bafon, and RaCors, fo 'iis like 
ly he will pafj for a Barber. He had on nod wiia 
him, a Fuflian Frock of a Drab Colour, wab 
Tonoife Shell Buttons, a Pair of Ofn»brigi Bfte- 
chees with Leather Buttors, a Holland Bhiit, two 
broad fltiped Linnen Shirts, a fmall Rrlped red and 
white Jacket, two Pair of grey Stockings, and t 
Pair of black Silk Stockings, a Pair of Fnfiiu 
Breeches, ard a Caftor Hat.

Whoever fetures the faid Servant in »ny Goal, 
or brings him to RLadmJlurg, (hall have Two Pif- 
lOles Reward, befides what th« Law allows.

Margaret Uria.

C OMMITTED to- the She- 
riff of Dortbtfltr (Jounty, on the 12th of 

July lad, a tufty NEGRO FELLOW, na, 
med.C/Air/,/, fpeaks but indifferent E*gHfi, he at firft 
f id he belonged to John Diclry, in he Back Wood-, 
but no* fayi he belongs to Jtbn Douglaft, living ( 
there, and that he ha» beeo io the Country 7 or 
8 Yean. Hit Maflcr may have him again, on 
proving hit Property, paying the Feei, and the 
Charge of thii Admtifcment, of

V Daniel Salivate.

csOMMITT4BD to
iff of Cafotrt County, ai Runaways,

the She-
the

two following Senraat Men, via. Job* Earl, a 
fliqrt well fet Fellow, who fays be is a Sailor, and 
that he run away from the Ship Charming Nancy, 
MititMu Smith; -Commander, now gone lor Brif 
til. The other named Ddnitl SuVfrant, a fhort 
well*t Fallow, h»s but one Eye, it lame- in his 
right Arm, and fays he is a Taylor.

Their Matters may have them again, on Applt 
cation, paying the Psxs, and the Chlrge of lh» 
Ad*«TiiIement, of. " -, 'John Smith.

R A N away laft Night, the three 
foDowii'i: Servants, <v!z.

William Heal/, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Years of Age, ii a fhort thick well fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Complexion 
with brown Hair, and light Hazlc Eyes: He ha 
a Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 
his right Ltf, : He wss born at ff'biteiaven in the 
North of £»£/<in</,.fpcalu very flow, and is a ver; 
palavering Fellow.

Tbomm Si at He, an Englijliman, about 30 or 35 
Years of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow, 
has a thin Face, and is of a fwarihy Complexion, 
with pretty long black curl'd*Hair, and faokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Stunting, born in London, about 25 
or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a S.'oemtker, of a 
middle Stature, is of a very pale yellow Complexi- 
or, has black Eyes, is fomewhat bloated in the 
Face, ami has fwelled Legs. Had on whea he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it. a Check Shin, a 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

. Whoever lakes up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfcnber, at Bladenjbnrg, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each ; and 
if taken fifty Miles from home, THREE P i S- 
T O L E S tor each, paid by

David Rofs.
N. B. This is the fifth Time of Btalft run. 

ning away ; he was taken up three Times in Kj.nl 
County, and the lall Time near Frtdtrick TOVJH 
in Virginia. Star kit hts likewifc, made fevcral 
Trips back, and it is thought they have now taken 
tl'e fame Road. |) (J

J U ST I M PO R T ED;
From LONDON and GLASGOW, i, tie 

Snowi BRITANNIA W' DUNLOI-, and to bt 
Sold by tbeSttlferibcr, at bhSttrtin ANNAPOLIS,

G REAT Variety of European 
_»nd £rtj2/*4a. -GOODS, by Wholefale.-

or Retale, a^ the loweft Pncei,,for Current Money, 
Gold, Bills of Exchange, or fhort Credit. Like 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MeUffes, Pitch, barrell'd Pork, 
Linfeed Oil, fcV. {-TV., .

-. -" .: A*.'.    *   * v- ^Robert Swan.
  ^ . •' .<!f.Cl."t ,' ' . • •

JUST IMPORTED,
In tht Sbip BUCHANAN, Q>//. JAMJS HAH, 

from Low DON, and to bt S»IJ by tbt Sukfctioir, 
at bit Start in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt ufftr 
Corner »f fikwrnfbury Square, frtnting North- 
Weft'rf^ Tabernacle Streets, and tfptfti ft S«. 
Anne's Church,

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof£fl. 
roffan tnAEaa India G O O D S { alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fine Salt, c/r. and as he intends for Ltd* \\ 
this Fall, will fell very teafonably. ']

He likewife carries on the Black-
'roiths BuGnefi, as before, and has lately purchsW 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who lervtd hii 
Appreoticefhip in ^London, and hts woik'd si i 
Journeyman in, feveral of the rood noted Shop. 
He alfo will mike all Sorts of heavy Work, fuck 
as Plowfhar>, fcfr. for nine Pence ftr Pound) 
and* fhocs Hoifcs at (Jne Shilling eac,h Shoe.

Willian Roberts.

W HEREAS Madam Marga- 
rtt W*rdt deceafed, by her Uft Will, did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of het 
Relation* on the Weflern Shore as Richard Btnuni, 
Efq, deceafed, ihould direft j and in Cafe he flioo'd 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of .j 
her Relation* as 1 fhould diredj and as Mr. Bti-1] 
*ett did not dircfl to whom the faid Money AoitU 
oe pa'd, and at it is unknown to m« who of icr 
Relations are in the moft neceflttous Condit'o*; 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her fsid Relationi to 
repair to me, at Annafalit, in the fecond Week of 
the next General AiTembly, in order that I n»r 
diroft the Payment of the faid Money, as ncsrsi 
may be, »ccor4ing to the Intent of the Ttftattii.

. .   , Edward Lloyd.

W HEREAS there is a Va 
cancy for a Mtfter in Quttn jfm't Conor; ) 

School : Any Perfon prcfeffing himfelf a Mtmbtr 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the ViCtortof faW School, 
will meet with «i much Encouragement at the Li* 
relating to Pree Schools will fupporl tacm io. 

per Ordtr,
Nathan Wrigbt* Reg.
( ' '' I ( i < '

T
.„. ~ LJSf" Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, »t.Ws. Q^FI^K te'fyar1**-flreet \ 

-*.~..?'j whom, all   Perlbns may be fupplied witA-this PAPER; ^nd where AovE'iif kiEMKNTi'of a moderate 
V ^' -Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and aShillina GAT Week after for Con 

tinuance :  And BOOK-BINDING is performed In thcncateft Manner.
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